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TAFT WILL IN CUBA
THE STATE MAY TAKE CONTROL OF RIOTOUS SAN DIEGO

agogic
iLunuopiicic
Calm

-- .

Today
i

Unity and joy reigned supremo In

the Senate chamber this afternoon

nnd were made evident by twenty-eigh- t

sighs of relief sighed by twenty-eig- ht

commissioners and principals

when they discovered that strife was
over and that C. E. Copeland, hither-

to the "dark horse and Insurgent of

the principals' war" had returned to

the fold and would make no minority
report. ,

Educational' Superintendent Pope
called the meeting to order at 1:45
p. m.

Principal Davis of the Royal school
d the meeting by reading the

icport of the committee of supervis-- J

ins principals.
Several new changes In the revised

school laws were recommended, such
as substitutes for single words or
small additions to paragraphs.

Recommendation was made that trie
commissioners adopt the report of tile
supervising principals, but the sur-pvls- o

of the afternoon was the read-

ing of Mr. Copeland's name as one of
the supervising principals who signed

the report of the committee.
The report of the committee was

pigned unanimously by the supervis

EXPERT SAYS HAWAIIAN

TRUST COMPANY HAS

'From being a case of everybody

."i. gin the government," the MahuEa

site trial this morning developed Into

a three-cornere- d light that promises

interesting possibilities.

The trouble started when James
W. Pratt, tho expert on the witness
stand', made tho flat statement that
in his opinion the Hawaiian Trust
Companr has no Interest whatever In

tho suit and has nothing coming to
it.

This considerably excited Attor-
ney Warren, representing the respond-cr.- t

above named, and he tried vigor-
ously to shako Pratt's testimony alonj
that line, but without success. Pratt
made tho Interesting statement that

MAN

NTEREST MAHUKA SITE;

FROM THERE SAYS MANILA

FAST GAINING

That' there are good openings for
investment of Hawaiian money In Ma-

nila and that unless local financiers
get busy soon thoy will loso many
good opportunities is the statement
mado this morning by E. H. Parrish,'
of tho Guam Revere Rubber Company,
who is a through passenger in tho T.
IC. K. liner Chlyo Maru on route to
San Francisco.

"Tho Manila of today," said Mr.
Parrish, "Is a far different city from
the Manila of two years ago. Instead
of being a burden on tho United States
tho Philippines are paying their own
way. Manila has been absolutely
cleaned of mosquitoes and yellow fever
Is a thing of the past. Smallpox s'
never heard of now nnd tho cases of
typhoid are only such ns might occur
in any city.

"Manila Is fast gaining on Honolulu
and It will only bo a few years be- -

ing principals nnd the mantle of fell-cl- tj

wrapped Itself about the super-

vising principals once more. For there
was no minority report.

It was moved nnd carried that the
committee's report be plnced on file

snd Commissioner Aiken thanked tlic
supervising principals in behalf of the
commissioners for their unanimous re-

port.
Mr. Aiken further denied that Prin-

cipal Copeland was the instigator of
the Insurgent movement, declaring
that he (Aiken) was the original In-

stigator of the insurgent war and that
ho had started the same fight three
years ago.

The commissioner backed up Mr.
Copeland and declared that ho agreed

ilh him that Superintendent Popo
should not have been chairman of
the supervisors' body and that he was
very sorry that the disagreement had
arisen among the supervisors, but
furthermore he was glad that a unani-

mous report bad been turned In.

The commissioners all expressed
tlieir desire to have the Impression
removed that Mr. Copeland's fight was
n book trust plot, and they were high-

ly Indignant at being accused by the
(Contlnuo on Page ElKhtl

NO

IN

ho had "tried" to see some interest
of tho Hawaiian "Trust Company in
the property, but without any success".

Meanwhile, United States. Disfict
Attorney Breckons sat on the side- -'

lines and gloated. During a recess '

ho outlined the situation, In thiswise:
Tho various respondents knew In 1009
that suit was to be brought to con-

demn the Mahuka property. So tho
Bank of Hawaii leased tho property
to the Cooke Estate for two or threo
times what It was worth. The Cooke
E3tato in turn leased to the Hawaiian
Trust for a comfortablo advance. Now
they are all trying to claim damages
from tho government. Such will prob-

ably bo Breckons' arguments to the
Jury.

IS ON

foro It Is Just as famous a tourist re
sort as you have her. There are a lot
of fine yount men establishing them-
selves in tho town and all of them aro
doing well. Everything is booming
and there is not a merchant In tho cltyj
who Is not doing well and making
money fast. I

"Tho main trouble there at tho(
present time is that although they aro
all doing well they have not tho money
nvnllablo to swing big enterprises and
they need outsido capital. There Is a
flno opportunity for some of the Ha--'
wnllan capitalists to secure good In-

vestments for their surplus money. I

"Tho big hotel that" hns been built
is only tho forerunner of what is so-- 1

ing to be. It is a fine building and
splendidly fitted up. Sugar Is looking
up and tho plantations all report good
times. Wo nro trying to bring the
rubber Industry nlong and I think that
thoro will bo no troublo In doing so.'l

Ik

TABBED

TO DEATH

While playfully ."scuffling with his
bosom friend, Cook McGreadie of E
battery, First Artillery, Private Akter-sk- i

of the same battery was accident-
ally .stabbed in the breast Saturday
ovening and died while being conveyed
to the hospital In the ambulance. A
board of three officers on investigation
learned thct the killing was accidental.
McGrcadie will be asked to face a

(Continued on rago Eight)
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SECURED

The Walakca leasehold interests on
'Hawaii wero transferred to the govern-
ment this morning by Attorney Carl
S.. Carlsmith, who accepted $250 less
than the appraised value for the land
Involved.

The land in question is needed for
the Hilo wharf plan and comprises
nearly six acres. Three appraisers
place the value at $2000.

FIVE ICE-CREA-
M

Warrants were sworn out by Food
Inspector Blanchard this morning fur
the arrest of five ice-crea- deniers
whose Ice-crea- did not como up to
tho standnrd of the law. The con-

cerns affected are: Now Bakery, H.
Ono, Asahi Bakery, N. Maida, II.

Ah Chew and WPlie Kekukea are
lying in Queen's Hospital suffering
from injuries caused by tho explosion
of a giant-powd- cap.

The affair took placo at MoiUill
camp. Someone gave the boy.i a giant
powder cap and thoy went Into a barn
near their residence where Willie
stuck a piece of rag Into the cap and
set fire to It.

In tho explosion which resulted
Willie lost several of tho fingers of
his right hand and Ah Chew was badly
bruised about tho lepfl and face.

The accident happened on Saturday
afternoon.

FIVE

PROSECUTIONS WORE

POWDER

PLAY

CAP

LIFTS DIGITS

HANGING WIFE

Manuel Rqpoza Freitas, who tried to
hang "Tils wife upon a treo last week,
this morning pleaded guilty to assault
with Intent to commit murder, and was
sentenced by Judge Robinson to five
years at hard labor. He appeared un-

concerned but otherwrso showed no
sign of lnnanlty.

FREAR IN BOSTON

Governor Frear arrived in Boston
this morning and will lie In Now
York on tho thirtieth day of May, ac-

cording to a cablegram received by
Acting Govornor Mott-Smft- h this
morning from tho executive

From Now York the govornor will
go to Washington) expecting ,to nr-riv- e

thero on Juno 2. Govornor Freai
reports that ho, stopped over at Chi-

cago on his wny East in order to sao
that tho Hawaii delegates accommo-
dations at tho La Sallo Hotel wero
mride ready,

Our b

That the Mediterranean fruitily will prosecuting the experiments,
breed In bananas and-ftha- t the pest Hartung took up the work where

transmitted Vrof-- Sovcrln ,ald 11 down- - 1,1 thecan consequently be to the
i port which he is prcjarlng. Hartung

mainland through shipments of this,
I states that ho has found that tho fruit- -

fruit from the Hawaiian Islands, Is fly nl,y be rci,r0lUlce( both artificially
the declaration of William J. HarUiug, and naturally in tho banana. The lat-wh- o

will this afternoon receive his ter experiment, he says, was conduct-degre- e

of bachelor of Science from the ed through hanging bunches of e

of Hawaii. Hartung avers ho anas in lime trees with tho result, that
has reached the conclusion through the fruit files were found in the bana-exhausti-

experiments, and that he nas.
will read r. report embodying the facts "I have not completed tho paper 1

relating to his discovery before tho shell read before the California
of CCllfornia. fruitgrowers vention," said Hartung in the course of

in that state next montn. nn interview, "but when my work Is
The young flctentlst, whoso work ended I expect to have nn exhaustive

may have a effect on the report of the fruitfiy In relation to tho
banana industry in the Hawaiian Is- - banana. California has mll'ioiv at
lands, Is nn assistant of Prof. H. H. stake because of her great fruit

of the College of Hawaii. Prof, dustry and it is but right that her
Soverlu at onejime began an invest!- - fruitgrowers should lesrn tho results
gatlon along the same lines but was of my ersperimcnts that thoy may
forbidden by President Gllmoro to con- - guard ngalivst tho danger,
tlnue It on the ground that no good "I have found that, tho fruitfiy

cou'd be served by further (Continued on Pago Five.)

OFFICERS

Through a cablegram received from
Wellington this morning Captain Ed-

wards, constructing of

the of Hawaii, Is cuthorlzl
ed to begin the of sixteen
sets of double officers' Quarters for
tho ivjo of the cavalry at Sohofleld

'Barracks. The buildings will bo per-

manent' in character and presumably
of reinforced I'oncrete.

Work was begun some time ago on
the permanent quarters for tho First
Infantry at tho Barracks and it is sup

After spending all day Saturday and and
part of the night sitting on the side
walk in front of tlio territorial lmml- -

my area

without nnxio'iB
that' tho

my

crying, sta-the- y

Inspcc
deputy and

the sum of aro
.to

recioved G while
as a on a job on Ho

mat wnson was a
road at gulch and he,
the ordered by fore-

man to
cayed

ho a
which.--

him a
Items.

trial Lau Duck,
liquor without a was

begun this be- -

dllclIlclS

QUARTERS

Eye

AT LEILE1A IS AUTHORIZED

quartermaster
Department

construction

posed this will continue, the
cable does not Etato tho amount of
funds available for the construction
work.

Major who had been de
tailed on this construction work, has
been detained on . tlio .mainland as a
witness In a civil .iiiit and tho work
will bo initiated without him.

Another received at the
headquarters this morning

stated forty-flv- mules and nine'
riding horses for use on the First

Infantry have been shipped on tho
Vireinian.

THE MALCONTENT SPANIARDS

.
SURRENDER AFTER SUFFERING

hungry to
station.

station, had
couldn't

ojected

tlio San
but

stating food
they any
tlon whero work could bo secured for(and said women children

understanding that went down the
morning,' tlon.

Kearns tho tired' Pago Eight)

ANOTHER EMPLOYER'S LIABILITY

CSE IS BROUGHT

Mollhoff has filed sujt ln( fore Judgo Robinson. License
tho circuit court againBt A. A. Wilson Fennell and

damages $10,000 pino wlt
personal Injuries which ho claims nesses tho prosecution.
havo work-
ing laborer Maul.
claims building

Mallko that
plaintiff, tho

do somo excavating dan-
gerous place. earth away
and hurled over

injuries havo ren-

dered
Court

with
soiling IIcoiibo,

Jury waived,

although

Cheetham

teen

malcontents
till:'

tomorrow

Judgo this morning grant
dlvorco M. Saranako from T.

Saranako ground of cxtromo
cruelty.

David Kolilpio been
guardian of minor Mag-

gie, who has proporty Iior
own namo.

o'flh'o suit'' Lnholn Rob-

ertson and others Versus Lum Shoo
and others, action quiet titlo
and possession of the
was rosumod Judgo court
this morning,

GOMEZ GET

PEACEABLE

ASS
(Associated Press Cbles Star.)

JERSEY CITY, May 27. Taft has sent a message" to Pres-
ident Gomez that he will not intervene in Cuba.

He says that the cables sending marines to Key West are senso
intervention but merely protect Amcr:cang in case necessity. Tho
President added: am gratified your energetic measures down
tlio disturbance." '

WASHINGTON, May 2". Admiral sails Key

THE NEW JERSEY CAMPAIGN.
, JERSEY CITY, May 2". Colonel will speak in Urge cen-
tral towrvj ending Princeton. President li.ft will sieak tho northern
part State ending Atlantic City. Woodrow Wilson wilt cud at

with a student demonstration.
LAKEWOOD, J., May 27. President Taft said today that Roosevelt

is a kind of discontent which means tho down of tho
republic and urged tho people vote for constitution nnd its

against a third term. -

. MORRISTOWN, May 27. denies the charge extravagance
during terms office.

SCHEME OUST WOOD FROM ARM.Y COMMAND.
WASHINGTON, May 27. Tho Army appropriation bill is reported to

the House containing which would legislate Major General
Ieonard Wood, Chief of the General Staff, of position.

LOCAL OPTION SUSTAINED.
WASHINGTON, May 27. The United States Supremo Court sustains tho

constitutionality local option and eight hour lews women workers.

SAN DIEGO MAY GET STATE POLICE
SAN DIEGO, May'SZj-Attorne- General Webb has told the city police

that the State will take control the local situation-- if necessary.
: 'o

FORECASTING SOUTH DAKOTA.
PIERRE, S. D., May 27. The primaries bo had June 4. Tho Roose-veltc- rs

claim that they will have

(Morning Report page ten)

HILO SCHOOL

SITE SETTLED

Afer months including

ni'suments, suits, nonsuit3,
withdrawals, comuromlses, disagree-
ments and similar Interruptions which
have kent the attorney ccnernl's ofilco
busy for tho past Iwo months, settle-

ment of Hllo school
has finally been reached and

Deputy Attorney General Smith ex-

pects that today will signalize tho
end of long-draw- discussion.

The trouble started In January. At
Walnnucnue- and School streets

It may have seemed like weakness 1. a P,ece land 22,000 square
grant tho who on part," said Secretary Kearns l'-e-

t which the Territory needn
refused go to work on the this morning, "but stand for tl,e construction of tho Hllo Union
tlons and had been from the' seeing tho women and llttlo children; school. Tho property Involved te-

station Saturday morning, sent suffer through tho fault men. i loi'Gs Mrs. Rose Mason of
emissary Secretary Kearns' house They wero out thero all day sho was not
nt 9:30 Saturday night, and when ono of tho Interpreters' BOll aa Territory wns to buy,

wero willing fb go to planta-- J enme to houso Saturday bonce the suit.
the and

them. On the were I to
would go out

Secretary permitted (Continued on
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After two weeks of argument oe- -

tv.een tho attorney general and Carl
Carlsmith of Hllo, attorney for tho
Ituson Interest, suit wa'a ftlrd and
immediately condemnation proceed
ings wero brought to bear.

More arguments nnd talk of com

riomiso ensued with tho result that
last week tho case was nonsuited
and tho dofendanlB agreed to tno ap-

praised valuo of $0500.
Papers havo been drawn up and tho

deputy attorney genoral expects to
conclude tho purchase, today.

MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE.
Monday, May 27.

Port San Luis Sailed, May 20

S. Lansing, for Honolulu. '

San Francisco Snlled, May 2C

S.

Bk.
R. P. Rlthet, for Honolulu.'

Snn Francisco Sallod. May 2G

Schr. Annie Johnson, for Muhukona.
San Pedro Arrived, May 20: Yaolll

Ujnvnll, honcQ May C,

Koattlo Sailed, May'25: S. gl Virgi-
nian, fortHonolulu.

Mnhukona Soiled, May 25: Ilk, Ha-vn- i,

for San Francisco.
Yokohama Sailed, May 25: S,

URANGE

GEO. BRADLEY

WAS TOO ROUGH

George Drndloy is in jell and hla
wife is in the hospital. The circum-- I

stalled? are not unconnected,
j Yesterday morning Bradley awoko
, from his slumbers in the kitchen and
went to the bruakfast-tabl- o wtiere his
wife was eating.

Ho Is alleged to have abused hia
wife who aiwwered him with much
spirit.

George is thon alleged to have set
about his better half and beaten her
into insensibility with his lists.

Anyhow Mrs. Bradley Is in tho hospi-
tal with a black eye, cut lip, swollen
jaw and torn ear, nnd her husband
languishes in quod.

Kauluwela lane was the scene of tho
Uiatltudlnnl disturbance.

CLEAN-U- P DAY

MEY WANTED

Acting Governor Mott-Smit- h spent
tho mnjor part of tho morning In con-

ference with E. I. Spalding, B. von
Dnmm, W. Woltors, C. Charlock and
Dr. Pratt In regard to cloan-u- p day
vlnch is rapidly approaching.

Argument was raised ovor tho
question of financial backing, as it
was decided that tho Territorial de-

partments can dovoto no money for
the object, and Mr. Spalding Is not in
favor of lovylng from
tho business men.

As tho acting goverribr puts It, it
is not so much a question of "Who js
putting up," as "Who is going to put
up."

Nile, for Honolulu.
San Francisco Arrived,, May 27,

3 30 n. m.: S. S. Manchuria, hence
May 21.

S. S. Chlyo Maru, sails for Son
Francisco tomorrow nt 10 a. m.
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Mimm AND WA1MK0NTNEW!
GHIYO NIARU MB FINE PASSAGE

Many Passengers Liven Up Trip With
Sports Program Globe - Trotters

Predominate Andrew Welch
Away Harbor Doings

Jlttl'UiuiiK it iiiiu ui iiuin 1.111 "iitiu
tho T. K. 1C. liner Chlyo Maru was off

port early this morning anil ramp
alongside the Alakca street dock short- -

iv nflor eleven. Sho brinus a num-- '
her of passengers for Honolulu and
over four hundred thron-- h. Her car- -

, , .. , ,i, i nrtn..ni'
f,J in IllilUV UL 1.1.- - UOuni
coods and Includes an averaco quan-.w- a

tlty of silks. !

Tho passengers are mostly globe--

trotters and kent things moving all
,, Hmo irnr w a Phnnman suvs'

they were one of tho liveliest bunches
ho has over traveled with.

A sporting program was pulled off

Driftwood

last week in which nearly everyone noiuian.

Joined. Following aro the details: j The schooner Arago was among the

Thursday. May 23. d dash, arrivals on Saturday. Sho reports a

Bontlomcn. Potato race, gentlemen. fle passage throughout.

Threading needle, ladles and gentle-- ; T1' schooner Wakeley should finish
discharging on Wednesday and willmen. Cracker Breaking Contest, gen- -

tlemen. Slinging tho Monkey, gentle-- S "c Quarantine wharf for fumi-me-

Sand Bag race, ladies. gation.

Friday, May 24. Juniors' race, girls TJ'o fertilizer steamer Prometheus

and boys. Potato race, ladles. Tan- - is stl11 discharging.

Ban and Cracker race, gentlemen.1 tho ship William P. Fryo Is getting

Sack race, gentlemen. Egg and spoon ready to take on a cargo of sugar,

race, ladles. Pillow fight over swim-- After discharging a lumber cargo,

mint? imk centlemen tlle schooner Prosper sailed from Hllo

Friday, May 24 (2nd day). Wilis-tlin- g

Coon Stakes, ladies and gentle-

men. Putting tho shot, gentlemen.
Pre Raphaellte stakes, ladies and gen-

tlemen. Sand Dag race, ladles and
gentlemen. Cigaretto race, ladies and
gentlemen. Finals of shufllo board,
ladles and gentlemen.

Judges Capt. W. W. Greene, H. L.

Dennys, M. Elsartser, T. Sakurai, It. F.
Irby, J. M. Swltzer, C. U Chapman,
M. S. Newcorn.

Committee D. H. Blake, chairman;
F. H. Greig, treasurer; J. M. Ross,
secretary; E. S. Page, T. Asano, B. B.

Harris, E. it. Willard, P. Messer. V.
Takaraatsu.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

Per stmr. Mlkahala, fromMaui and
Mololcai, May 2C. F. L. Gibson, Mrs.
Sprague, Mrs.Jrl. Holt, Miss M. Sao,
W. C. Hitchcock, It. H. .Hitchcock,
Miss V. Meyer. W. C. Cooke, H. Good-

ing Field, W. H. Tidwell, C. Tanaka,
S. Masaki and wife, M. Madeiros, A.

K. Stender, Jr., Miss Rose Kuia.
Per stmr. Kinau, from Kauai ports,

May 2C S. Shlrato, G. E. Marshall,
Mrs. M. T. Cabcal and 2 children, Mr.

Ornellas, Thos. Carpenter, Capt C.

Puck, Master Cabral, Miss Ornellas,
Miss Anderson, Chas. Gay and wife,
Mrs. Lowell and child, Master Lowell,
1C. Kobayashi and servant, Mr. Chun,
Chas. Nahale and wife, M. Strader,
Mr Quanson, M. Jacob, E. A. Knud-se-

.1. A. Conoy, E. C. Smith, W. B.

Thomas and wife, Mr. Glade, W. J.
Sheldon, Mr. Stewart, H. Sheppard, J.
Ercault, G. Hanna, S. T. Carr, J. P.
Kimball, Mr. Locks.

Per Chiyo Maru, from Yokohama,'
May 27. P. Blagden, Mrs. P. Blag
den, A. J. Eaton, Mrs. A. J. Eaton,

:
Jtalnh Eaton, Ernest Eaton, M1e3

) Elizabeth Eaton, Master Harry Eat-- ,

on, Miss B. L. Gorton, Miss M. L.
. Hopper, Miss E. T. Hopper, S. Kat-suk- l,

Miss Iva Merner, H. Pfefffer,
Mrs. H. Pfeiffer, Miss M. L. Peterson,

'" S. Sasaki, T. Sasaki, K. Uyeda, I,. A.
' 'Walt, Mrs. L. A. Wait, Mrs. M. L.

. Washburn. C. J. Wills, Mrs. C. J.
Wills.

DEPARTED.
Per bark Andrew Welch, for San

Francisco, May 20. Mr. and Mrs.

Holmes, Mr. Klino and son, Mrs.

Pringle, Miss Hill.
BOOKED'.

.Per stmr. Mnuna Kea, for Hllo, via
way ports, May 28. Mrs. jr. Cloflvn,

Miss L. Clonnn, Miss D. Clonan, E.

Hart, St. Elmo Hart, J. W. Hall, Mr
and Mrs. B. D. Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. F.

E. Thompson, Rev. S. L. Dosha, two
children. Will DeHha, Mr. and Mrs. H.
P. Beckley, two children and two
maids, Miss I. H. "Woods, O. H. Force
and wife.

Per stmr. Mlkahala, for Maul and
. - i t. t ..i r no r k

Bi-un- Miss Bruno and sorvant, Mrs
Chas. Hopkins, F. L. Gibson, Rev. A

B. Weymouth, child and maid.
Per stmr. Kilauea, for Kona and

Knu ports, Mny 28. A. HaneberK,
Miss Magoon, A. Fries, Miss Ella Pa-rif-

Per stmr. Kinau, for Kauai ports,
May 28. H. H. Brodle. Mrs. Clifford
Kimball, two children and maid, Mrs.
Niionan, Mrs, W. F. Hall and Infant,
Miss Haynes, J. Goldstein, Mrs. Wil-le-

A. Luis,, Mrs. F. Gay, F. F. Locks,
Miss E. LIfteo, Miss H. Lifteo, E. Gles-cck-

Mrs, R. Wassman, IT. S. Moon,
E. W. Bartels. ,

Tlie Jnlns Johnson Is still dlscharg.
at tl,e Railroad wharf and tho 13.

woou is waiting to iaKe mo ucnu
. Tho Inter-Islan- d steamer Helen

arr,val tuls morulas
Tll llouert Lewers is discharging

hor ca,B f lumber "t the Bishop
wna- -

The Inter-Islan- d steamers Kinau.
Iwnlanl, Wailele, W. 0. Hall and Ma

'o discharging sugar, either on

l th Railroad wharf or into the Ho--

for Port Townsnd Friday.
The Persia of the P. M. fleet ar-

rived at Yokohama Friday. Tho vessel
made tho trip Jn twelve days.

The' American-Hawaiia- n freighter
Virginian is now on route from Puget
Sound having sailed from Seattle last
evening.

With the usual general cargo the
Matson steamer Hilonlan is now en
route from San Francisco by way of
Puget Sound.

Making the usual time from tho
North, the American barkentine Arago
arrived from Aberdeen on Saturday
with a full cargo of lumber.

Bringing a full cargo of lumber the
schooner E. K. Wood arrived from
Grays Harbor on Saturday. Tho trip
down was made in twenty-fiv- e days.

Taking six passengers and 1500 tons
of sugar tho Matson bark Andrew
Welch will get away at ten o'clock
yesterday morning for San Francisco,

On account of nonarrlval at this
port the charter of the bark Nuuanu
has been canceled by the sugar fac
tors. The Nuuanu put into the Talk
land Islands last November in dis
tress after being in a severe Sbuth
Atlantic storm.

ARRIVALS.
May 26.

M. N. S. S Honolulan, from Kabu-lul- ,

a. m.
Stmr. Mlkahala, from Maui ana Mo-loka-l,

a. m.
Stmr. Kinau, from Kauai port.?, a.

m.
Stmr. Maul, from Kawalhae, a. m.
Stmr. W. G. Hall, from Ahnklnl.

a. m.
May 27.

T. K. K. Chlyo Maru, from Yoko- -

hama, a. m.
Stmr. Heleno, from Island ports, .

DEPARTED.
May 26.

Bk. Andrew Welch, for San Fran-
cisco, a. m.

THE MAILS.
IN.

From San Francisco, Siberia, May
31.

From Australia, per Zealandia, Juno
18.

From Yokohama, per China, May 14

OUT.
To San Francisco, per Chlyo Maru,

May '

To Yokohama, per Persia, May 11.
To Australia, per Makura, Juno 15.

To Vancouver, per Zeiandla, Juno 18.
INTER-ISLAN- SAILINGS.
For Hawaii Ports via Maul.

Mauna Kea, I.-- I. B. N. Co., STsrj
Tuesday.

Claudlne, Intor-Islan- d 8. N. Co.,
very Friday.

For Maul, via Molokal.
Mlkahala erery Tuesday.

For Kauai Ports.
W. G. Hall, I.J. 8. N. Co tTery

nursday.
Kinau, I.-- L 8. N. Co., erery Tuesday.

For Kona and Kau Ports.
Kilauea, I.--I. 8. N Co., alternate

Tuesdays and Fridays.
PROJECTED ARRIVALS.

Chlyo Maru, from Yokohama, Uay
28.

Siberia, from San Francisco, May
31

Nile, from Yokohama, Juno 4.
' U. S. A. T. Logan, from Manila, June
5th

Lurline, from San Francisco, Juno 5.

China, from San Francisco, Juno C.

Sonoma, from Francisco, Juno 7. Nippon Maru, from Honolulu at Yo

Wllholmlna, from San Francisco, kohamn, May 4.

Juno 11. Porsln, from Honolulu at Yokohama,
Mongolia, Yokohama, Juno 11. Mny 21. iit4$
Manchuria, from San Francisco,1 Prometheus, at Makatoo, rrom Hon.

Juno 12. (April 15.

U. S. A. T. ThomnB, from San Fran- - Snnta Maria, at Gavlota from Hon,

Cisco, Juno 12.
I March 29.

Kiyo Maru, from Valparaiso, June Santa Rita, from Honolulu at Ga--

17. ivlota, May 13.

Honolulan, from San Francisco, Juno Shlnyo Maru, for Honolulu from
18. San Francisco, May 17.

Nippon Maru, from Yokohama, June' Shlntau Maru from Eureka for Mol- -

18.

Zealandln, from Auckland, Juno 18.

Mnkura, from Victoria, Juno 19.

Chlyo Maru, from San Francisco,
Juno 21. I

Tenyo Maru, from Yokohama, Juno
25.

Nile, from San Francisco, Juno 28.
Sierra, from San Francisco, Juno 8.

PROJECTED DEPARTURES.
Shlnyo Maru, for Yokohama, May

24.
Chlyo Maru, for San Francisco, May j

28.
Honolulan, for San Francisco, May

29.

Nile, for' San Francisco, June 4.

U. S. A. T. Logan, for San Francis-
co, June 5.

China, for Yokohama, June 6.

Lurline, for San Francisco, Juno 11.

Mongolia, for San Francisco, June
11.

Manchuria, for Yokohama, Juno 12.'

Sonoma, for San Francisco, Juno 12.'

U. S. A. T. Thomas, for Manila, Juno1

12.

Nippon Maru, for San Francisco,1
June 18.

Zealandia, for Victoria, Juno 18.

Wilhelmlna, for San Francisco, Juno
19.

Makura, for Auckland, June 19.

JCiyo Maru, for Yokohama, June 19,

Chiyo Maru, Yokohama, Juno 21.
Tenyo Maru for San Francisco, Juno

25, i ,

Honolulan, for San Francisco, Juno

Nile, for Yokohama, June 28.
TRANSPORT atRVICE..

The Buford Is In San Francisco.
The Warren Is on duty in the Phi-

lippine islands.
The Crook is In San Francisco.
The Dlx Is on Puget Sound.
Tho Thomas left Portland for San

Francisco May 12.

Tho Sheridan is In San Francisco
The Logan, from San Francisco for

Manila, sailed from Honolulu April 15

The Sherman from San Francisco
at Honolulu, May 18.

The Supply is expected at Honolulu
from Guam.

The Buffalo left Hon. for S. F., May
23.

VESSELS IN PORT.
Stmrs. Hyadcs, Arizonan, Promo-tbeu- s.

Sailing vessels, Blakeley,
James Johnson, Win. P. Frye, Flar-enc- e

Wnrd, Robert Lowers.
VESSELS EXPECTED.

Tho following windjammers aro ex-

pected in port Figures refer to days
out. Marion Chilcott, 12; Alice Cdoke,
11; M. E. Foster, 12; Repeat, 29.

Where Vessels Are
Steamers.

Alaskan, from Hilo for Salina Cruz,
Arizonan, at Hon. from Seattle, May

23.
Buyo Maru, from Hon. for Yoko-

hama, Feb. 20.

China, at San Francisco from Hon.
May 14.

Chlyo Maru from Yokohama for
Hon. May 18.

Columbian, from Hllo for Salina
Cruz, May 11.

Crown of Arragon, irom San Pedro
for S. F... April 17.

Enterprise, at Hllo from san Fran-
cisco, May 19.

Glacier, from Hon. for Manila
April 19.

Harpallon, from Hon. at Newcastle,
Aus., May 1G.

Hilonlan, from San Francisco for
Honolulu via Puget Sound, May 24.

Hongkong Maru, from Hon. for Yo-

kohama, April 15.

Hyadcs, from Seattle at Honolulu,
May 24.

Klyo Maru, from Hon. for S. Ame-
rica, March 19.

Korea for Honolulu from San Fran
cisco, May 10.

Lansing, at Port San Luis, from
Hllo, May 2.

Lurline, at S. S. from Hon., May 21.
Makura, from Hon. for Vancouver,

May 21
Manchuria from Honolulu for S. F.,

May 21.
Marama, from Hon. for Sydney,

May 23.
Maverick, from Hon. at 8. F May

14.

Mexican, at Salina Crutz from Hllo,
May' 1C,

Mlssourian, from Hllo at Salina
Cruz, May 3.

Mongolia, from Hon. tor Yokohama,
April 16.

Nile, at Yokohama from Hon., April
20.

HE F0UfiHt n881
i.-m- .' !

Hun

j

bourne, May 11.

Siberia, from S F. for Hon., May 25.

St. Kllda, from Honolulu, at Eureka
May 13

Sierra, for Honolulu from San
Francisco, May 11.

Tenyo Maru from Honolulu at Yo-

kohama, May 10.

Virginian, from Seattle for Hon.,
May 25.

Wilhelmlna for Honolulu rrom San
Francisco, May 8.

W. F. Herrln from Kaanapall at
San Francisco, Mny 14.

Ztalandla, from Hon. for Sydnoy
April 25.

Sailing Vessels.
Alert, schr. at Hon. from Graye

Harbor, April 28.

. AB. Johnson, from Hon. at "Graye

Harbor, May G.

A. F. Coates, schr. at Port Town
isend from Kahulul, Mar. 25.

Albert, bk., at Port Townsend, rrom
Napoopoo, April IS

Aco Cooko, for Hon. from Port
Gamble, May 14.

Andrew Welch, bk., from S. F. toi
Hon., April 21.

Arago, bktn., from Grays Harbor for
Honolulu, May 5.

Blekeley, schr. from Iqulque, at Hon.,
May 22.

Camano, schr. at Port Ludlow, from
Caricr Dove sch. fromUmkilteo for

Honolulu, May 9

ueciiia suuaen, senr., ror urays
Harbor, from Kahulul, May 18.

Cumberland from Hon. at Newcas
tle, Aus., May 22.

Defender, schr., at S. F., from Ha
na, March 30.

Edward Sowall, ship, from Kahulul
for Delaware Breakwater, May 18.

Eldorado, schr , from Hon. at Port
Townsend, May 22.

Ersklne M. Phelps, ship, from Hon
for Philadelphia, Feb. 16.

Elfreida, ship, at Newcastle, from
Hon., April 14.

E. K. Wood, schr., at Grays Har-
bor, from - Hllo, April 9.

J. GARDNER, FORMER

NEW YORK SENATOR, WHO
IS UNDER INDICTMENT.

nFRANK J.GARPNER

NEW YORK, May C Two indlct-tnent- s

have been found ngaiiwt
Senator Frank J. Gardner on

charges growing out of an alleged
conspiracy to despoil tho $1,000,000 es-

tate of Samuel E. Haslett, an aged
Brooklyn millionaire. Gardner Is ac-

cused of Inducing Haslott to draw up
a frauduent will and aVso of attempted
grnnd larceny. Gardner Is now In Jail
for contempt of court In falling to pay
alimony to his first wife, who divorced
him.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.
Nover burn your old shoes In the

furnaco. They fill tho air with an un
pleasant odor. Keep them to throw at
tho neighbors' cats.

If the nlarm clock falls to awaken
tho hired girl at the proper time In
tho morning, get another girl.

An earnest, conscientious wlfo is al-

ways ablo to think of something nbout
tho houso that needs a Job of repair-
ing.

Don't try to repair a roof that has
not been shingled since tho year 1891.
Move Into somo other house.

You can discourage tho growth of
dandelions on your lawn by allowing
tho neighborhood boyB to play there.

Chicago Tribune.

LONDON, May S. Premier Asnulth
has come to the defense of Ambassa-
dor Bryce, and in the house of com
mons he asserted that Great Britain's
representative in Washington had not
tried to influence Canada concerning
tho reciprocity negotiations. Ho said
that as the correspondence, between
Mr Roosevelt and Mr. Taft on tho
BUl-jcc- t was confidential there was no
reason for supposing that Ambassador
Bryce knew anything about It.

WHAT'S DONG

ooooooooooooooooo
o O

O Baseball. O
O May 27. Oahu vs. McKlnley, O
O Alexander Field, 2:30. O
O June 2. Asahi vs. P. A. C, O
O 1:30; Hawaii vs. Stars, 3:30; O
O Athletic Park. O
O Shooting. O

O May 29. Hawaiian Gun Club O
O weekly shoot, Kakaako traps. O
O Boxing. O
O Juno 1 George Ingle vs. Ben O
O do Mello, 15 rounds. Athletic O
O Park, 4. p. m. O
O Marathon. O
O Juno 11. Haleiwa running, O
O walking and cycling races. O
O Swimming. O
O June 11. A. A. U. swimming O
O championships. O
O Aquatics. O
O June 11. Kamehameha O

O A(iustic Club annual regatta. O

O Racing. C
O July 4. Maul meeting. O
O July 3-- Hilo meeting. O

O Yachting. O

O May 29-3- Hawaii Yacht O
O Club's season opens with curiso G

O to Walanae. O
O Juno 2. Honolulu Yacht O
O Club's cruise to Pearl Harbor O
O and regatta. O
O June 11. Transpacific race O

O starts from San Pedro. O

O July 2. Maul Cup race. O
O Chess. O
O May 27-Ju- 1. Y. M. C. A. O
O chess tournament. O
O Meeting. O
O May 27. Mid-Pacif- Motor- - O
O cycle Club, 7:30. O
O May 28. Haleiwa racc.3 com- - O
O mittee, 7:30. O

ooooooooooooooooo
SPRAINED ANKLE.

A sprained ankle may as- - a rule be
cured In from three to four days by
applying Chamberlain's Pain Balm
and observing the directions with each
bottle For sale by all dealers. Ben
son, Smith & Co., Agents for Ha-

waii.

TAX FEMALES.
Now Jersoy has Imposed a per capita

tax of $1 on femalo catfl, tho dlscrlm
Inatlon being due to tho fact that they
kill more birds than tho males.

CHANGE IN SCHEDULE
S. S. MAUNA KEA.

Beginning Saturday, Juno 8, 1912,

and until further notice, tho S. S. Ma
una Kfea will make two trips each
week to Hllo and return, running on
tho following schedule:

Leave Honolulu Wednesday at 10 a.
m., for Lahalna, McGregors, Kawal
bae, Mahukona, Laupahoohoo and
Hllo.

Arrive Hllo, Thursday a. m.
Leave Hllo Friday at 10 a. m., touch

ing at Laupahoehoe, Mahukona, Ka
walhae, McGregors and Lahalna,

Arrive Honolulu, Saturday a. m.

Leave Honolulu, Saturday at 4 p.
m., for Hllo direct.

Arrive Hllo Sunday a. m.
Leave Hllo Monday at 5 p. m., for

Honolulu direct
Arrive Honolulu, Tuesday a. m.

INTER-ISLAN- STEAM NAVIGA-
TION, LIMITED.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

DAILY 8EMI.VHHKLY.

Dally published eYory nftoraoon
.ttwipaper Association, Ltd., 125-13- 1

(except Sunday) by tho Hawaiian Star

ntered at tho Postofflco at Honolulu as socond-clas- s mall matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES, PAYABLE IN ADVANCB. , ,,M- -
Oally, anywhoro In tho Islands, per month $ .75
Oally, amywhero In tho Islands, thrco months 2.00
Dally, anywhoro in tho Islands, six m onths 4.00
Dally, taywhero in tho Islands, ono y oar 8.00
Oally, to foreign countries, ono year 12.00
Semi-Weekl- nnywhero In tho Islands , ono yenr 2.00
8ml-WookI- y to Foreign oountrios, ono year 3.00

Advertising rates supplied upon request.
w D. TIMM0N8 MANAGER

Business Office telophono, 23C5; postofflco box, 366.

" I

seanic Steamship Gompany
Sierra, Sonoma Ventura

SIERRA LEAVE HON. MAY 22 SIERRA ARRIVE 8. F. MAY, 28

SONOMA LEAVE HON.... JUNE 12 SONOMA ARRIVE 8. P.... JUNE 18

VENTURA LEAVE HON..... JULY 3 VENTURA ARRIVE a F.....JULY 9

Rates from Honolulu to San Fran Cisco: First-clas- ?C5; Round trip,
1110. Cabin with bath, J50.00 extra. j

Reservations will not bo hold later than Forty-Eig- ht hours prior to
tho advertised sailing time unless tic kots are paid for in full.

FOR PARTICULARS, APPLY TO

G Brewer
GENERAL

Morchant

Canadian-Australi- an Royal Mail Steamship Go

etwnun of tho above lino running in connection wltk the CANADIAN-ACIFI-

RAILWAY COMPANY, between Vancouver, B. C an Sydnay,
4. S. W and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Auckland, N. Z.

rOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA. FOR VANCOUVER.
1. 8, MAKURA. JUNE 19 8. S. ZEALANDIA JUNE 18
1. B. ZHALANDIA JULY 17, 8. 8. MARAMA JULY 16
0, B. MARAMA AUG. 14

BALLING AT SUVA, FIJI, ON BOTH UP AND DOWN VOYAGES

Cheo. H Davies & Co., Ltd., Gen'l Agents

Pacific Mail Steamship Co
3B.fc'l i e -

Suamara ot tha above company will call at Honolulu ani le&ra this
--.n or about the dates mentioned below:

For the Orient: For San Francisco.
S. S. CHINA JUNE 0 S. S. MONGOLIA JUNE 11

3. S. MANCHURIA JUNE 12

WU1 sal at Manila.

Street,

JULY

rm'QT

direct about

For genera Information apply,

. Hackfeld & Co.,

& Oo.9 Ltd.
AGENTS.

S. S. KOREA 9

1 .,

Ltd. - - - Agents

Honolulu on or 11.

te

Matson Navigation Cos Schedule, 1912
DIRECT 8ERVICE BETWEEN SAN FRANCI8CO AND HONOLULU.

Arrive from San Francisco. Sail for 8an Francisco.
3. 8. LURLINE JUNE 5 S. S. HONOLULAN MAY 29

I. 8. WILHELM IN A JUNE 11 S. S. LURLINE JUNE 11
S. S. WILHELMINA ......JUNE 1

8. S. Hyades sails from Seattle for May

CASTLE A COOKE, LTD., GENERAL AGENTS.

American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Co.
FROM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU, via Tehuantepec, every sixth day.

freight received at all times at tho Company's Wharf, 41st Btroet, South
Brooklys.

FROM SEATTLE OR TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
S. S. VIRGINIAN TO SAIL ABOUT MAY 25

S. S. MISSOURIAN TO SAIL ABOUT JUNE 5
S. S. MEXISAN TO SAIL ABOUT JUNE 16

For further information apply to
H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD, Agents, Honolulu,

a P. MORSE, General Freight Agent

Toyo Kisen Kaisha.
Vf" MOB M

Steamers ot the above Company, trill call at and leave Honolulu ea or
tkeut the dates mentioned belowi

FOR THE ORIENT: FOR SAN FRANCISCO?
B. 8. CHIYO MARU JUNE 21 8. 8 CHIYO MARU MAY 2
3. 8. NIPPON MARU JULY 12 8. 8. NIPPOON MARU.... JUNE 18
B. S. TENYO MARU JULY 18 S. 8. TENYO MARU JUNE 25

S. S. CHIYO MARU JULY 10
Calls at Manila omitting call at Shanghai.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd., Agents
WHEN THE

I UNION-PACIFI- TRANSFER CO.

HANDLE YOUR BAGGAGE IT GETS ON THE RIGHT
STEAMER.

Office King St., next Young Hutel. Telcpnones 1874 sn'd 1875.



Very Large Crowd

,
Sees Crackerjack

G W Pet
J A O 4 3 .750

Hawaii 3 .667
3 A C 3 .333

Stars 3 .333

Asahl 3 .333

A largor crowd than usual waB pres- -

ont at the games of the Oahu Senior
Baseball League yesterday and well
rewarded they were for being present.

Two corking good games resulted
In tho Asahls winning from the Ha- -

walls In a ten-lnnln- g game by the
6Coro of 4 to 3, and tho J. A. C. tak--

ing tho Portuguese Athletics Into
camp by tho narrow margin of one
run, tho score being 3 to 2.

There wero very many Japanese

signal for a tremendous ovation
their behalf.

Asahls vs. Hawails.
There was nothing doing in

Hayashi raising the sunburst banner
when D. Desha threw wildly home.

Tho Asahis forged Into the load in
the sixth when Kurisaki and Nishii
both scored.

Tho Hawaiis broke oven in the
ninth, Dreier scoring on HamauKTi's
two-bagg- and the latter being
brought homo by Williams single.

Tho Asahis won the game in the
last of tho tenth Iminaka doing tho
trick. "Immie" got a pass and went
to a ana a on tiaynsni s sacrince ami
tho pitcher's wild throw to first. He
scored on Arakl's fielder's elinico. ,

pitcher to third.
The score.
HAWAII ABRBHSBPO K

En Sue, cf 4 2 0

D. Desha, If G 2

W. Moyer, ss 5 1

J. Moyers, 3b . . . ! 0

A.. Desha, 2b 4 3

Dreier, lb 5 0 0 14

Hnmauktt, c 5 2 - 0 5

Williams, p 4 0 1 1 1

Mclntyre, rf 5 0 1 2 2

Totals 44 3 12 4 27 17 5

ASAHI AB It BH SB PO A R
Arakl, 3b 4 0 0 0 1 1 2

Kurisaki, If 3 1112 0 0

Murakami,, c 0 0 0 1 2 0 0

Nishii, c 2 1 1 1 4 2 1

Noda, 2b 3 0 0 0 7 3 1

Yaniashiro, rf . ..4 0 1 2 2 0 0

C. Moriyama, ss...4 0 0 0 1 11 2

T. Moriyama, p. ...3 0 0 0 0 2 0

Imanaka, cf . ....2 1 0 1 10 0 0

Totals 27' 4 3 6 30 10 6

Score by innings:
Hawaii: Runs. .0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 3

B. H..003 0U 123112
Asahl: Runs..0 01 0 0 2 0 0 01 4

B. H.. 001 0020000 3

Summary Two-bas- e hits, D. Desha,
Hamauku; sacrifice hits, Arakl, Imana-
ka, Hayashi; sacrifice Hies, W. Mey-

ers, Noda; left on bases, Asahl 5,

Hawaii, 15; first base on errors, Asa-

hl 2, Hawaii, 6; double plays, C.

2; hit by pitch-
er, Williams, Murakami; struck out,
by T. Moriyama 5, by Williams 4;
bases on called balls, off T. Moriyama
2; passed balls, Nishl. Umpires, Arm
strong and Be'ttencourt. Scorer, Ba--

and

J. A. C. vb. P. A. C.

The Portuguese no7 tho ball
bravely In their first notching
two runs. Try as they might, how-

ever, result not Turther crown
their efforts.

Tho J. A. C. singled in tho fourth,
seventh and eighth inning and wonj
accordingly, as Hanawakl say.

and Ornellas wero tho run-- '
for tho losers.

Tho fourth saw tho J. A. C. getting
Chlllingworth connected for a

two-sacke- r, stole third and romped
home on KualU's sacrlflco fly.

in the Ho got
to flnst on Josoph's error,
to 2 and 3 via tho fumble route and
consummated his efforts by Souza's
execrable throw. This tied tho game,

Chlllingworth came mighty near do- -

Ing tho ln the eighth but was
to boal by the breadth of

a hair plucked from a mangy billiard
ball. Kualll good, however,'

laseball Tussles

walking to first, pilfering second and
getting elected by Markham's drlvo
over second.

The score:
J. a. c ab r mi sn po a e

Chlllingworth, ss 4112260
Kualll, cf 1 1

Markhnm, 3b ....4 0
floss, if 4 0

Franco, 2b 4 1

Notley, rf 4

Bruns, lb 4

Buckley, c 4

Clark, p 3

.

Totals 32 3 3 3 27 13 1

P. A. C AB It BH SB PO A K

Sousa, 3b .3101112
.4 0 0 0 0 6 1

.4111101

.4 0 1 0 4 5 1

.1 0 0 0 6 1 0

.1 0 0 0 2 0 0

.'2 0 0 0 1 0 0

.1 0 0 0 0 0 1

.3 0 ,1 0 0 2 1

.2 0 0 0 0 0 1

.1 0 0 0 0 0 0

.3 0 0 0 12 0 0,

F. Joseph, lb

Madeira, cf
Soares, c .

Totals 23 2 3 2 27 15 8

score by innings:
J. A. C: Buns..O 0 0 1 0 I 1 03

B. H..1 0 0 1 0 0 1 03
p. a. C: Buns.. 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 02

B. II. .2 1 0 0 0 0 0 03
Summary Two-bas- e hit. Chilling- -

Worth; sacrifice fly, left on
bases, J. A. C 5. P. A. C. 2; first base

,on errors. J A C 7 P A C 1 t rook
out by Bushnell 11, by Clark 5; bases1

..n.i i.nwll ti,it;ll uaua, uu luuilliuil 4, OIL

2; wild pitch. passed
Soares 2; balk, Bushnell. Time

of 1 hour 13 minutes. Umpires,
Bettencourt-Armstrong- ; scorer, Ra- -

poso.

Oahu Junior League.
W L Pet.

J. O i t 0 1.000

Asahls 1 0 1.000

C. A. U 1 1 .500
Whites 1 1 .500
Athletics 0 2 .000

At tiie Athletic Park yesterday
morning C. A. U. won from tho Whites
10 to 0, and the Asahls defeated tho
Athletics, 13 to 12.

In the first game the scoro was
tied when the ninth Inning opened. In
that mournful Outfielder Docker
of the Whites let ono slip through his
lingers and tho winning run came In

Tho second gamo was a merry-g- o

rounu, a numerical carnival, and a
j

colossal counting competition. O'er
its gruesome details, gentle reader, lot
us draw the friendly curtain.

Whites vs. C. A. U.

Scoro by Innings:

Whites: 1 0 0 0 0 5 2 00
B. H. .1 0 0 0 1 0 3 2 07

C. A. U.: Runs..O 1 1 2 5 0 0 0 110
B. H..2 0 0 1 3 0 0 0 0 6

Ono out winning run scored.
Summary Two-has- o hits, Ping

Konk, Tin Yen; acrlflce hit, C. Wong;
left on bases, Whites 7, C. A. U. 8;
double play. Cavaco-Axolro- d ; first base
on errors, Whites 2, C. A. U. 2; first
base on called off Pork 6,

off J. Ornellas 8, off 4; struck
out. by Pork Chop 8, by 6. Ornellas
3- - ' Travens 4; wild pitches. Pork

nings pitched, by J. Ornellas 5, by
Travens 4; hits, off J. Ornellas 6 In 5

chargo defeat to J. Ornellas. Umpire,
H. Chlllingworth. Scorer, N. Jackson.
Time of game, 1 hour and 26 minutes.

vs. Athletics.
Score by Innings. i

Asahis: ' Runs.. 4 0 0 0 3 0 0 6 013
B. H. .0 0 1 0 1 1 0 5 0 8

Athetics: Runs..O 2 7 0 0 0 1 1 1 12,

B. H. .0 2 5 1 0 1 3 0 214
Summary Two-bas- e hits, T. Mori-- (

yama, Ah Hook, Peterson; sacrifice'
hits, Murashlgo, Forrelra, N. rctorson;
sacrlflco fly, S. Knhalewal; loft on
bases, Asahls 5, Athletics 9; first base1

on errors, Asahls 0, Athletics 5; first
on balls, off 9, off Ima -

'

5; struck out by Mahuka 10, by,
Imanaka 1; wild pitches, by
4, Imanaka 3; pass balls, 7. Florcs 4,j

S. Uyeno 2; lilt by pltchor, A. Parker,
of tho 2 and 2 min- -

utes Umpire, Ilonry Chlllingworth;'

poso. Time of game, 2 hours 1 CnP 2 J- - Ornellas 4, Travens 1; pass-minut-

e(l balls. Xavler 2, M. Ornellas 2; In

essay,

would

would
Sousa

getters

busy.

Franco scord third.
proceeded

trick
beaten taho

made

Kualll;

Clark Clark;
balls,

game,

spasf

Btins..l

when

balls, Chop

Travens

Asahls

called Mahuka
jiaka

Mahuka

TImo gamo, hours

OAHU DOWNED

THE SOLDIERS

The Oahu l'olo Clubs llluo team
defeated tho Fifth Cavalry at Moana-lu-u

on Saturday afternoon by a score
of. 0 to 4.

The game was or an interesting na-

ture and wns witnessed bv n quite a
crowd which Included many army peo-

ple.

The game ended the series and
nnother series between tho same

kums will prbably b0 arranged, tho
panics to be played nt Lellohua.

Tho men who did the scoring on

Saturday were:
Dillingham (5), Milliken (4), Castlo

(?.), Ulce (1), Doak (IV
Line-up- :

Cavalry J. Milliken, No. 1; A. Han-

son, No. 2; S. Doak, No. 3; H. (Iron-Itige- r,

No. 4.

Oahu Blues Sam Baldwin, No. 1;

Ilnrold Castle, No. 2; Walter Dllling-htm- i,

No. 3; Arthur Hice, No. 4.

Beferce Lieut. II. S. Nay lor, First
Field Artillory.

Timekeepers .1. L. Fleming and
Captain II. O. Williams.

The score by periods:
Blues 1 2 2 1 1 29
Cavalry 1 0 0 1 2 1434

(Cavalry less V4 for sifety.)

DONNA 'S DARK

HORSES VICTORS

The final round of tho Moana Hotel
tennis tournament played on Satur-

day resulted in the Donna teams
emerging successfully from the fray.

Tho games resulted as follows:
Parker and Faithful of the Donna

Seated Tlmbcrlake ami Vaughan of

ron uukui.u I, 4 G, 61.
Young and Littlejohn of tho Donna

defeated Bratt and Williams of Fort
finger, 04, 4- - G, G 1.

Faithful and Parker defeated Vau

ghan and Timberlalio. G 1, 2 G, G 1.

Young and Littlejohn defeated Pntt
and Williams, 1 G, G 1. 75.

Tho tournament has been produc-

tive of much good playing and has
moved to be a very enjoyable affair.

Another tournament is planned for
tho near future in which the McDon-

ald, Pleasanton and other private
courts will be represented together
with tho four clubB which took part
in the competition which closed on
Saturday.

The users of the private courts in

rtonollllu arc ..lanninjr to clvo a din- -

, tho near fllturo ln nonor ,)t

MnnaKcr ThIcic of the Moana Hotel.
and Laurence Bedlngton, who wero
In large measure responsible for the
success of the tournament just clos
ed.

YAGHT Oil
RECORD

The secretary of the Hawaii Yacht
Club is In receipt of a cable that tho
yacht Hawaii, Capt. Stroud, arrived In
San Pedro harbor from Honolulu at
noon yesterday.

A fine trip is reported and all woll
with the craft and crew.

Secretary Votlesen expresses him- -

8elf ts agreeably surprised at tho good
nm ""ade hy the local candidate for
Transpacific honors .and thinks (hat it
portends well for her success lA the
coming contest.

The Hawaii left here at 2:15 on May
G and her time between tho two ports
,n therefore ID days 19 hours 25 mln- -

utes.. This is based on an allowance
of 2 hours 20 minutes for the dlfforenco
In tlmn hntwnnn TTnnnlnln nnrf Qnn
pe(jro

0n her last trip across tho Hawaii
consumed twenty-thre- e days In getting
to San Pedro and her record on this
occasion may well bo considered a
splendid performance.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
scorer, N. Jackson,

Pauoas vs. Llllhas.
Yesterday tho Pauoas defeated tho

Llllhas by tho scoro of 6 to 2.
Scoro by Innings:

Llllhas 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 02
Pauoas 10101012 6

Tho lineup of tho PauoaB was as fol
lows:

II. Lanl, c; J. Wnkllo, p; G. Lanl,
lb; J. Ornellas, 2b; F. M. Freltas, 3b;
S. Stono, ss; F, Gomes, If; W. Knaha,
rf; J. Fragas, cf,

Boxer Yamogata

Is Matched With

Lightweight Milne

Yamogata, the Japanese boxer who
arrived from Seattle by the S. S. Ma- -'

rnma last week, wns this morning'
matched to box four rounds with'
"Plug" Milne, a local lightweight, at I

the Athletic Park on Saturday after-- '
noon, as a preliminary to tho Ingle-d- c

Mcllo contest.
Yamogata has had twenty battles

In tho north and hns won every ono!

of them. He has nover yet been
beaten.

Should he win from Milne ho will
probably box at tho Japanese theater
in Hllo on the third or fourth of
July. , ,

Yamogata has quite recovered from
his trip and will work out at tho
Liberty theater tomorrow morning. Ho
Is a sturdy-lookin- g youngster and Is
raid to be as good a man In the rirfg
ns Is Young Togo.

Milne has boxed In the islands a
number of times and will furnish a
good trial-hors- e for tho Japanese. He
has been sparring with Gorge Inglo
during tho past week and has worked
himself into very fair condition.

MOTOR IS
ENJOY JAUNT

A number of the members of tho
c Motor-Cycl- e Club enjoyed

a run to Walalua yesterday. Quite a
delegation .started from town and
others chipped in at way stations.

A "start was made at 9:45 a. in. r.nd
luncheon was partaken of nt Malelwa
at 12:45.

The start back bugle sounded at 12:15

cud Honolulu wrv reached short'y
after live o'clock.

At a meeting .to be held this evening
the permanent organization of the club
will be effected.

The meeting will bo held at 1121

Nuuanu avenue, near the corner of
Beretanla, at 7:30, and a" Interested
ln motor-cyclin- g are invited to be pres.
ent.

STARS WILL
,

51 PLEDGE

The A. A. f. have been getting after
the senior S;urs on account of their
playing Sehunian of Oahu College be-

hind the bat.
The mnnao lnv gone forth that It

the Stars desire to further avail them -

selves of the valuable services of Mr.
Schuman every signed member of tho
club must take out a card of affiliation
with the Amateur Athletic Union. j

Manager Marcallino of the Stara has
decided to comply with the request of
the A. A. U. people and the sporting
public will soon enjoy the rare spec- -

taclo of tho Star ball-tosser- Including
Barney Joy, basking in the refulgent
aunllght of simon pure amateurism. !

It will Jio. the most entertaining
sight since Dick Sullivan, ambled back'
into tho amateur fold decked out in
the chasto colors of tho Healani Yacht
ec uor.1 uiuu.

KAUA I LOST

TO PUUNENE

The bowling team representing tho
Puunene Athletic Club put it all over
tho Kauai team in tho third and de- -

elding match, between these two
tcams- - I

The first match of tho series wns
won by a good margin by the Maul
boys. The Kauai won tho Becond
match. ; I

Tho match last Saturday ovonlng
was won by Maui by 211 pins. Be-- 1

low is tho total of tho Maul bowlers
for five games: Bal, 847; Dolnert,

(832; Meyers, 818; Chlllingworth, 798;
. Lufkln, 759; making a total of 4054,
whllo tho Kauai total wns only 3843.

A match Is to bo rolled on tho Puu-non- o

alloys Monday ovonlng, which
should prove Interesting and novol.
A team of five ladles havo challenged
flvo men bowlors bolonglng to tho

ii
I

I I

xs? i
& i

This nfternoon at three o'clock at
Camp Very Ben do Mello will spar
with Corporal Trier and other volun-

teers who may present themselves.
At 5:30 Young Caples will work at

the Orphcum with Johnny McCarthy,
and at the same place Ingle and Young
Gans will box with Milne, Kid Herri-gan- .

Greene, McCarthy ct al.
Work on the ring will commence on

Thursday, that is to say the material
will all bo placed handy for tho con
struction proper to begin the minute
tho baseballers quit practise on Fri-

day afternoon. BUI Prestldge will
superintend a gang of workers who
will be kept busy all night on the Job.

The ring will be erected over the
home-plat- e and everyone in the stand
or bleachers will have an uninterrupt-
ed view of the proceedings, for tho
ring will be raised several feet from
the ground.

Automobile parties will ontor as
usual by the mauka gate and will be
parked In the customary place.

Sale of tickets will start at Al. A.
Gtinst G Co. on Wednesday morning.

club and the challenge has been ac-

cepted.
The ladles team Is composed of tho

following: Mrs. Delnert. Mrs. Wcs-coat- t,

Mrs. Chlllingworth. Miss Mlse-ne- r

and Miss Hllen.

C G ET SEASON

STARTED OFF WELL

The Honolulu Cricket C'luli opi ind
their season auspiciously at MaUiUl

Inst Saturday with a match between
elevens captained by Messrs. Ander-
son and Maclenn. The former aggre-
gation won by a score of (58 to ."7.

Ilaird, 20, was highest scorer, tho
other double figure men being Dr.
Ben., 19; Giles, 13; and Bray 10.

Collins for tho losers took 5 wickets
for 16 runs.

There was a good turn-ou- t of play-

ers and th0 prospects for a successful
season are very bright.

Principal Blackmnn of tho Honolulu
School for Boys has inaugurated crick-
et at his institution and hopes to bo
able to put a full eleven In tho field
before long for n match with tho H.
C. C.

Anderson's Team.
Collins, bowled Bath 4

Marshall, c Bold, b Bath 1

Amlorson' bowled Maclean 4

"alrd. c Maclean, b Benz. 20
Eggerking, bowled Maclean 0
Gray, c Withington, b Deaso 10

Giles, c McIIardy, u Dease 13

Jopson, bowled Blackman 5

G. Marshall, bowled Maclean 0

Tucker, c Held, b Blackman 1

May, c Edmonds, b Blackman 0

Nnrrle, not out 2

Extras 8

gg

Bowling Maclean, 3 for 24; Bath,
2 for 21; Benz. 1 for 9; Dease, 2 for
n; Maxwell, 0 for 1: Blackman. 3

for 2.

Maclean's Team,
Maxwell, Ibw, b Balrd 8

Dr. Menz, c Anderson, b Giles 19

Mnelean, bowled Balrd 2

finth. Ibw, b Collins 1

Cockctt, c and b Collins 2

Reld. bowled Collins 0
'Dease. bowled' Collins 6
Edmonds, bowled Balrd 2
withington, howled Collins 2
MciIardy, bowIed Giles 5
withington Jr., not out 4

Kxtras c

57
Bowling Balrd, 3 for !4; Collins,

5 for 16; Giles, 2 for 8.

Biorkman's

ymnasium
139 Merchant Street.

Phone 2747.

Classified Advertisement
One Cent Per Word. Five Cents Per Line.

Per Line, One Week, ;io cenU; Two Weeks, 40 cents; Ono Montt,
CO cents. No charge for ads under head "Situation Wanted."

AUTO 8ERVICE.

Two moro pasaongcrs for round-the-islan- d

tour. Auto Livery. Phone
1326.

For new machines and quick sorv-tc- o

try Oahu Auto Stand. Phono 3848.

Nuuanu auto stand. Two six-sea- t

Cadillac cars. Lowest rateB
Phono 310G. Beretanla near Nuuanu.

Royal Hawaiian Gurago, most ante--

date In town. Experienced chauf-
feurs. Telephone 1010.

Trips around Island $4.70 a person.
Special rate. City Auto Stand, Phono
3G61 or 1179.

Now Packard for rent.
E. M. Wood, Younf Auto SUnd.
Phono 251L

Honolulu Auto Stand. Phono 2999.
Best rent cars. Reasonable rates.

JEWELERS.
W. C. Luke watchmaker and Jew

eler. Bepalring. 1022 Nuuanu street

NEW MILLINERY.
Blackshear, Harrison block, corner

of Fort street and Beretanla. New
stock, latest styles, reasonable prices.

PROFESSIONAL CARD.

DR. A. J. DERBY.
Dentist.

Boston Building. Hours 9 until 4.

WANTED.
Two or three room cottage within

walking distance from town. Address
"G," Star office.

Two first-clas-s fitters, Apply Hono- -

lulu Gas Company.

POCKET MAP.
For Pocket Map of Honolulu go to

A. B. Arlcigh & Co., Hotel street. 25c.
each.

ATHLETIC PARK,
SATURDAY, JUNE 1, AT 4 P. M.

15 Rounds 15

Ingle vs
e Mello

GANS vs, MORIARTY
YAMOGATA vs. MILNE

CAPLES vs. BAUERSOCK
Ringside Seats, $2. Reserved Seats,

$1.00, 75c. Covered Bleachers, 50c.
General Admission, 25c.

Tickets on sale at M. A. 'Gunst & Co.

4 p. m.

Don't Forget

ATHLETIC PARK

V

Baseball For Sunday

JUNE 2.

1:30 ASAHI vs. P. A. C.

3:30 HAWAII vs, STAR8.

Reserved seats tor center of grand
stand and wings can bo booked at E.
O. Hall & Son's Sporting Department,
(cntranco King street) up to ono p.
m., nftor ono p. m., nt M. A. Gunst
& Co., King and Fort,

Prices 50c, 35c and 2Cc.

Flno Job Printing at tho Star office,

FURNISHED ROOMS. ,
DBLMONICO HOTEL.

Furnished rooms, mosquito
electric lights, hot and cold bath., cen-

trally located. Moderate prices 13

BereuntR street.
Two rooms suitable for housekeep-

ing. 73 South Uretanla St, Phone
1325. 4

Nicely furnished rooms. All modern
conveniences, $2.5o up. Queen Hotel,
Nuuanu avenue.

Furnished roomi and sulteB for
light housekeeping. Central location.
The Metropole.

BOYS WANTED.
Bright boys aro wanted to carrx

tho Star. Good wages. Apply Staa
business office, 125-13- 1 Merchant
BtreeL

WHERE TO EAT.

Home Cooking and a Clean Placo
to Gat. Central Cafe. Opp. Fire Sta-
tion.

"Tho Sweet Shop" furnishes supe-
rior food at popular prices.

Manhattan Cafe, 79 Hotel BtreeL
Open all night. Cleanliness and
quick service.

. ROOMS AND BOARD.
Tho Argonaut. Boom with or with-

out board. Terms reasonable. Phone
1308. 627 Beretanla avenue.

FOR SALE.

House and lot, 50x100 feet, on Puu-n- ul

avenue; cheap. Apply to J. M.
Monsarrat, private office, district court.

Threo bedroom cottage, all modern
improvements, largo loL Address
T. A. W. Star office.

EL PALENCIA.
One of the finest Havana cigars tha

world over. Fitzpatrick Bros., agents.

Diamonds and jewelry nought, sold
and exchanged. Bargains ln musical
Instruments. J. Carlo, Fort street

Cocoanut plants tor sale. Samoan
variety. Apply A. D. HIIIb, Llhue
Kauai.

Five hydraulic barber chairs ror
i sale. Apply Pachcco's Barber Shop.

House and lot, corner Kalmukl and
Seventh Avenue. Newly built, excel-
lent inarino view. $200.00 cash, bal-

ance on monthly Installments of 3U.

A snap. Apply H. Rosenberg. .

A small box containing four Gold
pins and one Bracelet. Finder pleaso
return to this office and receive re
ward.

PaBS book 4491. Finder return to
Tho Bank of Hawa"', Ltd.

REAL ESTATE.
Bargains ln Bcal Estate, on sea-

shore, plains and hills. Telephne
1662. "Pratt" 101 Stangenwild Build-in-

LACES AND FANCY WORK.
Salvo's lact store. Irish. Cluner

and Armenian laces and various other
European fancy goods. ForL St near
Beretanla.

MERCHANT TAILOR.
Tho Pioneer, corner Beretanla and

Fort Sts. Phone 3125. Clothes cleaned
pressed and dyed. Work called for
and delivered.

DRUG8.
Hawaiian Drug Company, Ltd., 41

Hotel street Phono 3316. BarDer
supplies, toilet articles, photographlo
supplies, etc. Phono orders receive
prompt attention.

TIRES REPAIRED.
Honolulu Vulcanizing Works on Ala.

kea street Is now prepared to make
repair to any bIzo tire for any vehicle.
Prices reasonable and quick delivery.

CABINET MAKER.
"LltUo" John Rodrlguea, cabinet-

maker. Picture framing 'and furniture
repairing. Stringed Instruments re-
paired. Miller and Punchbowl.

CREDIT FOR MEN.
A little down and a little each pay

day will keep you well dressed. Tho
Model, Fort Street, next to tho Con.
vent

NOTICE.
Subscribers not receiving tho Ha-

waiian Star regularly or promptly will
confer a favor by telephoning 23G5.

HAT CLEANING.
Havo your hat cleaned for Sunday.

Joseph Roman, Beretanla street near
fire station.
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THE CUBAN SITUATION.

Tlie visible trouble in Cuba is the desire of the negro population
to run tne government. I'rastuent liomez retused many negroes
dtticcs and gave them to men of Spanish blood, looking to qualification
rntner man revolutionary service, 1 ins lias drawn tile color line as
well as what the negroes regard as the line of patriotism. The situa
tion has been complicated by the gain in American investment popula
tion, and the common Cuban, who generally has negro blood, looks
upon this alien growth with suspicion. "Cuba for Cubans" is his
political cry and may be his war cry : and he is quite as willing to rise
against the Americans as he is against the pure Lastihan clement.

It may be said that the common Cuban gives the Americans even
less credit for aiding his struggle for independence than we do the
French for aiding ours, or than the British do the German auxiliaries
for helping them win at W aterloo. In other words, the Cubans claim
to have been pretty nearly the whole thing.

A contributary cause of trouble is the foreign investors in Cuban
lands and industries, who arecager to boost the prices of their hold-
ings by c6mpelling the United States to annex Cuba outright. The
sugar trust was once accused of being in this scheme, but it seems to
have enough trouble now without seeking more.

Of course the Cuban government wants to avoid intervention
and will do its b,cst to crush the uprising. It may or may not succeed ;

hut the situation is so bad that the Lnuted States is preparing to act
The last time it intervened, just previous to the adinterim government
of Macoon it maintained a carrison of 2000 troons there under Gen
eral Barry and had ships lying at Havana, Santiago and at its coaling
station. Now it is massing ships and marines at Key West, that it
will act promptly to redeem the island from anarchy may be presumed
of its desire to keep the ships of foreign nations from interfering to
protect their subjects m waters which, owing to the canal, the United
States regards as becoming more exclusively American in its landed
footholds.

MR. LOUISSON FOR DELEGATE.

Mr. Louisson wants his first cup of coffee in politics and is willing,

under certain conditions, "to head the party ticket in the coming fall

c.imnaiirn." First the "chaotic condition of the Republican party must
clarify itself,", although one might feel that this condition was clear
enough now, and then "focus down to some definite agreement or
understanding." A chaotic condition, it need be said, could never
focus down to anything more desirable. Mr. Louisson discusses the
whole matter with a politician's caution and is not willing to run unless
"nnlitiml flpvplonmpiits within the oartv during the next few months

autrurs to the party's success at the polls." He wants grounds of

belief on this point as well as the opportunity to learn if it is consis

f,,f in nrincinle ns to insure the desired result." It seems to b(

altogether consistent and likely to bring results, if the urgency and

insistence of the "great number" of Mr. Louisson's "friends and

followers," of whom he speaks, correlates in even a subsidiary way

wtih the special and clarified processes of politics which at times reduce

a chaotic condition to one which may be easily concatenated with the
unmistakable symbols of individual and party evolution towards success ;

that is to say in any politics which assimilates in a physiological man-

ner with the absorbsificicnt appreciation and is not atrophied in the

process by some special inexactitude in the methods of popular diges-

tion. We hope we make ourselves as clear in con)ment-o- n the letter of

Mr Louisson as the letter itself is in stating the terms of his candidacy.

NEW YORK'S STAN DP AT LEADER.

William Barnes, Jr., who, it is said, will' organize the anti-Roos- e-

vclt torccs to win at cnicago, is ramiu m luv. i "1 v iKr
ini Tlmi-ln- Wped. Air. Weed

leauer uie pwiuu ui icn ium v. v., ....v. - -

was the first New Yorker to make State politics a system, although
- - .. . r t- . r. . .....1 mo n ,,in,trr rf flip- lin- -
martin van uurcn came near uumy u, ami f -

litical firm of Seward, Weed and Greeley he carried his operations far

atieiu. -

Mr Barnes is college bred and has had large experience in affairs.
We believe he assisted in elccling Mr. Roosevelt govrnor of New

i t.i ,W1, tlint Jtptntnrinl lender. The tWO
XOrK, uiu was iuuiuic iu vki-- - '" "
men again clashed when Roosevelt undertook to wrest the manage- -

llient Ot iNCW 10rK pOllllCS ironi 1111: numia wl w.w.v... ......

in doing so, nominating the Stimson ticket for governor. I he. Barnes

faction then went fishing during the campaign and Roosevelt s candi-- .
. . i 1.. i...4.., nrxoc ,wvt met Hie lJniif i Ruler indate was ircmciiuuusiy ui;uv:ii. "

the 1912 primaries and gave liim another beating. It is natural that

he should be tne man cnoscn io uig.miv mt ...

tne nauuuui cunvtmiuu.

ORIGIN OF MYTHS.

Any one who has passed through a visitation of the bubonic plague

must be reminded of it by the myth of the Pied Piper of Hamehn

which, by the way, was interestingly rendered the other day at a local

entertainment. First the rats went away mysteriously, where else

than to some forbidden cave in the mountain and at whose beck except

that of a wizard ; and then the children, the barefooted ones, left the

streets, never to come back. Jt is easy to sec now a cciumy u. w
afterward, the myth of the Piper grew up. The rats that went

i i i.n...:ni,,i oti.i tlieii the children followed some nutinir

sorccror just as they always do when tramping musicians pass through

a quiet village, lnit a sanitarian win sec m iwi"""- - ""- -

that the rats merely ran Away from plague infection as they do today ;

and that the 'children who toddled about without heavy wooden

linivi iiil: ri v- - iiiiHuvii
. i ii it-- - Unt- 1tr,,l tliniti nnro Irtinwneon e now, aim men uic iiuiut um. m.w,,. ...w...

theln no more torevcr.
4

, jrr i.i iw. rn..:i;f mY1i nil r.vfnnnrrs of Hit! nfist-m- nrcs- -

ii we v;uiim ut iivjiiiiuv - I x,

mil ensilv how shiie a basis all nivths rest
upon. Regard St. George and the dragon! In all the old tales the
dragon is made to coil and conie out of rocky places. Was he any-

thing but a python ? On the old ChiiicSe flag the dragon is swallowing
a rounci rcu oan jnbt as a piuun awiua w,,,,,,v vt..v

f thn sun or moon. In Scrinture
there are a hundred venerated myths which can b6 traced to volcanic

phenomena; and the "pit" with the fire that is not quenched, the brim- -

.wl oil tliot r.. In, toii in inniiv iinrts c( file wnfll nniv .mil
SlUllb II1UL, Vli .'v. ... ....... .... ... . . -

we can all understand how the sounds of a volcano in travail might be
misinterpreted into groanings and cries of puiiislied malefactors.
More than one sight of a city, "eternal in the heavens" and revealed to
ancient numan eyes uy a parting oi uie veu was one io tne same

Alaska, which could be photographed. All history is full of myths:
and they

.
are even ..,growing in a modem, practical country like ours.

11, ! 1 1 r 1 (

wasiungtou is sometning aireany legendary and inytns oi Lincoln are
growing up that, will, in ages to come, be enshrined in the gospel of
niir liicfnrir n. k t n . ma .

Eartluiuakes are starting into another cycle of activity. A violent
one is reported from Guadalajara ; the other day there was one on our
own valcano island, and during the past few weeks there has also been
one in Alaska, while the seismographs have registered others at great
distances. Many quakes occur in the polar regions. Generally they
are quite harmless, but they usually are reported in groups with long
intervals of placidity between. J lus island has been particularly free
from them and, we believe, there is no native legend of a serious one
affecting the older part of the group.

'm. ....... twt. j. gtlav-i- : . hquc,

(

THE RESTLESS MAN
By WALT MASON.

I'm trulv sonv for the gent who, when the toilsome day is spunt,
won't by his fireside linger: who can't serenely sit and read "Rebellion,"
"Money Moon" or "yueed," or t'othenuost humdinger. The fireside
pleasures he will dodge; he says: I have to go to lodge as outside
guard, dear Sallie; tomorrow night I have to go to act as usher at a
show, next night I tend a rally. Mis patient wife just heaves a sigh
and wipes the briny from her eye, and, sad and discontented, she mur-
murs now and then: "I wish that husbands and that kind of fish had
never been invented ! I used to let my fancies roam, and pictured such
a happy home, with evenings long and cheery ; alas 1 my husband's brains
turn sour if he must stay here half an hour it surely makes me weary 1"

For pleasant evenings by your side perhaps the girl you made your bride
is yearning, too, and panting? Disgusted with her Moated Grange it
will not seem so passing strange if she goes gallivanting. Mcthinks
that many of the dames who play the frantic suffrage games are there
by husbands driven, who, when they toddle home at all, go much like
Dobbin to his stall, to cat the grub that's given.
CppyrlBht, 1912, by George Matthew Adams. WALT MASON.

Burning men at the stake puts of mc American
commonwealths four hundred years behind that of Spain. The stories
of such crimes are carefully collected and republished in Europe where
they serve to point a moral as well as to embellish a talc of American
barbarism. Incidental to this the States where these burnings occur
arc the ones that complain most because they cannot et immigration
and investment capital. Happily burning a colored man has not yet
been added to the patriotic attractions of the fourth of July.

The death of Captain Hayward will remove a nautical figure long
familiar to Honolulans. Twenty and more years ago he commanded
the Mariposa on the run between here and San Francio ; but in later
times he was on one of the big Sprockets' boats, stopping here en route
to Australia and New Zealand. Before taking command of Sprcckels'
yacht he had the Mariposa on the Tahiti route.

It is related that the first indication of the late earthquake shock
at Hilo was "a faint rumbling" that "seemed something like a shower
of rain falling on the roofs, and only old-tim- e residents knew what was
coming." If it had been like a shower of gravel, but a shower of rain
scaring Hilo well, a new humorist hath appeared.

It, took a long time, but Mr. Lorimer has finally come to suspect
that the Senate, if it is obliged to. know him at all, would rather know
him outside.

All efforts to find out who is paying the expenses of the Roosevelt
canvass lead to the hole that Harvester Perkins was last seen to enter.

Schmitz of San Francisco may now paper his sumptuous music
room with dismissed indictments.

Perth Aniboy is the name of1' one New Jersey town, not of two
towns.

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

FOOD INSPECTOR BL.ANCHAUD

"We are working on a case now ot a

milk dealer who has been caught wa-

tering his milk. Prosecution will fol-

low in a few ilays.

A. 13. LARIMER The Spanish class
has reported great progress and some

of the members are talking about go

ing to Manila to practice their knowl-

edge upon the unsuspecting Filipinos.

PURSER W A. CHAPMAN (Chiyo
Maru) Wo had a fine run across from
the Orient and carry a large number
of passengers. The boats of the T.

K. K. lino are becoming very popular
to travel in. ;

ADJUTANT GENERAL CAMPBELL
General Macomb ,as grand marshal

of tho Memorial Day parade, has been
informed that the Marines will bo

represented in the line ot march by
a band and two companies.

J. M. SW1TZER Tho publicity bu-

reau of Manila is trying to arrange a
plan whereby Japan, Manila and Ha-

waii will have a central bureau on
the' mainland. Wo are also trying to
interest Australia in tho move.

E. 11. PARR1SH There is a good

Held open in Manila for investment of
Hawaiian money. There arc a number
of young fellows mere who havo tho
hustle but need tho capital. During
the last two years Manila has gono
ahead wonderfully.

A. T. WISDOM Wo found that wo

wero losing trado in tho cafeteria
the patrons declared that "On

ward Christian Soldier," as rendered
upon our usually delightful V'icfrola,
gave them indigestion, so I smashed
tho record this morning.

ENGINEER WH1TEHOUSE Wo
expect to have a forco of men rush tho
work on the MaUee Island road in Ka-- j
plohini Park, to completion as fast as
possible. The storm sewor on Alex-- J

nnder street is another matter that
will bo put through at once.

RAY D. WALL (Market Division)
Wo Inspected 800 hunches of bananas
ybsterday and turned down a total At
105. Some of the bunches wore not
Infected with any pest but' were not a
size which would bring a proflt it
shipped to the coast and wo advised
against sending them.

A. M. NOWELIi I expect to see a
Cuhan crop of at least 1,840,000 tons,
while some authorities place It as high
as l,87fi,000. Tho possibility is that
part of this crop may bo lost by a
revolution in Cuba, but I ara not count-
ing much on this. Tho Cuban .crop Is
over two-third- s harvested.

H. P. WOOD It Is extremely grati
fying to note tho recognition which is
now given the Promotion committeo
by Honolulu business mon and citi
zens generally. Somo of tho commit

tee's strongest backers wero a few
years ago skeptical regarding promo-

tion work, but this attitude has large-
ly vanished in face of positive results
accomplished.

A. E. LARIMER The Boys' Club of
Kalsaako will sustain a loss through
the departure for the Orient next
month of 11. II. Hertz, who has been
in charge there and has mado a great
success of the project. Mr. Hertz,
who has been connected with Benson,
Smith & Co., during his residence
here, Is now touring tbo other islands
He will sail June G for Japan with R
K. Mitchener.

SECRETARY WOOD Tho Increas
ing stopover travel is very noticeable
and is a good index ot tho effective-
ness ot tho Promotion Committee's
work. The Chiyo Maru this morning
left about twenty-five- , where a year
ago five would have been good. Un
less all indications fail, next fall Is
going to see us confronted by another
serious congestion on the steamship
lines, in .spite of the addition bf the
two Oceanic liners on the Australian
run.

HONOLULU

IRK

IRON

PERU

Local business Interests ifre begin-

ning to take advantage of tho direct
steamship lino with South America
r.0M maintained by the Toyo Kison
Kalsha, to push business nv sugar,
machinery in PeruV'';The'folldwing-p-

this point is from a report by Vico
Consul General Charles Lyon Chandl-
er, of Callao:

"During the calendar years 1910 and
1911 between $100,000 and $150,000
was spont on now" sugar machinery
in the Peruvian Department ot Lam-bayenu- e,

this being tho most conser-
vative estimate that tho writor can
mnko after many personal inquiries.
Fully 85 per cent of thU went to
Knwcott, Preston & Co., of Liverpool,
McOnle, Harvoy & Co., of Glasgow,
and other Arms In tho United Klnc-dora- .

"In November, 1911, a representa-
tive of the Honolulu Iron Works bo-pa- n

a personal, aggressive campaign,
visiting sugar estates andv exhaustive-
ly studying the situation. Tho writer
was informed by at least three dif-

ferent people that this was tho first
time a United States firm engaged
in making sugar machinery had sen
a special representative to Peru. Tho
campaign proved successful, and this

wmttd nmn to b (lis enljr loflMl
wr; to Ret thin huinM"

A "CUtilfled Ad" in the 8tar will
bring retulU when all other expedl.
entt fall.

LUAU
to conimcniorctc the GOth mini- -

0 versar of tbo Anglican Church j
"In Hawaii

J Sat, June 1, 1912 s

12 M. to C, P. M.

at Old Armory

Corner Hotel and Miller Streets.

Under Supervision of Princess

Kalaninaolc.

0

""-- . -

r

"Running on Howard time"
the highest praise the "old

man " can give. The new How-
ard Special Railroad Dial has
numerals for every minute from i
to 6o around the dial. A glance
tells the number of minutes past
the hour.

Let us how you Iho Howard Watch,
l'rlcojtrol hj prluted ticket $35 to 1MC

J, B. II. Vieira & 60.

JEWELERS
113 Hotel Street

HIGH-CLAS-

LADIES' TAILORING

J. B. Rocha
!Js. Elite Bldg. Hotel

You Young Men

With Many Friends
You're the ones who can't afford to

overlook these Ederheimer-Stei- n garments.
She'll notice what you wear. So will j

the other fellows. There 11 be no occasion
for regret if you wear these clothes. i

Most of all the drape, the lines of grace
are what make these clothes distinctive
and different from others;

Then the pattern is selected to please
young men. Finally the clothes are tail- -
ored by clothes experts that do none but
tne rinest graae or worK. j

We'll show you the different models'
gladly whether you want to buy or not.
Better be posted. Come in at once.

SILVA'S TOGGERY, Ltd.
"The Store For Good Clothes"

Elk's Bldg. King St. f

The
SOAP
Success

t' IH!JluMrtrxwOVr?r!'7!
2 V Ii IKMUUIMV KTO

HARMONY ROSE

Of

The
Year

I

I
&

A transparent glycerin soap equal to tho Imported at one third $
the cogt.

2 Made in Boston Sold only at our store.

St,

t.9

9 Half pound cakes 15 cents J

$ Two for 25 cents ... j
' 'J $1.25 a dozen. " - J
i .a. r. f

Benson, Smith &ICo. 3

FORT AND HOTEL 8TREETS. S2Ep

LAUNDRY

MESSENGER DOY PHONE 1IW

PARCEL DELIVERY. ,

We Deliver the Goods

"The Store for Good Cloth. v"

1if 1

mu 8
LIMITED.

Elki' Building. Ki l BV

f VIA

Shantung Hand-Mad- e

Laces and Insertion

HAWAII & 80UTH BEA

CURIO CO.

YOUNO BUILDINO.

INJURED ?
Yes, bo never oxpecUd to b, M k

failed to tako out a

Standard Accident
Policy

Before you sail, why not do Un trta
thing and get eomo wal protect! ml

STANDARD PRQ8PECTS-- . '

Insurance Department

Hawaiian
T r u 5 t
Com p a n y.
Limited ot .a

922 FORT BTWnra.

For Rent
.

FURNISHED

Hous on Green Street.
Two Bedrooms $45 ppr month.

House on Kewalo Street
Three bedrooms $75 per month.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
' Bethel Stret,

HOU8E8 FOR RENT. "

3 It B 49(0
KaimukI, 8th Ave, S R. B. 4o!ot
KalmukI, lith Ave., S B R 25.08
Kalla Road, 2 B R 25.00
Gullck Ave., '2 B R 25.00
Klnau St, 3 B R ... 600o
Walklkl, 2 B R MO0
Kahala Beach, 1 B R ud

sleeping porch los.OC
Unfurnished

Walpio, 3 B R ,.,..120
Wilder Ave., 6 B R so.OI
Wilder Ave.. IBBM.. 20.0
?ua Lane, 2 B R...... 17.O0
Fort St, 3 B R 22 66
King St, 2 B R v ,2.b,
King St.. 2 B R.. ........ 20 00
Alewa Heights, 2 B R.... 2o!oo
Lunalilo St, 3 B R j2iB0
Waiala Rd., 2 B R..... jn.00
Piikoi St., 1 B R 13,oo
KaimukI, Maunaloa Ave.,

2 B- - n 27.50
Young Streo 2 B, It, 20.00
Magazino Street, 2 B. R... 20 00

TRENT TRUST CO., LW.

Henry
Waterhouse Trust

HOUSES FOR RENT,
Furnished.

Makiki Street 2 B R...... ?BOtOD
KaimukI 9th & Pahoa Avea. 2

B. R

Unfurnished.

Berotania Street, 3 B. R..;,..,.,
Lunalilo St, 3 Bedreoma .
Lunalilo St, 3 B R

ry

40.0A

25. Ot

II.
30.00

.Matlock Avenue. 2 B. t k

Judd St. 3 B R B00,
Kalakaua Ave., 4 Bedroom ..... 40'ot
Makiki St., 3BR WlM
Kalihl Rd & Beckley St, 4 B R JS.0I
Palolo Hill, 1 B R four month

to October 1st, for.....M 7B.e

THE WIRELESS

for Instant communication with the
other Islands and with ships at tea.

Fine Job Printing; Star Office,
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"There dogs birth and pedigree: dogs every town
Who've rriade their masters famous 'Pray, Tom' 'squat down"

There dogs rank and station: dogs who speak verse
There mongrel puppies who've been driven hearse

But dogs that talked about the one's whose fame great
Are LORDY'S DOGS,fcnow playing BIJOU three nights straight.

They're dogs whose basketful tricks have made countries staYc

You'd better plan your evenings so's them while they're there."

correctly billed
"Greatest Canine

World." Commencing when they
little MLLE. LORDY

Infinite pa-

tience accomplished
wonders, well-know- n

dogs make splendid
subjects trainer's

After regular training, dogs
made appearance before
public, everywhere re-
ceived great acclaim,

DOGS

May Edythe Taylor
This popular girl rage Australia. She sings,

night she will feature her song, "TAKE ME BACK

Yokohama Troupe
Most Wonderful Acrobatic Act here.

Vaudeville Today.

;

Four Specially Selected Films

If
1

o !
1 M

9 jJl

are of in
by or

are of even in

are even in a

the sure are is

at the
of all

to see

This act has been
as the Act In the

were pups,
has used such tact and

that sho has
even tho' It is a

fact that
for tho skill.

tho
their tho

and were
with even by

was the of all

own

In the ever seen

"YoungMan"StyIes
Smart and Snappy

All sorts of stylish
shapes in the new
Crossetts. Models in
gun metal, black, tan
or patent; in button or
lace; with scallops and
perforation. Fit the
foot snugly; give the
height of comfort.
Look them over.

$4 to $6 everywhere
Lcwii A. Crossett, Inc., Maker

i "Makes
sLife's
I Walk,
I Easy"

North Abiagton, Moss.

14 STRONG

V

3F

I ,37 CASES OF
i
1 Crossett's Button Boots and Oxfords

Just Received.

Manufacturers Shoe Co.
1051 Fort St.

9494'9t999J9-l9?9$9$9$959'J99$9?9r9?9e- '

U

theater-gopr- s who had seen many
dog "turns" previously.

Since their entry into public life
the dogs have been "put on" in
many theaters, have toured tho
world twico and are even now on
their wny to New York, where they
will bo exhibited at Hammersteln's
and on the Keith Circuit, the
ter taking In mnny eastern coast
prominent cities. After closing
there aro act is, for tho third time,
booked for London.

she talks, she dances.

TO HONOLULU!"

Their act is the Cleverest

9

I

9

MAKE FLOORS OF

To- -

in e
9
9
9
9
9

MAGNESIA IN GERMANY,
They are making the floors of big

ofllco buildings In Germany of n mix-

ture of magnesium chloride, pulverized
magnesia and sawdust, laid from two
to four Inches thick. Consul-Genera- l

Robert P. Skinner reports from Ham-
burg that such floors are waterproof,
almost fireproof, crack-free- , warm un-

der foot, elastic, sound-proo- j and
cheaper than pine flooring, or stone.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST CIRCUIT. TERRITORY OF
HAWAII AT CHAMBERS, J IN

PROBATE.

In tho matter of tho Estato of Carri
Ringer, a minor, Wa Ringer, a minor
and Rebecca Ringer, a minor. Ord
to Show Cause on Application to
Sell Real Estate.
On tho reading and filing tho Peti-

tion .lames Kanoho, guardian oT Carrie
Ringer ,a minor, Ida Ringer, a minor
and Rebecca Ringer, a minor, of Hono-

lulu, City and County of Honolulu,
Territory of Hawaii praying for
an order of salo of certain real citato
belonging to said Carrio Ringer, Ida

9 Ringer, and Robccca Ringer, minors,
the interest of the above named

minors in that certain Island known as
Palmyra Island, Territory of Hawaii
and setting forth certain legal reasons
why such real estato should be sold,
to-wi- t: that tho income of tho estate of
said minors is insufficient to support
said minors: that .said notitioner has

Si no monoy on "other property In his
hand. belonging to said minors and
that thero Is no Incomo from the said
Palmyra Island.

It Is hereby Ordered, That the heirs
and next of kin of said minors and
all persons interested in tho said es
tate,, appear beforo this Court on

the 22nd day o June, A. D.
1912, at 10:00 o'clock, A. M., at tho
Court Room of this Court, In tho City
of Honolulu, then and ther to show
causo why an order should not bo
granted for tho salo of such estato.

And it Is Further Ordered, That
notlco of this order be published' at
least three successive weeks beforo tho
said day of hearing, in tho Hawaiian
Star nowspaper published In Honolulu,
the last publication to bo not less than
ten days previous to tho time therein
nppointed for said hearing.

Dated Honolulu, May 25th, 1912.
(S) Win. L. WHITNEY.

Judgo of tho Circuit Court of tho
First Circuit.

' Attest:
(8) J. A. EOMINIS.

Clerk Circuit Court of the First CIr
cult. (Seal)

3th May 27, June 3, 10,

HIAWATHA

Thero woro sovoral hundred people
nt the presentation of Longfellow'' The following program has been
Hiawatha, played by tho pupils of the nrranted for tho memorial service to
Kamohameha School for Girls Sat-- jon ,)n hoM by aoo w Do Lon(? ,,Mtf NJ
ttrdny night, nnd tho countloss ojncula- -

15, Q. A. R., Department of Callfor- -
Hons of pIcaBod surprlso nt tho beau- -

ty of tho scene portrayed Indicated' ,lla nm' Nevada, nt Nuunnu cemotery,

that tho hours of work nnd prepara-- ' Honolulu, Thursdny morning, May 30:

tlon of staging the pantomime had not Bring frngrant flowors with rover- -

gone unrewarded.

The beauties of nnture formed a
fitting setting for the program. The
brightness of tho moonlight cast a
strange Illumination over tho counte-
nances of the players and gave a

weird prominence to tho tepees of
the Indlnns the only artificial stage
effects erected beneath tho waving
brnnches of tho nlgaroba trees, and
lent a peculiar reality to tho scene. '

Scenes from tho Indian epic were.
portrayed by tho Kamehamoha girls
In costume to tho music of Indlnn,
melodies while tho readers, half hid-- '
den by the masses of tropical follagp,,
spok ethe rhythmic lines of Longfel.j
low's masterpiece.

As Interludes, Mrs. Charles L. Hall.
who Is a graduato of the school, ren
dorcd two solos which merited the
loud applause received.

Those who took part In the produc
tion were:
Hiawatha, tho Child. . .Phoebe Wilcox
Hiawatha, the Youth

Jennie Kamnnouhi
Minnehaha Mary Perry
NoUoihls Watty Robinson
Arrow-make- r Mary Kaalelo
Gltchio Manito Emma Uknuka
Iagoo Mabel Wilcox

Flora Khai
Chlbiabos Ida Desha

Wind !11ort heis
and give

Wabun East Lily beneilt my

"Are you nosltlvo that

Messengers

SOUTH

UNDER

Hawaiian
Lincoln's

Hartung
Mnhoo!

Manners

Napoleon; breed naturally in bananas?" Hartung
was

Emily show they
Famine Carrie Mullen said. bananas
Fevor Pallia trees and frult- -

GhoBts. Gohior tnc limes to breed

Charlotte Aholo, Ellen Poopoo
warriors and Squaws Aholo,

Ah Moy Ahu, Eliznbeth Aklona, Kanu
lani Ah See, Julia Apela. Julia Fern.
Naomi Kauhano, Dainaholo,
Maria Layton, Bessio Malakaua Lydia
Martin, Martinson, Lydia Miller.

Edna Murray, Carmen VI-d-

Johanna Wilcox. Julia Coleman,
Kathorinc Groves, Miss Aholo.

AFRICAN

DIAMOND

Somo Idea of the big profits accru-
ing to th0 owners of some of
African diamond mines may bo gained
from the following excerpts of a

published in tho South African
Mining of Johannesburg:

"A profit of $2,585,151 Is disclosed
by the of tho Premier Diamond
Go. for the year ended October 31,
1911, in addition to $11,515,105 worth of
diamonds on hand and unrealized spec
ial accounts for Practically

of tho balanco ($1,450,973)
realized in November and Decem

ber at an advance in stock prices. Dur-
ing the company's year 250 per cent
($4SC,C50) was paid as dividends on
the preferred shares and 200 per cent
($3S9,320) on the deferred shares. A

dividend of 300 per cent later
pnynhle on tho deferred

shares made a tottl for tho calendar
year of 500 per cent,
ous of 100 por cent.

"The enrth wasiied during tho year,
8,325,000 loads, was a million loads less
than that In preceding
year, owing to tho scarcity of
labor, but tho value per load increased
enough to make tho aggrogato profit
'nearly to that of the previous
year. Tho recovery per load was 83

3 77 2 cents In 1909- -

10, but the weight recovered per load
fell from 0.230 to 0.213 carat per load.
Tho Increased value ner load was
therefore duo to tho Increase In tho
avorago valuo of dlamond.8,

"Tho averago number of loads haul-
ed per day was "tho
cost mined nnd washed, 55 3-- 4 cents,
and tho average cost por won,
$2.37 Tho yield of diamonds was
1,774,205 carats, a decrease of 371,027

from tho previous year.
costs camo to $1C30 per head

for 12,109 natlvos forwarded by recruit
ing, agents In 1911, against $8.47
head for 13,017 natlvos in 1910.
tary natives numbered 2850. Tho na
lives on a cents each per
day and found thomsoivcs. The nun
bor of "whlto'employoos averaged 729,
receiving $1,017,090 in wages."

Every patron of tho "Classified"
page of The 8tar is a of that
page. Why? Because Star "Classl
fled" advertising brings

Program and Procession

THEJWOONLIGHT For Memorial Day

YIELD

rcnt tread, to deck tho graves of. our
heroes, dead.

Program.
Fred Turrlll, Post Commander

rrcyer R. J. Greene, Chaplain pro
tern.

Ritual Post Commander.
Reading "The Vptcrans

Miss Mary
Adcsta Fideles Hand
President Gettysburg Ad-

dress Miss Helon Adolo WIcke.
Wallace R. Farrlngton

Roll Call of' the Dead L. L. La Plorro.
Adjutant

Ritual Chaplain
Decoration of Graves--Offic- er of thp

day and comrades.
tho Dead National anil

Post
America Hawaiian Band nnd ami I

enco.
Henedlctlon.

The Procession.
Grand Marshal of the Day

General M. Macomb.

0 BANANAS

(Continued from

fests bananas and tho details of my
investigations will In tho re- -

Mudjekcewis West which preparing.

Josephine California tho fruitgrowers
Wind the of experiments."

Kablbonokka North Wind frnltfllps will
Emma

Shawondasee South Wind asked.

Pago One.)

Kokaulal "My experiments that
wl"" bo "Bunches of

Sophia wre hung in lime tho
.Carrie Muller, Leonora fl' ,eft In the

Keahi

Pake'kepa

Maria
Readers

the South

re-
port

Journal,

report

$05,191.
tho whole
wr.s

further
declared

against tho provl
record

handled tho
native

equal

cents, against

tho

29,055;

carat

carats

per
Volun

receiveu

friend

results.

Iiitual

Coonc

(.dress

Salute Guard
Taps.

Montgomery

appear

bananas."
Prof. Soverin, who wrs present dur

ing tho intervlow, stntcd that he had
not conducted any investigations fol

plowing tho order from President Gil- -

more to discontinue them, hut that ho
was somewhat familiar with tho work
performed by his assistant and could
vouch for hie findings.

"I was forbidden to continue my ex
perimental work along these lines,"
said Prof. Soverin, "and I discontinued
my labors in this connection. Mr.
Hartung, however has carried it along
and will read tho results at the fruit-
growers' convention next month. I

shall attend tho meeting in California
and paper results,

of the campaign agairst tho frultlly
in tho Hawaiian Islands."

Asked for an rutllne of report,

continue Honokna
tho further.

would arraign tho sys-

tem fighting tho frultlly in Ha-

waiian Islands as absolutely ineffec-
tive, nnd would show danger of

spread of tho California
had decreased to ap-

preciable extent.
Professor Soverin fntimatcd tho

roports to read Hartung and
hiuiBe'f would cause sensation among
th0 California fruitgrowers, but main-
tained Hartung that it Is neces-
sary protect invested
in California orchards If tho fruit
exporting Industry in tho Hawaiian Is-

lands thereby.

STOCKS KEEP

UP STRENGTH

stock market Increased
strength today. Sales
to few Issues, woro only
volumo, but practically

have shown advances Satur
day. Hawaiian Commercial Cugar

ij;
whllo 40 was asked c)oso. Ewa

at and few
of McBrydo again brought

Hawaiian Plneapplo continues
upward climb, having Jumped wholo

slnco Saturday. shares
whllo this was bid

close, with asked.
Brewery shares only show sighs

weakness, selling down to 3-- 4 from
bid asked

THHEIR WIVES.
Mrs. Regstaff Did your husband

ever try his hand sustained
tion?

Mrs. Percollum ho? For at
least years hos been trying to
mako bcllovo llko cooking!

Tribune,

The following organisations, mili-

tary civil, will HMomblo at
Capitol grounds at 0:15

Mounted Police.
Grand Marshal and Start.

First Infantry Band.
Piovislonal Battalion Coast Artillory

Corps.
Third Rattallon, Second Infantry.

United Stales Marlnps.
Hawaiian Rand,

Nntlonal Guard of HawalL
Knmohamcha School Cadets

Geo. Long I'ost, G.

Camp
Spanish Wnr Vetorana.

Independent Order Red Men.
Louis Collego.

Orafir of tho Day.
Governor and Staff.

Mayor and Snrervlsora.
Lino of march will King street

to Alnkca, to Emma, to Vineyard, to
Nuuanu.

Transportation will provided
comrades. All sojourning

etorans tho Civil Spanish
Invited participate. Chairs at

cemetery Invited guests. Those
wishing contribute Mowers will
kindly lcavo them at tho bungalovr,

in Capitol grounds.
flags should at

day.

STOCK

Monday, May 1912.

Ewa Plan 33.25 33.75
Hawn Agrl 400.00
Hawn C & Co... 45

Hawn Sug 47.00
Honomu Sug Co... 145.00
Honokaa Sug Co. . . . 11.00
Haiku Sug
Lutch Sug Plant 21.00
Knhuku Plan
McDryde Sug Co.. 9.75
Ouhu Sug 2S.87
Onomea Sug 51.75

Sug 7.75
Sug 150.00

Pala Plan
Floneer Mill .. 34.75
Waialua Agr Co... 130.00
I I N mo.oo
Haw Elec 200.00
H R & L Com 130.0
II R T & L com 135.00
Mutual Tol Co.... 20.00
Oahu R R & 1C9.00
Hllo R U com
Hon & M Co.... 20.50
Hawn Pino 44.25
Tanjong Rub
Pahang

myEeif read a on tho IIon D & M Co (a.)

his

Cal Sug

Hawn 5s...

9.00
100.00
100.00
104.00

Prof. Soverin stated that would HII Cs. 100.50

cludo statement that had been "Ho R. Ex Cs.. 94.25
forbidden to his experiments Sug Cs 103.00
with regard to fruitfly nnd Cs

that ho present
of tho

that
the pest to

not been any

that
bo by

with
to tho millions

oven

Tho shows
wero limited

a and fair In
all aro firm
slnco

at
7-- at
sold still 33 n shares

9 3--

Its
a

point Flvo
sold for 44 at

45

of
20

21 with 20 1-- 2 21

at closo.

at tie

Did
ton
me ho my

and the
a. m.:

W. Do A.

St.

be

bo for
all G. A. It.

of war
aro to

are for
to

All be all

Kauai

27.

Co
Co

S
Co ...

Co
Co

Co

Co
Co

Olaa Co

Co
Co

S Co
Co

L Co
Co

L Co
Co

D

Co ....
Co

Co

Beet Cs.
Gas Co Cs ..

C & S

It In- -' R R Co . . .

a ho R
Co

U It T & L

a

or
&

or

R R 0s
107.25
100.00

Kohala Ditch Cs

McBrydo Sug Co Cs 99.75
Mutual Tel Cs 103.00
o n & L Co 6b... 103.00
Oahu Sug 5s.- - 102.00
Olaa Sug Co Cs... 97.50

Sugar Cb.. 103.50

Pioneer Mill Co Cs. 100.00
Waialua Agrl 5s .. 102.50

Con. Cs . 93.75

STOCK

EXGHANG

4G.00

ICS. 00

11.25
J50.00
22.50
17.50

9.8714
20.50
52.25
8.00

Pacific Mill

Rub

Hon

Pacific

250.00
35.50

132.00

SALES

8.75
21.00
45.00

39.00
22.50
10.00

100.75
94.50

100.00

Honolulu Stock Exchaugc. Sales be-

tween boards 15 Waialua 131, 5 do
131, 20 H C & S Co 45.75, 80 do 45.75,
55 do 45.75, 440 do 45.75, .300 Olaa 8,

' 25 do 8.

Session sales McBrydo 9.75,
do 9.75, COO Hllo 1901 Cs 100.50, 70

E
C

5

15 II B & Co 21, Il
& Co

C Haw Pino Co 44.25, 10 Hon
B & M Co 20.75, 5 20.75, 5 Haw
C & Co 45.87.

Sugar Quotations 9G deg. centrifu
gals, 3.985; 88 deg. analysis boots, 12s

advanced selling in quantity 4a parity, 4.55

and

Chicago

halfmast

Natomas

SEAWEED SUBSTITUTE

E

FOR RUBBER.
A substitute for rubber. gutta;

percha and leather, has been put
on tho in England under tho
namo of scagumlte. It is proparcd

seaweed. The proportlos ot thoi
now discovery aro said to bo that it'
s proof ngainst
cold, oil and weather, Its Insulation
resistance Incrcnses with immersion In
wntcr; it Ib unaffected by dlluto sul-- i

phuric acid, which makes It especially!
valuable for uso in storage battery

and separators. It is well adapt-- '
ed for motor gears, switchboard pauols
switch handles, steam and gas ivack-- i

and to leathor in

Fine Job Printing at tho Star ofllco.

Silverware
of excellent de-

sign and quality.

Here you get
the Best at
the Lowest

Possible
Price.

H. F. Wichman

& Co., Ltd.
LEADING JEWELERS.

Jas. W. Pratt
Roal

bard
Just

from

jars

ings

Estato, Insurance, Loans
tlatcd.

"PRATT," 125 Merchant St.

REAL ESTATE

78 Merchant St.

Nero- -

INVESTMENTS

O. C. Ounha
Phone 3593.

Sugar 3.985c
Beets, 11, id

llGnnj waiemoiise Trust
Company.

Members Honolulu Stock and Boafi
I Excnango.
j FORT AND MERCHANT BT.

''
Royal
Insurance Co.
Leading Fire Company of th World.

Placo your business with a com-

pany that knows how to face a crliU
and is in a position to do so.

Losses Paid, $222,95 1,35a

C. Brewer 5fc Co., Ltd.
General Agents, Territory ot

Harry Armltage.
Samuel

II. Cushmaa Carter,
A. Walker.

Harry Armitage & Go,

LIMITED.

toc!c and Bonds
BROKERS

Honolulu Stock and Boa4
Exchange

P. O. Box C83. Telephone 210L

Cable and Wireless Address:
"Armltago."

Cable Address "uuisenberg," Honolulu

E. G. Duisenberg
. Stock aud Bond Broker.

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK ANP
BOND EXCHANGE.

76 Merchant St., opposite Bishop 6
Co.'s Banu, Honolulu.

Tolophono 3013. P. O. Box 322..

.

wa 33.50. M 10 JaS. F. Morgail'CoJ Ltd.
S 45.87'j, 15 do 45.87Vj, 25 do

45.87Ms,

do
S

market

hoat.j
j

replace bultlugs

HawalL

Member

Stock and(

Bond Broker
Member ot Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchango.
Stock and Bond Orders receive

prompt attention.
Information furnished relative to all

STOCKS AND BONDS.
LOANS NEGOTIATED.

Phono 1572. P. O. Box 694.

"Patronize Home Industry."

HonteNianGeCo
of Hawaii, Lltnltod.

Telephone 3529, 90 King 6L

J. HOLMBERG
ARCHITECT.

Estimates Furnished on Buildings.
Rates Reasonable.'

100 Hotel St., Oregon Bldg, Tel. 3CCS

1



With the pausing of the years, moat of ub bellovo tltitt wo must grow

W. And ly growing old we mean the coming of docropltiltlo to tlio physical
IrtJy. and iwrlmtw lo Hie mind. Our ifnibs get stiff; our Joints crenU; our
right falls: lHwslbly our homing also. The mind grows less keen, and

ltms Its interest In many things. This Is the condition to which ninny

look forward with resignation, believing It is Inevitable.
Hut here and there are shining examples of thoso who. though they

havo reached the age when such Ills ore supposed to descend upon them.
bow no such condition either of mind or body. They nre nlert. active

betlt physically and mentally. They arc dolus; more than nn ordinary day's
every day In the yenr. Ufo Is richer, fuller, more interesting than

it was at twenty-live- . And since this is the case for them, does It not point

to the fact that It might hold good for others, did we understand how it had

been brought about.
The well-know- writer, Marian llnrland, Is an Illustration of this un

conquerable youth. She Is eighty-on- e years of age, or thereabouts, and,

na bvervbody knows, has led a busy life. So that If she sat with folded

hands now, It would seem only the expected thing for her to do.

Hut does sho sit with folded hands? Thoso who know her well thus
ilnHpHlu. her ilnv: Sho rises at slx-thirt- and does two hours' literary

work before brenkfast, four hours' work between breakfast and luncheon,

and about two hours' more work In the afternoon. Then she dons her hat

and hies to club meetings, teas or other social affairs among her friends,

perhaps addresses a gathering or two, and otherwise omploys herself until

flho boglns to think it is time to go to bod. Her weekly mall is more than

a thousand letters and she keeps three secretaries busy and has innumer-

able club and cbiirltiible Interests. She is a good deal younger than many

a 'woman of thirty, though she is eighty-one- .

Mrs. Roger A. Pryor, who died a short time ago. was another such

woman. She was eighty-tw- o when she passed away. A novel that went

into a second edition within three weeks was written when she was eighty.

She was the mother of seven children, and was left absolutely destitute

after the Civil War. So extreme, in fact, was her need that she had to

pawn jewelry to secure money for the very necessities of life. So her life

.was no easy one. She did not begin writing until after sho was sixty-nine- .

'And these last years of her life were full of thoso activities that most of us

believe are only for youth.
There are many other well-know- examples of an active and useful

life long after the throe-scor- e and ton milestone has been passed. And If

this is possible for some, why is It not possible for all? If they have some

.wonderful elixir of youth, can wo not by studying their lives discover it?

But when wo study their lives tho only thing to note about them, that
is not common to all as the years advance, is that these young-ol- people

keep their minds employed 'and interested as the years slip by. In their
niiud, they never grow old.. They are just as Interested in people, in the

affairs of the world, as thoy were at twenty. They never lose this Interest.
They never cease to keep their mind employed. Consequently in their

mind they know nothing of ago, for the world is now each morning. And It

does scent that by keeping the mind young .they keep the body young, and

so demonstrate tho theory, which, many today assert, that the ills of the
"body enter it through tho mind.

At any rate, their lives are tangible proof thnt It is possible to bo active

and Interested and useful at eighty, If we so desire. And those of us who

aro looking forward to .old ago with dread, as tho season when we must
Hnarn.ni iim hill into tho shadows, should take heart of hopo from these

lives, make up our minds not to grow old, and follow" this resolution with

tho practical work necessary, that of keeping mentally In touch and in-

terested in all tho bis. helpful movements and life of tho day.

ILL UNDER ONE BISHOP

OF EPISCOPALIAN ORDERS

Bishop JR-estarick- Idea of What Church
Federation in Hawaii May Lead

to in the Final Analysis.

UNhon Itestarlck's annual charge we have a valid ministry. They Would

expresses tho hope that church fed

oration here may lead to the seltv

tion of an Inter-churc- h or Wo acknowledge their pastors as mlu- -

bishop, having holy orders, tp direct

the operations of all; and ho sign-

ifies his willingness to retire If such
"a man can bo" found. Speaking fur-

ther of the changes of faith going on

among Protestant bodies, tho Bishop
'wya his own has merely grown larg-

er, and he speaks of his own religious
'mniTiimitv as havinc increased 100

per cent In ton years.
Followinc Is tho Bishop's idea of

ultimate church federation:
"If any aro casting out devils In

Christ's name, wo should got near to

tbem. Unity can never come by stand-

ing off and calling names, nor by
" touching each other with a pole. T am

quite awaro that many oldfashloried

church people would not agree with
me. But I defy anyone to ooJnt to

one word or deed which I have evor
spoken or have over done, which has
compromised ono iota of the faith or

order of tho Church Catholic,
"Your bishop does not think that

unity Is coming soon or that this
movement for fedoratlon is to solvo

matters soon, but ho believes that it
will tend to bring Christians to a

Catholic position. Your bishop has
boon olectea president of tho federa-

tion of Christian Congrogatlons of Ho

nolulu. As one minister said. 'I am
qnlto contont to have yon tho bishop

of tho Christian work of this city.'
Of course, ho meant 'Tho Overseer'
of the work.

Need Faith.

"We believe that greater stops
could bo taken If we had sufficient
faith on linos which we now suggest.
AH tho Protestant Christians on theso
Islands acknowledge, we prosumo, that

not object to our administering tho

Sacraments or preaching the Word.
overseer

Isters. Thoy do not claim to bo

priests. They would disclaim the o

and title except in the sense that
wo are all priests of Ood. But sun-pos- e

that the Protestants here should
elect a .man holding our orders, as
overseer, or blshon, of these Islands,

nnd that under his license all the
ministers should carry on their work.
The present bishop would gladly re
tiro and give place to a strong, nblo
man who might bo chosen for this
ollice. Suppose, then, the dlfforent
Christian organizations should e

missionary societies under such
a bishop, who, with a council repre-

senting all the Congrogatlons, should
govern the Protestant Christian
work of these Islands. Of course, this
would suppose tho Congregations
would havo their own ministers and
accustomed services, but that they
should work under one overseer, or
bishop, each In his accustomed way.

If wo could do this we could set an
example to the world. To attempt it
would 'need a strong faith, a con'D-c"rno- o

In each other, and the spirit of

venture for Christ.

Thing Possible.

"I grant that wo are not ready for
this yet still I can sco how tho right's
of all could bo preserved under such
an arrangement. Of course, many
prejudice would havo to bo put aside

nul much trust and confldonco would
havo to bo exorcised. But I bellovo

that wo, In Hawaii, aro nearor to the
,;jirit of such an nrrangomont thnn
any Christian community In tho world.
If wo had audlclent faith and con?.-donc- o

and wore near enough to Christ,
It could be done."

OVER THE TEACUP8.
Society Editor.

Telephone 2799.

ooooooooooooooooo
O CALLING DAYS FOR HONO- - O

LULU.
Mondays: Pi'naliou, Collego

Hills, Manoa, Mnklkl.
Tuesdays: Wnikikl, Knplo-la- nl

Park, Kalmukl, Palolo.
Wednesdays: Nuuanu, l'uti-nu- l,

Pacific Heights. First and
Third Wednosdays above Nuu-

anu Bridge. Second and Fourth
Wednesdays below Bridge.
Fourth Wednesday, Pacific
Heights. Alowa Heights, First
and Third Wednesdays.
Thursdays: Tho Plains.

Fridays: Hotels and town.
Fourth Friday, Fort Shatter.
First Friday, Fort Ruger.

Saturdays: Kallhl. Third and
Fourth Saturdays, Kamehame-h- a

Schools
ooooooooooooooooo

SOCIAL NEWS OF THE DAY.

Kawniahao school in Manoa was tho
setting Saturday for one of the most
delightful of the open meetings of the
Morning Music Club. Tho members
first planned to have the affair In tho
nature of a high Jinks but It was de

O
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

cided that the club was too dignified
an organization and a children's pro
gram wan arranged Instead. Each of
the numbers was d and the
children, as well as the grown-up- s who
were invited left tho hall reluctantly.
One of the numbers greatly appreciat-
ed was the reading and Illustrating by
Mrs. Frank C. Atherton and MIf.s Jes-
sie Shaw, of the Pled Piper of Hamlin.
Mrs. Atherton's Interpretation of tho
old tlmo favorite was excellent and
Miss Shaw who is a clover artist por-

trayed on the blackboard the little
town of Hamlin, the mayor and tho
corporation, the great rata, tall rats,
little rats nnd brawny rats of Music was

the wicked old who all rlshed by the cathedral conduct-o-f

tlie little Dutch kiddles Into door of by Manuel Teves, of tho
the mountain which up and
went in after them, and who never,
never, never came back, with such
rapidity and dexterity as elicit en
thusiastic Mm. Atherton also
sang three "Nonsense Hhymes" which
greatly delighted her audience. Mrs.
William Whitney gave a very pretty
piano solo called "A Saucy Child." Mrs
Iiobbins Anderson, splendid con
tralto voice has already won a place
in tho hearts of Honolulu'. musicians,
sang a group of Bird Songs from the
repertoire of her own childhood days.
MiF.3 Alice Hopper who is well-know- n

In musical circles sang "A Child's
Prayer" and "Have You Seen My Kit-

ty?" "Dolly's Sickness" a simple child'.s
song was rendered by Mrs. John Erd- -

man whoto sweet voice al
ways rings true.

Mrs. Walbrldge, who seldom sings
in public, delighted her audience .with
two .seal songs. Mrs. Theodore Rich-
ards played sympathetically two com-
position, a "Lullaby" and "The little
Shepherd." Tho first represented a
little girl playing a piece to her" toy
elephant and wr.i greatly appreciated
by every ono who had ever heard a
tiny girl trying to play piano. Miss
Dean who hns a very weet voice sang
a "Star Story," and "If Were a Child
Again."

Mrs. Charles Weight sympathetically
interpreted one of Mivs, Carrie Jacob
Bond's touching songs called "Ills
tons aro marked U. S." She also sang
"Mammy's Song." Holding this open
meeting of tho Morning Music Club
for the benefit of the children and
with a program arranged that they
might understand, and enjoy, was a
happy thought of the program commit-
tee the club.

& & &
Mrs. T. M. Church was of hon-

or on Saturday at a luncheon given by
Mrs. John W. Ollmore at her homo In
College Hll'fl. Pink carnations form-
ed the attractive centerpiece for tho
table. Covers wero laid for six In-

cluding Mrs. T. M. Church, Mrs. H. E.
Alexander, Mrs. J. U Young, Mrs.
Arthur Keller, Mrs. Byron O.
."ml Mrs. John V. Gllmore.

M-

General and Mrs. Macomb enter-
tained at dinner last evening at Hale-Iw- a

Hotel, for Colonel Wilder and Miss
Wilder and Captain and Mrs. Sturges.
Tho center of tho table wtvs filled with
red nnd asparagus plumo-sub- .

Tho party motored back to Lello-hu- a

by moonlight.
&

Mrs. Georgo F. Kimball who has
been vtalting her son and Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Kimball of Halolwa
for tho past two years returned to lior
home in Boston in tho Wllholmlna last
Wednesday. Miss Helen Kimball who
has been hero with mother will
prolong her visit at Hnlelwn for somo
month,?.

About thirty membors of tho smart
sot motored to Kualoa, tho country
homo of Mr. and Mrs, F. M. Swanzy

'

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Tho only baking powder
mado from Royal Grapo

3ream of Tartar
NoAlum,NoUme Phosphate

yesterday to attend the given
In of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tern-pleto- n

Crocker. Krom Kualoa, the
party went up Haiklpuu, tho sacred
valley to enjoy a picnic luncheon.

tt &
Mr. and Mrs. Antone Cropp return-

ed to Honolulu on Saturday after hav-

ing spent some time on Hawaii.

Miss Margaret Hopper, Mrs. Wo.sh-bur-

Miss Marjorie Peterson and
Miss Elizabeth Hopper wero home-
coming passengers In the Chlyo Maru
this morning, after having spent three
months In the Orient.

Jt
.T. A. Dump, tho young artist,

has returned to Honolulu from a tour
of Australia, and will spend a short
tlmo here before proceeding to Cali-

fornia and his home in Boston. He Is
stopping at the Seaside Hotel.

HOLY GHOST FESTIVAL.
An enormous crowd, estimated at

five thousand, attended tho inaugura-
tion of tho Holy Ghost annual festi-

val at the Catholic cathedral grounds
and, last on Saturday night. fur-al- l,

Piper took
ed formerly

folded

to
applause.

whoso

soprano

the

I

But

of

guest.

TJlark

carnations

daughter

her

picnic
honor

Mr.

band,

Kauai band. Colored electric lamps
grandly Illuminated tho scene, other
c'eeoratlons being a profusion of
American flags and greenery. Several
booths did a largo business for char-
ity. A bazar will bo held on tlif
grfiunds this afternoon. The usual
dinner to twelvo poor men will bo
gien, tho number evenly divided be-

tween Hawailans and Portuguese, and

JUNE, the month of Sunshine and
roses, is the time to think of your va-
cation frocks. Get a FREE FASHION
SHEET, and do not fall to see the
ROSE number of

The Delineator
15c a Copy $1.50 per Annum

4 At Our Buttcrick Pattern Department --j

Our Midsummer

Clearnce Sale
of Muslin underwear
begings Monday June
3- -

See Window Display

SaGiis Diy M Co.

Fort and Beretania St

u)flimnHHiinw Hwrnm Tin.
UWOttttiM will b iltoirnwitMl MHUHHT

item!? iwtipfft or tli city. HlRh hmm
whh petohrnteri nt I lit entlMtlriil by
lllhhup Libert At 10:110 thU morning.

SIX'FIFTY PAYS ALL.

rr

i

rwn "iimiwn "at mo 'amvitij?
iinnelNiii at lOtio, it is nn opportunity
to ft complete olmu of ntr nnd
onvironninntH for little money.

JAPAN WARS ON RATS.

According lo Consul George N.
Porsons who fool tho ne.cd of n Wont, tho .rnpnnose city of Kobo ft

chnngo, nnd those who do not, can got ospeolally Interested In thtt oxtormlnR- -
it at an oxponso of six dollars nnd fifty ,(ou of rntB n prevention ngnlnat
cent., if they will buy a return tlokot epidemics of plague. A reward of V
to Halolwa for tho .1:20 train, limited, n(mt() Rol(, fl oirore(, for cftoU QM
Saturday afternoon for Halolwa, got- - ,)rmlRht Ini nm, mi yeBp 3n, 291 rn,flIng dinner at tho famous Halolwa woro killed on which this reward was
hotel, good rooms and service, hnvo a -- ,,
good tlmo nt golf, swimming or tennis
Sunday nn old fashion chicken' ""
dinner Bundny night leaving the hotel Fino Job Printing, Star Offlco.

'
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flat

and

Warner's
Rust-Pro- of

Corsets
An Attractive

Seemingly.

"Topless" Corset

Wonderfully flexible; well

the figure without the brass

iere, though we have the Warner
Brassiere, made lingerie mode, to

go with it.

Prices $1.25 to $5.

WHITNEY I MARSH

A GREAT EXHIBITION

. OF NEW LACES

AND

EMBROIDERIES

An Immense Purchase Favorably

Bought and Marked at a .Very

Slight Advance for a

, SPEEDY SALE

The Largest Offering of
LACES and EMBROIDERIES ,

We Have Shown Here

See Our Windows

See the Big Lot on Display

On the Counters

Prices Wonderfully Low

The Whole to be offered for the

Firft Time on Monday, June 3rd

Jordan's

6
6

CHANGE

TONIGHT
BY

Juvenile

Bostonians
Presenting

THE ROLLICKING IRISH COMEDT

ROSE

OPERA

BLANDEEN"

TICKETS AT

PROMOTION COMMITTEE ROOMS

Bijou Theater
A PROGRAM OF MERIT.

NEW TONIGHT.

Lordy's Dogs
Createst Canine Act in the World.

Taylor
featuring har own song

"TAKE ME BACK TO HONOLULU"

Yokohama Troupe
Acrobats, Jugglers and Contortionists
The Cleverest Act in Vaudeville Today

FOUR INTERESTING FILMS

C.Q.YeeHop&Co
Meat Market

and

Importers
Telephone 3451.

J. w.

of

May Edith

ran
225 Hotel Street, opposite Royal Ha-

waiian Hotel, will sponge, press and

do minor repairing men's suits for

SO CENTS

By the new electrical process. Try It.

Phono 3814.

WANTED
Tho watches other watchmakere can

not make keep correct time. No work
too difficult Wm. Prucha, Fort St.,
near Pauahl.

Imitation typewriter
work.

GEO. S. IKEDA
1264 Fort St.,

Tel. 1140.

COOK WITHGas
Phon 3184. F. j. McLouahlln.

HONOLULU FORGE CO.
Goneral Ship ana Machine Black,

jmlthlins;. Tools and Springs m&di
nd repaired. Estimates given oirira KocapoB.

11 Queen St., near Alakei,
Honolulu, T. H.



Bailey's Bailey's Bailey's
"THE EVERYDAY ARTICLE"

We have received our delayed GRASS and CARPET RUGS.
Opened Up Today For Your Selection The Finest Grass Rugs Ever Offered.

ADDRESSES PR E

AT THE EPISCOPAL GONVDGATION

Thoro will bo a meeting In the In

terest of Christian education at 2:30
this afternoon, In tho Memorial Hall,
as part of the proceedings of tho
Episcopal Convocation. Topics, with
those leading the discussions, wllliio
as follows:

1 What Can Wo Do to Reach the
Children In a Country Church? TBo

Rev. W. F. Merrill.
2 Lights and Shadows of Child-

hood. Mrs. Jas. M. Kennedy.
3 Tho Little Ones Miss Van Deer-H- n.

4 Chinese Girls. Mrs. Cousens.
5 Boys of Hawaii. Major G. C.

Potter.
f Tho Parish School and Its Uses.
The Rev. J. K. Bodel.
At 7:45 this evening the Convoca-

tion will assemble for business and
to hear from the missionaries of the
district board as to the conditions of
their fields tho Rev. W. H. Fenton-Smit-

the Rev. F. W. Merrill, tho
Rev. D. D. Wallace; also to hear from
the Rev. J. K. Bodel and tho Rev.
F. N. Cullen.

Tho opening business session was
held on Saturday Immediately after a
service of tho holy communion. With

"Bishop Restnrick" on the platform were
Bishop Willis of Tonga and tho Rev.
A. A. Ebersole, assistant of Central
Union (Congregational) church. Rev.
Canon Potwlne was called to a.ct as
secretary, with William Thompson
assistant secretary.

T. CUvo Davles. secretary of direc-

tors. In his report submitted a ques-

tion as to tho handling of funds,
amounting to about $8000, Invested In

London, which have been turned over
to tho local church government. Plans
had boon approved for the erection
of a mission at Kaimukl to cost $3000.
Land at Lahaina claimed by the gov-

ernment had been found to belong
solely to the church. Tho commltteo
in charge of tho erection of the dean-or- y

had borrowed the $8000 required
on the strength of permission granted
the See Houso Fund treasurer to turn
tho funds In his possession over to
tho committee. Sufficient funds had
been secured to erect a homo for
graduates of St. Androw's Pi-lor- and
other solfsupporting girls living in
Honolulu and tho former residenco of
tho lato James F. Morgan on Emma
Square would probably bo purchased
fcr this purpose.

Tho commltteo on education, con-

sisting of Rev. F. A. Saylor, Rev.
I oopold Kroll and Alexander Lindsay,
submitted a report. St. Mary's school
in Moilllli has a now sot of buildings.
This mission now has an enrollment

' of seventy-eigh- t Japanese, thirty-tw- o

Chinese, nineteen Portuguese, flvo
Hawallans and one Korean, a total" of
131. Iolanl college has had tho best
year slnco Its founding, during tho
past year tho school was selfsupport-In- g

and tho dormitories wero crowd-- i

cd. At St. Elizabeth's mission tho
night school has an enrollment of fifty
men and boys, In the day school there
arc flfty-flv- o girls, thoro aro thirty
boys and girls studying Chinese and
twenty-flv- o persons studying Korean.
Tho commltteo mado a plea to the
convocation for now dormitories, a
gymnasium and Improved equipment
at Iolanl to moot tho demand for those
improvements.

Tho commltteo on the stato of tho
church, tho members of which wore
William Seymour Short, Frank A.
Saylor, Yap See Young and Edward
F. Melanphy, summarized tho devel-

opment of the church during tho last

ten years, since the Anglican church
In Hawaii was taken over by tho
American church. Tho report show-
ed that during theso ten years, tEo
number of clergy in tho islands had
increased ono hundred and fifty per
cent, tho number of parishes and
missions ono hundred and fifty per
cent, communicants four hundred per
cent, Sunday school pupils threo hun-

dred per cent and the annual offer-

ing had increased from $G585 to moro
than $44,000. In this period 1371 have
been baptized, 975 have been confirm-
ed and $212,000 has been raised for
tho support and expansion of tlio
church In tho islands. Last year the
Increase In the number .of communi-
cants to tho Episcopalian church In
Hawaii was ten per cent, which Is
seven por cent above the average on
the mainland.

Robert Catton presented tho report
of the. commltteo of finances dealing
first with the increase In church firmls
t'nrlng the year. Tho trust endow-
ment fund has increased $30,781.08,
and church property has Increased
$G9,403.33. The assets and liabilities
of tho church corporation in Hawaii
up to date balance at $504,317.60.

Interesting Sunday Services.

"Deltox", Axminfter, Nappuhar, Manor Rugs

yesterday, Whitsunday, was full ot(
ovents in connection with tho convo-- J

cation. At 7 a, m. there was a cele-

bration of the holy communion tho
Rev. W. H. Fenton-Smith- , celebrant;
the . Rev. J. K. Bodel, eplstoler; thoj
Rev. W. S. Short, gospolor. At 9:15.
the Rt. Rev. Alfred Willis, D. D., celo-- J

brated tho holy communion- - andj
preached before tho Hawaiian congrc-- j

Ration. At 11 a. m. tho Rt. Rev. tho
Bishop of Honolulu celebrated tho holy j

communion and delivered his annual.
address. The Rev. Canon Potwlno
was epistoler and th0 Ror. D. D. Wal-

lace gospoler. Bishop Rcstarick, In
opening his address, gavo the follow-
ing interesting bits of tho local
church's history:

"This jubilee carries us back to
great names. In theso Islands no man
ever gavo moro efforts
or more devoted and arduous sorvico
to tho King and the country, thnn
Robert C. Wyllle. To get tho Angll-ca- n

Communion founded here, ho
used untiring efforts, both of his own
initiative and at tho suggestion arid
on counsel with King Kamehameha
IV and his noblo Consort Queen
Emma. In England tho jublleo brings
before us tho names of Wllberforco,
Bishop of Oxford, Doctor Pusey and
the poet Kceblo, all of whom wero
most interested In planting tho
Church In Hawaii.

"Tho annexation of theso Islands
to tho United States and the forming
of tho Islands Into a Territory, led
naturally to the extension of tho Juris-
diction of the Amorican Church to
Hawaii.

"When, on April 18, 1902, a tele-pra-

from Cincinnati camo to St.
Paul's Rectory in San Diego announc-
ing that tho rector had been elected
Bishop of Honolulu, tho surpriso it
created can not bo Imagined. A-
lthough living as tho rector did, look-
ing westward Into tho Pacific Ocean,
ho had no idea of tho Hawaiian Isl-

ands, their history or conditions. An
interview with tho Bishop of Califor-
nia, and tho Information that Blsliop
Potter of Now York, and Bishop Sat-terle- o

of Washington had advocated
the olection and that ho had been
elected on tho first ballot, a most un-
usual occurrence, all this led him to
lelievo that the leading of tho Holy

All sizes, including

Spirit could not but bo heeded. And
so he came to Honolulu, arriving on
August 8, 1902, and has tried to build
upon tho foundations laid by his pre-

decessors."
Tho bishop said that his faith had

been unchanged except that It had
grown larger in the ten years, and
lie paid a high tribute to tho laity of
Hawaii, commenting on the absence of
factions In the church. Then he pro-

ceeded to discuss matters of faith,
concluding with comments on tho
growth of tho church here as related
in tho reports.

In tho afternoon the bishop and
clergy in vestments dedicated St.
Mary's Mission Houso In Moilllli, in
presence of a largo congregation.

At 7:30 in tho evening thero was a
united service, at which tho Rov. F.
W. Merrill gavo a short address on
the American Indian, and Bishop Wil-
lis ono on Tonga, his present see.

Bishop Willis did not say much
about his work in tho South Seas. Io
told of the attempt by ono who Was
net a minister or oven a member of
the Anglican church In 1877 to In-

troduce that church in Tonga. Tho
reference was to a Methodist preach-
er from tho Colonies whoso doings in
Tonga mado lots of news in tho late
seventies and early eighties, in which
politics largely figured and an ovont
war. tho attempted assassination cf
tho minister and his family although
the bishop did not go Into theso de
tails. "When It camo to light," Bishop
Willis said, "that their leader was not
an ordained clergyman of tho church.
they separated from him, but express-
ed their resolve to carry on the ser-
vices as well as thoy could by them-
selves until tho Church of England
could send someone to their help. At
the end of 1900, at the time when I
was writing my resignation of tins
See to his Graco tho Archbishop cf
Canterbury tho heads of theso Tongan
congregations wer0 drafting a petition
begging mo to come over to help
thnn. This seemed to me a call that
1 was bound to obey. That Is what
took mo down. With a fow excep-
tions those who asked mo to go down
there have remained loyal to tho
church. My first work was to com-
plete tho translation of the Prayer
Book, and then to proceed thero with
translations of hymns."

In the beginning of his address
Bishop Willis gavo tho following inter-
esting remarks on Polynesian ethno-
logy:

"If you look at a map of th0 Pacific
you will sco that tho 180th parallel of
longitude marks a lino of demarcation
between two races.

"In tho eastern hemisphere the fM
nnds form a continuous chain, from
New Guinea to Borneo, so that thero
is nothing very wonderful In a popu-

lation reaching theso islands. But in
tho western homlsphoro It Is different.
As you voyago now In an ocean llnir
between; Honolulu and Suva or Samoa,
it is Impros8lvo to think of tho en-

durance and courago and skill of tho
hardy navigators who centurios ago
found their way by tho stars across
theso 2000 or 3000 miles of ocean. In
a paper of your historical society
sonio years ago it was Bhown that at
one period communication' was kept
up between theso Islands and Tahiti,
the names being preserved of some of
those ndventurous navigators. It was
In comparatively recont times that
tho race first reached New Zealand.
The names of tho canoes In which
the voyago was mado being still "pro-serve-

This Polynesian raco Is now
called by ethnologists Sawalorl a
word composed of Sa for Samoa, wal
for Hawaii and orl for Maori.

"Turn to that most interesting chap-

ter of tho Bible, tho Tenth of Gene-

sis, which I fear very few people
read, which gives tho pedigree of tho
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Every Girl

An Artist
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The Irish Opera

Rose of
A of

Tickets on Sale at the Rooms, Young Hotel Bldg. Prices: Seats, 25 and 50 cents
15 CENTS.

In order to facilitate the scaling three moving pictures will b'e shonm, starting at 7:15; the proper
starting AO minutes

nntlon after tho flood, you will find
tnat Shoba was in tho first generation
from Shcin, and he it was who gavo
his nanio to tho kingdom In Arabia
which lud becomu famous in tho days
of Christ. Situated on tho Persian
Gulf thero can bo littlo doubt that as
far back as tho days of Solomon trado
was already carried on with Indln,
Pnd if that wero the case, wo know
thero was shipbuilding on the Red Sea
and why not on the Persian Gulf also?
It Is easy to conceive how among
thoso navigators, there wore some
cither seeking for now sources of
trade or impelled by tho desiro or dis-

covering of now lands who would sail
on eastward till now groups of Islands
wero discovered, and in this way these,
various groups of Islands wero reach-
ed and peopled."

OOOOOOOOObOOOOOOO
o
O THE BRITISH TAR. Q
O o
O He Is Rapidly BecomlnQ Nothlnc; O
O More Than a Memory. O
O O
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOO1

England still rotalas her prestige as'
the greatest of maritime nations. Her!
navy surpasses that of any othor two
powers, and hor merchant ships out-- '
number and outrogistor thoso of sov- -'

eral of tho leading commercial coun-- '
tries lumped together. But thoro Is a
fly in the British ointment which seems
to bother her publicists greatly and in-

duces them to iudulgo in much pcssl-- '

In Rollicking Comedy

of

ml.stic utterance. Indeed, they go so
far as to say that unless tho evil to
which thoy point Is corrected by ex-

tending tho subsidy system tho de-

struction of tho British cmplro must
follow.

Tho trouble referred to Is the grow-

ing disinclination of tho British to
listen to tho call of the sea. Their
falluro to do so Is declared by a writer
In tho Fortnightly Rovlow to bo duo
to the low wages paid to .sailors by
merchantmen flying tho British flag,
tho result being that their crews aro
mado up of lascars, coolies or "da-

goes," who cannot be drawn upon in
timo of need.

Tho remedy for this drawback tho
Fortnightly writer urges Is tho sub-

sidization of tho British merchant
marine. That would soivo tho problem
ho says, "by enabling ship owners to
pay British wages to British sailors
instead of employing lascars, coolies
and 'dagoes' nt starvation pay."

Americans who have pointed to tho
development of tho British shipping
industry and havo suggested that it
could bo matched by tlfo United States
If It wero disposed to adopt free-trad- e

methods usually refrain from mention-
ing tho conditions which onablo tho
English to maintain tholr supremacy on
tho ocean. Thero is not tho slIghtOBt
doubt that by accepting tnoso condi-
tions Americans could soon croato a
fleet which would rival and eventually
surpass that of Great Britain, but
there Is not tho slightest probability
that wo shall cvor do so, for public
sentiment In tho United States would

not permit sailor.s to bo employed at'
starvation pay.

Thero is a great deal of nonsense-talke-

and written about tho disap-
pearance of tho Amorican flag from
tho ocean, but most scnsiblo people
thcvio who havo given tho subject any'
thought would sooner seo tho Stars
and Stripes wholly vanished from the
ocean than to seo them
sailors paid only starvation wages,
San Francisco Chronicle.

E
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S. F. Chronicle, May 18: ''ustonw
Inspector E. E. Enlow, nlcknuniml
"Eagle-Eyed- " Enlow, made another
clover seizure of opium yesterday on
tho steamship Siberia, the find being
eighteen tins of smoking opium valued
at $3C0. It was owing to En'ow's
shrowdneiss, coupled with his lorn? ex-

perience, that tho discovery was made.
nfter tho arrost of Third

Officer C. B. Konnoy of tho steamship
Siberia last Thursday his room was
searched by men from tho aperlpl
agonts' office, but nothing was found
Bavo tho wrappers which had Incacud
tins of opium that had boon taken
away. Enlow was not satisfied snd
searched tho room hlnvsolf yesterday
morning. Ho obsorved In tho punol-in- g

behind a desk cvldcnco that ono

a Girl

Blandeen
Story Ireland, Brimfull Tuneful Music.

Promotion Committee "Reserved
GENERAL ADMISSION

arrangement performance
thereafter.

floating'overj

I OPIUM HID
BOARD SIBER

Immediately

Every Artist

t
o

0
s

of the panels had been-tampere- with'.
Ho thereupon piled it open nnd found
jammed between the paneling and tho
wall eighteen flvo-tao- l tins that had
boon secreted thoro by Kenuey.

Within tho last few mouths,
tho IarRo seizures that

have been mado of contraband opium
brought In by the China .stoumors, tho
price has steadily fallen from $50 por
tin to as low as f 1G and $20. This is
considered an evidence that tho drug
Is being smuggled into tho city In
largo quantities dosplte tho vlgllanco
of customs otilcials. It is believed by
tho authorities that thero is an or-
ganized gang of smugglers engaged In
shipping largo amounts of opium into
this Stnte, and that the small lots
seized from time to time aro merely
potty siteculatlvo ventures by Chlneso
and white members of the crews of tho
steamers.

Konnoy will come before United
States Commissioner Krull this morn-
ing for examination. It is probable, In
view of his confession, that ho will
waive examination and will bo held to
answor before the Grand Jury. Ho im-
plicates a Cltinoso mossboy on, tho
steamer In tho affnir.

A MATTER OF COMMON INTEREST
How to cure a cola is a question in

which many aro lntorostcdJU8t now.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy haB won
Its groat reputation and Immense salo
by its remarkable cures of cold. It
can always bo depended upon. For
Fale by all doalors. Benson, Smith &
Co., Agents for Hawaii.
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THE WiATHER.

Honolulu, Mwy S6.

Temperature, IS . 3 a. in.; 20

tn., and morning minimum:
72, 7i, 70, 78, 71.

Uaiomelei tending, itmolute hu-

midity (grains per cubic foot); tela-Ut- o

humidity and dew point at S

. m.
30.01. OC, G2, 5.931.

Wina velocltj nuo direction at 6 i.
8 a. m.; 10 a. m and noon:

10 10 E, S 12, 10 NI3.

Rainfall during H noura ending 8
. in.: .00.
Total wind movement during S4

ending at noon: 207 miles.
WM. U. STOCKMAN,

Section Director.

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL

Paragraphs That Give Condensed
News of the Day.

Atlas Geography, Weekly Call. $2.50

Twecdie.
Kurosliimn, the Laupahoehoo mur-

derer, is still at large.

New line Panama hats Just received.
Roman, Beretania street

The King's Daughters will meet Mrs.
W. L. Hopper at 7:30 this evening.

Elegantly furnished rooms with hot
and cold baths at Hotel Arlington.

Tag Day of the King's Daughters
Will be hold on Saturday after next.

For the best mane rubber stamps
to to Wall, Nichols Co.. Ltd. Thoy
mako them.

Charles K. Notloy has completed a

now coffee mill on his plantation in
.Hatnakua.

Window envelopes at Hawaiian Star
Office. No addressing necessary in
sending out bills, etc.

The Kilauea mill has stopped grind-

ing for a week, pending the comple-

tion of some urgent repairs.
Forty thousand cubic yards of co-

ral will have to b0 dredged in excavat-

ing the slip for the HIlo wharf.
There will bo no public band con-co- rt

tonight, the bandsmen being en-

gaged for Berger's benefit concert.
Tho volcano has become very activo

since the heavy earthquake, shock last
week, and the lava hi3 risen sovera.

feet.
.Fort linger prison has been

strengthened since the recapture of the
two prisoners who escaped from It

lately.
Dr. McLennan has returned and re-

lumed practice. Office, King street,
opposite Advertiser office. Hours, 10

to 12. 2 to 4. 6 to 7.

Tho T. K. K. s)eamer Chlyo Mant
that arrived from tho Orient this
morning will leave tomorrow morning
for San Francisco.

Tonight tho grand farewell benefit
to Captain Berger will take place in
tho Opera House. Tho program has
already appoared In tho Star.

Tho Hilo board of trade has con-elude- d

tho engagement of H. Gooding

Field to report on the affairs of tfio
county of Hawaii. Ho will bo paid
'?1000.

'Joseph Hokuloa is before tho Federal
court on tho charge ot bigamy. Ho is
a boatswcln on tho steamer W. G.

Hall and Is Said to have admitted hav-

ing two WiV(YJ.

Local manufacturers of crushed rock
'having tendered acceptable figures for
the material to the "Rapid Transit Co.,
tho company has canceled its purpose
to erect a crushing plant of its own.

Tho local quartermaster of ho CorvH

Artillery Crps has advertised for
tenders for furnishing tho reading
rooms of Forts Ruger, Armstrong and,
Kamehamolia with a selected list of
tnagazines and newspapers.

......... ..T- T T T ...!,. - T - f.
1J. 11. i.uwitt, lltuuum tn luvujuy iv

Co., and Mrs. Susan K. Nye were mar-tie- d

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Mvichaves on Friday. Tho bride is a

daughter ot the late Hon. D. W. I'd.'

and a sister of Sheriff Pua of Hawaii.

There Is no sidowalk quito as good

as tno ono mauo of cement, we are
supplying most of tho crushed stone
and sand used in the construction f

this class of work. Honolulu Con-

struction and Drayjng Co., Ltd., n

building, Queen street.
Tho Itapld Transit Co. has a bill

ponding In Congress for a right ot
way from King street to Feirl Harbor
passing through Fort Shaftor. A re-

port, from tho commander of the De-

partment of Hawnil on the proposition
'has reached Washington but its con-

tents have not yot been divulged.
Tho promotion committee has re-

ceived an acknowledgment from the
London oljico of tho Union Steamship
Company of New Zealand, for n lot of
photogrnplw sent at tho request of
tho company to he usort In connection
with an oxtonulvo advertising cam- -

fteM Hi printed mHr;
to In MMNhI.

TH Mi( of the late Mufti A. f.v-- j

MrMlwl In prwtwte Innr Mil iMWlt F1ee of Blandeen"
Hilo. It m viiIbwI at $10fi.imo on;

At 'e Liberty Theater.rtUt of Mr. Lyman Th,. wor?,
romance and dalntlne.d bu Mmlnat the wrtate mmnttln to

of igJr rlMliuwl aa tl. chlof nharnoloilBUcanbout $7R.0O0. tn a rm
than two yrara, 3 3 tier cent ot the
debts have been paid off. The Inl- -

anee of $50,000 la bearlnjt interest ntjthu week. The Juvenne omioiiIuiih
the rote of six per rent, an against
rates of eight and nine per cent, as
originally borne hy the estate. Tina
la the first large affair conducted by
the lllto Trust Co., incorporated in
1'tlO.

PEDAGAGIC ATMOSPHERE.
(Continued from Page One)

dally press of not knowing what thoy
were doing.

Thls'Mornlng's Proceedings.

The supervising principals met at
eight o'clock this morning in tho
senate chamber to hear the reports or
tho five committees who have been
working on tho changes in tho courses
of study. The chairmen reported their
work completed and arranged in typo-- 1

written form roady for th Inspection!
of the commissioners.

At tho same time, the commission-
ers were meeting In Kducatlonal Su- -

erintendent Popo's office, arranging
such school matters relative to tho
Inland of Hawaii as resignations of
teachers, now buildings, appointments.
etc.

In tho course of the meeting, It
was roported that tho supervisors
wero ready-t- submit their reports as
soon as tho commissioners wore ready,
and on the suggestion of Superintend
ent Pope It was decided to reconvene
In the senate chamber at 1:30 to hear
the roports of the committees.

Tho meeting of tho supervisors took
tho, form of an informal discussion.
Tho reports wero read and talked over,
and there were none of the clashes
which typified the earlier metlngs of
the principals. ,

In tho report of the committee, no
mention as made of tho Normal school
and a remark was made by Mr. Cope- -

land that perhaps it would have been,
advlsablo it the committee WOUld look,
Into tho Normal school situation, a
veiled hint being dropped that condI- -

tions thero were not as thoy should!
be, but aside from this one little in- -

tenuption no attempt was made byj
tho insurgent leader to disturb the
felicity of the love feast. songbird of the company,

It is not known wheUior Principal;. sings "Honey Man," and among the
vuijciiiiiii juiuuuo m miuuiiL a JllllMJl- -

ity report or not at the meeting this
afternoon, but as one of tho commit-
tee members put it, "We'll see."

Today will not end the sessions ofi
either body. The commissioners havo
finished tho island of Kauai and ex-- ;

pect to finish Hawaii this noon, butj
there are yet Maui and Oahu to take
up. It is expected that announcements
of tho appointments on Oahu will be'
made tomorrow.

None of tho supervisors have return-- '
pd homo as yet but are awaiting 'the
decision of the commissioners in re-- '
gard to tho report on the course of,
study.. They will not bo able to ad
journ until given tho word by tho com
missioners.

SPANIARDS

(Continued from page one..)
"Through Mr. Silva I asked tho men

If they had anything to say. Their
spokesman, who had caused all the
trouble, said they wero willing to go
to Hawaii if they could all go to tho
same plantation. I replied that I
would not dicker with them at all,
but that if they would agree unre-
servedly to go whero wo sent them,
in consideration for their women and
children I would give them another!
chance Thoy agreed and I- expect
them to go out tomorrow.- - If they
rofuso they will be ejected again and
this time they will stay out."

Qreen stamps are aa good as gold
hen you buy at the stores. Don't

'orget to ask for them

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

DURING YOUR ABSENCE
FROM THE ISLANDS we are
prepared to manage your estate
and look after your Interests
here. You will find it greath
to your advantage to place the
management ot your affairs
with a responsible concern.
Come and See Us as to Terms

BISHOP a CO.

Limited

Bethel Street

"ffAlJUteT

HUE THEATERS

of the "Hose of HlHtuh'on." which will

be preiented al the Liberty theater

wju, tli! ovening, begin thetv second
.week at the Liberty mil owing to the
past success and popular reception of
the "ltoio of Blandeen," a full house
is expected every evening. The scones
of this musical comedy are laid in
County of niandeen, Ireland; the two
actrt portraying the exterior of the
Squlro's House. To attain an ntmos
phoro of romance and clean fun and
good music has been, it Is said, the
nvowed purpose of the authors of tho
play. Tho story of the play dcate
chlelly witli the Squire's two pretty
daughters and their love affairs.

DOC'OOOOOO OOO O OOOOOOO'

dixie white.
:koooooooooovooh:

In tho rattier lonely surroundings
the elrls fall in love, and in chooslnc
for theIr sweethearts tho two daught- -

ers, Kllcen and Kilty O'Dare, involve
themselves in a series of predicaments
thilt ,, ,mlch of the fun uf tlle
W Thn mnr Imnnrlnnl nart. will

be intrusted to Lois Mason, Dixie
White, Daisy Henry. Flo Myllng and
uuiee O'Nell. The play is brim full of
tuneful Irish songs including some of
the latest and most popular song hits
of the day. Stubby Myling, the little

song numbers are: "How Do They
Know That I'am Irish?" "Girls of tho
Emerald Isle," "Wild Irish nose," and
tlxteen others equally p.t good.
FOURTEEN TRAINED DOGS

AT BIJOU TONIGHT
Fourteen trained dogs of different

pedicrces will bo seen at the. Bijou

tonlsrht In tho most wonderful dog
net on the stnge today. Mile. Lordv's
trcined canines, that havo been
r.round the world twice, are on their
w.v. to New York and will enly be
seen hero for a short while,

The don act is divided into two
parts. Tho first part consists of aero- -

1 alic stunts in which they show thn
result of expert trainlmr. Thov per-

form a number of amusing tricks tn
thiu act. The second part 'of the act
Is a pantomime entitled "The Burglir's
Fafo." The dogs are dressed as men
and women and the fun begins when

DOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOO

MLLE. MAUDE LORDY, whose
troupe of fourteen dogs are at the
Bijou.

ocKoooco)coii:
a burglar entors a house and stea's
a number of valuablo artlclos. He Is
caught by a policeman nnd Is In turn
brought Into court whore Judge, at-

torneys, court attendants, witnesses
end spectators. form a very interesting
scene. This act has nover failed 'o
pleaso wherever played.

Tho other now act for tonight Is
May Kdytho Taylor, The clovor little
soiibrette who took Australia by
storm and is returning homo to fill Im-

portant engagements in tho East. Hor
act Is ono that combines talking, sink
ing and dancing. Her little talkaloguos
ayo always spicy. Tonight she will
feature hor own song ontltlod, "Take

lie M tMn4 Us WttMIrM lf iMMit.

The Yokohama Trrnip of tterobaia
rlio me on iNr laat itMlit. will

Intreilwe a mmbr of nlmimfn In

Iheir art. making it n thriller. T' e

picture program will Include four film

'eitKMially Mlfcted by the nnnngei'.
"The Night Hhlers." a story of the '
batco troubles down South, In it von-(-vrltln-

picture. Th night riders Hie

hunch of denporudoes who do rl'
their marauding at night. A Civil War
I icluro entitled "Uosn of KonlucUv"
will be the feature film tonight

TWO VAUDEVILLE ACTS
AT EMPIRE

With two 1.1k vaudeville acts and a
select lino of motion pictures, the
Kmplre theater's program will have n

very Inviting appearance, Knotts nn--

T.nwronce, tho singing nnd dancing
team who scored on tho opening at
the P.ijou laat week, will present a
novelty at the Empire tonight when
they will have the audience join in
their singing. Their parody on Alex,
endor's Hag Time Hand is tho latest
r.ong success.

Tho May Ninnery Co. will bo seen
n a comedy sketch entitled. "Huntinir

An Heiress. "Miss Nannery has been
very successful In her portrayal of
l'cavy parts and her chnngo to comedv
will bo watched with interest.

Tho picture program will include
the following' "Two Officers," "Illack
nmlth's Love," Red Cloud's Secret"
and "On the Frontier."

RETURN OF HUGHES CO.
The Hughes Musical Comedy Co

will return to Honolulu by tho Nile on

June 4 and will appear at the Bijou
for two weeks, during which time
they will bp seen' in now musical
comedies prepared by Mr. Hughes.
Tho company had a very successful
season in the Far East and Manfh.

"BARKIS IS WILLIN"'
Honolulu, Hawaii, May 25, 1011

Editor Advertiser: A great number
of my numerous friends nnd followers,
.hr. are backing me for the Delegale-Hhi- p

to Washington, D. C, on the
ticket, are urging and Insist-

ing, that I make a public statement of
my position in the matter through tho
press. This is in order that they mav
have something tangible on which to
base their nearby political calcula-
tions, and tho course to pursue-I-

response to this pressing request.
I herewith announce that if tho chaot-
ic status of the Republican party
e'arifies itself, and becomes focused
down to some definite agreement or
understanding, then I stand willing tf
accept the nomination and to head th
party ticket in the coming fall cam-
paign.

It must be understood, however
that this declaration is warranted en-l.-

if political developments within
tho party during tho next few monthR
augurs to the party's success at the
po'ls, and furthermore, if It is con-

sistent in principle ns to Insure tho
desired result.

Respectfully.
A. L. LOF1SSON.

SOLDIER ACCIDENTALLY KILLED.
Corporal George Dickson, Troop I,

Fifth Cavalry, was Instantly killed nnd
Private Cliaillo severely injured on Sat-
urday by a cave-i- n while thoy were
digging red clay in the side of a
gulch at Loilehua. Cliaillo had some
ribs broken and was hurt internally,
but is said to bo In no danger.

HOW THE FINEST
CAVIAR IS CURED.

Tho finest cavler is the bleluga pre-
pared from tho roe of tho white stur-
geon; little less fine is the sevriuga
prepared from tho sterllated sturgeon
Bo!h are pat up at Astrakhan, Russia
Afcording to United States Consu
John II. Grout, stationed at Odessa
the roe is rubbed through a sieve with

3t5E!T2SH5a5B5HSll!1525H5H5ES25i5ZSE5i

PERSONS IN

C. S. CARLSMITH, attorney, of Hilo
Is In town.

K GOODING FIELD returned to town
in tho Mikahala.

HON, W. J. SHELDON of Kauai ar-

rived in tho Klnau.

E. C. SMITH, the honoy man, return-

ed In the Kinau from Kauai.

SENATOR E. A. KNUDSEN arrived
from Kauai in theKInau.

S. T. CARR, of tho postal service, re-

turned from Knual yesterday.

MRS. WILLIS, wife ot tho Bishop of
Tonga, is recovering .from tho ex-

haustion caused by tho long voyage
from the South Seas.

WALTER G. SMITH has accepted tho
Invitation of the Fourth of July
committee to deliver tho oration in
tho patriotic exercises of tho day.

I aaebi mm lww4 w grain. TkVi It
the only prepurallon glxrn to the beat
ravlar The cheaper varletlen nre
mnn- - ; rough nailed. Caviar la di-

gested wlib ei e mill In one of the
Mih.m rorin of nourlahniciit, epcnlly
for the sick.

stabbedTo Ieath
(Continued from page one..)

courtinurtlnl on a charge of Involuntary

manslaughter to clear his record.
Keeling ngnlnst the Advertiser Is

running high at Scholleld Barracks be-

cause of the grossly Inaccurate story
In that publication on Sunday morning
regarding Iho tragedy. The morning
paper gives the name of the slayer as

Cook Thomas V. McAlccr. This man

pictured as a murderer is In San Fran
cisco r.nd has been thero for some
time. The victim's name is given by
tlie Advertiser as Private Archosky.

This man Is a member of the battery
but is nllvo and well, and was not in
the vicinity of tho scene of tragedy.
He hrs relatives living on the main-

land who no doubt have been notified
of his "sudden r.nd untimely taking
off."

An unintentional kllTing Is por
trayed as a bloody murder, witli the
murderer a man who Is In San Fran
cisco nnd the victim a man who was
not present at the time he was sup
posed to have been slain.

Tlie commanding officer of E bat-
tery came to Honolulu today to recti-
fy the mistake. "The story in the Ad-

vertiser censed an indignation meeting
at Scliofield Barracks InBt night," he
said. "Tho amount of misrepresenta
tion contained therein was something
frightful and nn 'investigation 's now
under way to ascertain who supplied
the newspaper with the story.

Cook McGreadle, who was responsi-
ble for the death of his friend, is ono
of tho best men in the service. Three
officers including myself, who investi-
gated, found that tho kl'.lng was ab-

solutely unintentional and McGreadle
is In such a state of mind that a guard
was placed over him to keep him from
committing suicide.

"The story of the tragedy is this:
On Saturday night between seven and
eight o'clock, Cook McGreadle and l,

who wrs a dining room orderly,
were skylarking in the mess hull. Ak-ters-

wrs a close friend of
who secured him the detail

as orderly. In the scuffling Akterskl
picked up a tin plate and threw It at
McGreadie and then ran out Into fhe
darkness. McGreadle picking up a
knife ran afler him. Tho men were
tr.gging each other In tho darkness,
when they collided and the knife held
by McGreadle entered Akterskl's
breast. Witnesses, who testified on

their oath, state that both men were
laughing and calling jokingly at each
other during the scuffling until Akter-
skl exclnimed, "Mac, you've cut me."

"No, I haven't," said McGreadle.
"Let's go back into the kitchen."

"On arriving in the kitchen Mc-- t

Greadlo saw thr.t his friend was In
jured, and dispatched, another cook for
the ambulance and some first aid band-
ages. Then he reported to me. I call
ed up the hospital to got a statement
from Akterskl only to learn thn.t he

jliad died on the way.
"There doesn't seem to be any o

for such a story as appeared yes-

terday. To make It worse, no appar-

ent effort was mado to verify the
story afterward, for this morning's
paper speaks of 'McAleer tho murder-

er sitting sullenly in "his cell.' "

A man Inserted a "Classified Ad." In

The Star lately, received an answer
ind closed the desired deal In less

.han one hour after the paper left the
iffice. Star "Classified" ads. bring
quick results.

RJ

THE NEWS
r

H. W. KINNEY, editor of the- Hilo
Tribune, is In town. Ho has tem-

porarily surrendered tho editorial
tripod to V. L. Stevenson whllo he
writes a Hilo promotion booklet for
the Hilo board of trade.

MAJOR GEORGE C. POTTER has
been recommendod by tho Repub-
lican executive committee for ap-

pointment as a member of tho board
of license commissioners in place
of Willard E. Brown, resigned.

DR. C. B. COOPER, surgeon general
of tho National Guard of Hawaii, !s
expected to return on Juno 4 from
attendance at tho Army medical
school at. Fort Leavenworth. He will
be accompanied by Mrs. Cooper and
hor mother, Mrs J. S. McGrew. Tho
latter was taken ill In Pnrls and

' Mrs. Cooper hurried to her bedside
nnd, as soorr ns sho could travel,
brought her to California to awaft
Dr. Cooper's return.

nsp Xrackers
LOVES

USE .

CR1SCO
THE KING OF

COOKING COMPOUNDS

Ask vour

'

THE SUITITORIUM
Is the only DRY CLEANING SHOP on
the Island. We do the work as it is done
on the coast.

Phone 3350 for the Auto

CLOSING OUT SALE OF MENS'
FURNISHINGS

This department of our business will-b- e discontinued, ao, while
tho goods laot, will be Bold regardless of price.

K. ISOSHIMA
M B. KING STREET, between Nuuauu and Bethel.

BAKERY

Grocer for It.
- 0 -00'0 -0 - 0-0-

Day
Specialties

We have given special attention
to Decoration Day requirements and
are showing In our ewa window the
many articles usually needed for the
occaslan.

Remember the Hot Days

of Last Summer?

Be cool and comfortable all of this
summer by installing now ....

An Electric Fan

A mild breeze or a strong wind by the regulation of the
switch.

Order one by phone now and be comfortable.

The Hawaiian Electric Co.,
LIMITED

FINE ORIENTAL GOODS
Original Designs Large Assortment Crepe and Embroideries,
Kimonos, Carrod Iyory, Braisware, VaBes, Carved Furniture, etc.,
tc.

The Japanese Bazaar
FORT STREET near Convent

Decoration

CEMETERY VASES FROM 35c to 75c EACH
(in tin, galvanized iron or terra cotta)

TROWELS, SHEARS, RAKES, MOSS, MOW-
ERS, HOSE, SPRINKLERS, ETC., ETC., in all styles
and sizes.

SPECIAL
For one week only and for this occasion exclusively we

are offering a
7-In-

ch Jardiniere for 25c.
For other agricultural implements visit our household de-

partment on the second floor.

W. W. Dimond & .Co., Ltd.
65-5- King Street.
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BIG Hi UTILE EVENTS

OF RURAL PARTS OF

KOHALA, Mny 22. Today's Kohala
Midget contains the following weekly
lecord of events on the big island out- -

dido of Hilo:
Paauhau. I

The Hev. Mr. Cullen, or Paaullo,
held a service on Saturday evening at
tint Boarding House, which was fairly
Well attended, but not so well as H

ought to be. )

Mr. Nlcolal, of the Honolulu Iron
Works, has been here this week, and end in the list, in regard to attend- - "the only boss now in active conimi-wll- l

be for some days yet. He is pre- - nnce. This term It expects to take sic-- in the State," and charged that
paring plans in connection with somo the lead. Look out Kaahuhu! Hanna. "with unlimited wealth," wr.s

important and expensive alterations it is said that the Mediterranean nI1IotI wIth t"c special interests, but

in the mill which will probably be car- -

ried out this year after the crop Is all
off.

A batch of nineteen Spaniards, from
the Harpalion, arrived here via the
Mauna Kea and Laupahoehoe on Wed-

nesday afternoon. The Improvement
in appearance and looks that took
plaro on the previous lots of Span
iards, after they had been a few

months in the country, was very

marked and no doubt the same thlm;
Avlll take place with this lot. They
come from a different part of Spain
altogether from the previous two lots,
and they look as ir they would bo
quite an acquisition to the pl'nti- -

Hon.
Much sympathy is felt In Paauhau,

for Miss Zano. of the school here, on

the death in Honolulu of her brother,
Peler Farr Zane. He seems to have
been a bright young man who would
undoubtedly have, "made good" had
ho been spared to live.

Honomu.
Mr. Kinney, editor ot the Hllo Tri-

bune, was at Honomu Sunday, May
12, en route Tor Hakalau. He came
cut on the special.

The Honomu Catholic church tore
oiT its old cover or shingles, and now
it has a new iron roor, and a coat ot
paint will soon be put on.

.irn.n1 T.,ln. T T 1iu.uuu, ul uu.,,,,,,,,. .,.--.

yesterday that he will build a couple
of houses for rent on his lot alongside
the government road, opposite the
Jnmnese boarding school.

Somp news canio 'long th ro-u- l

from Pipnikou that the Papiikou
baseball team was almost whitewash- -

IT

ed by the Illlo's. Too trtd! The score
tti. to 7 in fnvor of Hllo's. The

Pnpnlknu team srorecl one in the last
Inning.

Gnbriel Ah You, captain or the Ho- -

noimi baseball team, keeps things
ho has challenged the Ha- -

'
knlnu team, and for the results wo

will let you know next week,
Ahua'oa.

Last term Ahualoa school, came sec- -

fruitfly has discovered Hnmakua. The
people are alarmed. I

Antone Cypriano Is seriously l'l.
He has been suffering, now, for two
long weeks.

Teter Martins, an old homestead- -

rr, will leave soon for the Coast.
Manuel do Costa left for Honolulu

on Friday, May 10. by the Mauna Kea.
He was accompanied by Mrs. J. do
Lima and daughter. We wish him,
success.

Paaullo.
Wednesday, May S, a child or Mr.

Manuel Vieira of Paaullo, died.
Some Spanish immigrants arrived at

Par.uilo, Sunday, May 12.

The road men did some good work
in repairing that stretch of road be- -

tween Paaullo Store and tho niihlln
school, for It was almost impassable.
Thanks to our road supervisor, Mr.
Purdy, of Ahualoa.

Kohala.
A new house is building at Hawl,

in front or the butcher shop, which
will be used as a dancing hall.

Mrs. McDougail gave a picnic in Po- -

lolu, last Saturday, to which many
were invited; but the showers hinder-- '

rd some 'from going who would have
joined gladly.

The Muriel is leaving this morning
for the Western Sugar Refinery, San

- i . . i - . , -cnmcisco, wuu a iuu loan of i'ua-;h- e s supporting Mr. Roosevelt. If he
1:. Plantation sugar. She is due tovere supporting me he would be one
rei urn about July 1. nf tho most vl,-in,- vine-- . i th

Hoea Mill is sdiut down for a few
days, to groove rolls and connect tho
,,,-,- ' H. !..!. ...1.. I

ing system. Nearly five thousiiid t ins
(Continued on page twelve.)

OUT BY THE

FACTS REGARDING STEEL BUSINESS

HAWAII

ingumr

lie . 2mmt rwzsm

NEW YORK, Ma x Epcclal Examiner Henry P. Urown is making
rapid progress in takmg testimony to bo used in tho government suit 10
dissolve tho United States Steel corporation, but tho indications aro that
ills work will not bo finished for two months. All the prominent offlclala
nnd employes of tho steel trust will bo called beforo tho inquiry ends.
F. E. Patterson, secretary and treasurer or tho Amorican Stool foundries,
a concorn that has only business relations with tho United States Stool
corporation, has alrondy testified. Mr. Pattorson wns formorly connected
with tho Amoricnn Steol and Wire company, ono of tho constituent cor-
porations of the trust.

i1 S.ii r- t-

TAFT GIVES IT

TO ROOSEVELT

TOLEDO (O.). May 17. President
Taft adopted new offensive tactics
ugtii-.i- t Colonel Roosevelt today.

In praetlea'ly every one of fourteen
speeches he made the Preildent used
an argument of particular Interest to
Ohio arid (o the northern pr.rt of the
state, bringing in continually the
names of Dan It. Hanna of Cleveland
and Walter Drown of Toledo, two lead-

ers of the Roosevelt movement.
At Tiffin the President called Urown

'ct was recognized by Roosevelt ns a

patriot, not a hms.
"I am not attacking Mr. Roosevelt

because Mr. Urown supports him," said
the President. "He is just "kc-- me,
ar.d Just .!1 e any other person In poli
tic,'?. Ho taks the support cf any
man who come3 to li'm, wit uu.. i s

Inc him for a certillcate of chararter
. th Ymm chrlg, ,. A

ciation. '

Taft made the last ano-e- l. nf the da v

jn Toledo.
FREMONT, (O.), May 17. To a big'

crowd here President Tart paid his re- -

spects to Dan It. Henna ot Cleveland
and Walter Urown ot Toledo. lKoml- -

nent Roosevelt supporters. He spoke
on the same spot where his rather,
Alphonso Taft, in the campaign
of 185G.

"Air. Roosevelt says the Interests
are for me," said th'e President, "Don't
you think this man has a great deal
of courage considering that he is suiv
ported in Northern Ohio, for instance,
by three newspapers owned end run by
Dan Hanna, when his very campaign
or denunciation of me as representing
the interests is carried on with money
rurnished by Dan Hanna, who Is as-

sociated with all the great corporate
interests that center in ana about
Cleve'rnd?

"Walter Urown's shoulders are
sprouting with angels' wings became

country. There is a great deal of
sham about such a charge."

LORAIN CO.), May 17. "Roosevelt
says the real Imuo of the campaign is
bosslsm, but he is mistaken," declared
President Taft at Lorain. "During the
seven yeans he was in ofilco did you
hear or Theodore Roosevelt's dyeing
his hand with the blood of the boss-

es? Did you hear or the Colonel go-

ing out with his elephant gun and
shooting any bof.nos? Xo, you did not.
Uosslsm is a ra'so issue and a sham."

Tho President doronded the Payno-Aldric- h

tariff bill, upheld his adminis-
tration and denounced the recall and
third term.

YUKON VALLEY A

ROARING FURNACE.
SEATTLE, May 17. A special cable

to tho Seattle from
Dawson, Yukon Territory, says:

Tho Yukon valley is a roaring Tur-nac- e

for 200 miles between Uig Sal-
mon and Stewart City. Everywhere
forest fires aro raging, but they are not
near any city. Hundreds of thoasends
of ncres of virgin forest aro being
Bwept. Possibly 1,000,000 cords ot
splendid wood and timber have been
ruined.

At Coffey crccw so hot was the fire
that it leaped the river. Six hundred
cortV? or wood plied there, belonging to
Harry Reynolds, wero burned. F. X.
Ladorout lost his home, barn and
horses in tho flames. Arrlyals rrom up
river said it Is lnuioMlblo to s'eo tho
banks for many mliCs becsuso of the
dense smoke.

It is generally nmerted that wood-choppe-

start fires purposely to burn
off tho undorgrowth and limbs and so
get tho charred trees ready for certain
corporations.

Governor Ulack has issued a special
procamr.tion of warning thnt nil guilty
persons will bo prosecuted to the ex-

treme limit of tho law. Tho Canadian
telegraph wires are down in tho burned
area.

MUSCULAR RHEUMATISM.
When your shoulder is so lamn tha.

every movement of your arm pains
you severely you may know that you
have muscular rheumatism. Prompt
rollof may bo had by applying Cham-
berlain's Pain naltn and massaging
the affected parts with tho palm of
tho hnnd at oach application. Do not
use your arm any moro than is nec-ossar- y

for a day or two as every
movement tends to nggravato tho dis-
ease. For salo by all dcalors. Ron-son- ,

Smith & Co., Agents for Hawaii.

NEW YORKERS IN THE FIELD

FOR REPUBLICAN NOMINATION

FORM GOVERNORSHIP

"TTTTnTiVII III V Tr I JIWs TBTIT JfTTr '1

6 wmmimm8 s i

L, VHlh, .May ,. Rep..", i.ean ..u,., .cans . re beginning to la I;

about the 111.1 ti to luMd their t 'let 11, the state election next fall, nnd . y
find plenty o' men w IIiiik to m iko tin- kici- - for the governorship i,t thv
Knipire State, .lob Hedges, once pnv.it- secret a i to M.ijor m, ij

as n tentative candidate, mid he wil have as an opponent .1. W.I
'

Wadsw-ort- Jr., a personal Trlend. Kltlier would bo glad to support tho
other if denied the nomination for himself. William A. Prendergast, tho i

comptroller of New York city. Is another receptivo candidate, and Fred-- '
erick C Stevens has his lightning roil up. A boom for Mr. Hedges Is 10
be started at a dinner in his honor at tho Waldsorr-Astnri- a May !

MOO S URGERY

At the ongress held in
Philadelphia lv, Dr. Hammond.
It wiu rci'oi I, tiansp anted a kidney
from one put at to another, or rather
from a man recently killed by an i.eel- -

dent to a llviim patient. It is yet too
soon to know definitely what the per
manent result will be, but, wonderful
as 'hVi Is, It haB at least been proved
that it Is possiblo to perform tuch an
operation 011 n human subject, and It
has been done ninny times on dogs nnd
cr.ts.

The Idea of transplanting orgaiw and
limbs has been in tho minds of sur
geons for a long time, but It was not
until tho know edge ot nEopsis, or ab-

solute clcannc.is in surgery, wus de-

veloped thnt It wns possible to under-
take many operations that nro now
reasible. With tho development of
clean surgory also camo greater knowl-
edge or tho proper method, nnd great-
er skill In sutuiin gtogcther tho blood
veF.aels, which is nccestary in trans-
planting limbs or organs, or in saving
badly mutilated parts. Through tho
excellent work or Dr. Murphy or Chi-
cago, who was ono or the pioneers and
leaders, and or Drs. Carrol and Guth-
rie, and many others hero tnd abroad,
blood-vomo- l union Is now vory

accomplished, and this has
made It potslblo to save many a badly
crushed or even covered limb, and to
transplant organs.

Somo organs may be transplanted
without uniting blood vessels. Tho
ovnrles of chickens, for example, have
been transplanted by Guthrio by sim-

ply removing them from ono chicken
and sewing them Insldo tho body ot an-oth-

In tho proper location, nnd hons
so fronted havo laid eggs which Iiavo
hatched out. Such transplantation hns
boon done alto In human beings. In
small portions tho thyroid gland in tho
neck has boon so transplanted, nnd
also in larger masses, by uniting tho
blood votflols.

Kidney Transferred,
Carrol nnd Guthrio transplanted tho

LPaR.AHP,MRSJ.W.WADSWORTHTJRlj

PERFORMS

: ,iln of a dog mio tin- - 11. l inn, a.--

11s arur. with tin- - carotid ut .iiul
tii- - vein ot the Kidney witli th, jug. ilar

"i. The ou:let tube or un-- r as in
stited into the esophr.gus. Hxi.niinii
tion lator showed that it vo,i
inr its nntural functions.

Those same experimenters also t rans-plunte-

kidneys in cats, and Carrel
transplanted both kidneys, a portion
of tho largo abdominal artery (the
aort; ) and tho volns and outlet tubes
from ono nnlmnl to anothor, tho animal
sunning the operation for several
wee Its.

Carrol and others have a'.io rcmood
large portions of blood vessels nnd in
terteil others In their plnco, some from
tho samo kind of animal and ,ome
from othor anitucls. It lias further
been found that such a portion of an
arton may bo kept in cold storage for
a considerable time and then with suc-

cess transferred to a living animal. A

rubber tube may also lie substituted
for a portion or nu artery. In an ex-

periment or this kind, It wis round,
after some weeks or month, that tho
rubber tubo had been lined by nature
with the natural lining of n blood ves-vc- l,

and that tho outsido was covered
up by nntural blood-vesse- l tlstues.

Dogs With Odd Legs.
The hind and fore legs of dogs have

been transferred to othor dogs by the

of has supplied a gap in a
bono or a leg or by transferring aj

dllllculty dotectod any of
none nnd missing. It lias been

Star

MIRACLES

MONEY TRUST FOUND

TO CONTROL BRAZIL'S

WASHINGTON. Ma IC The first "You would hao had to p that
llluntiatlon of the activities of the bo-- any ay." said the wltniw Ho
called money iriiBt given to the House charged that coffe would have been
invoitlgiitlng committee todty was higher still If the valnrliatlon schemo
tost In, o;iy tliHI three New York bank- - had not been put into operation,
ing in itutions the National City" Untormeycr read from tables to
UnnU. .1. Plcrpont Morgan & Cm. and show that the production of coffee for
the Fust National Dank lent financial several yours amounted to about

'to Urazil to limit the out- - 000,000 bags, and that It old at from
put or coffee and maintain prices at a to seven cents a pound,
prolltab'o figure for the benefit of Hra- - Now the production was H.000,000
zlllan planters and American and Eu- - bags, and the price was between
ropean coffee denlers. thirteen and fourteen cents a pound.

This testimony came from Herman This was accomplished by withholding
Sielcken of the New York firm of from the market the surplus supply ot
Grossman & Sielcken, large dealer.s in coffee, he flaid.
green coffee. His testimony was the1 Held Out of Market.

, , ..l.. I ir .1......Bi.hm!..u imuiuiuuon given 10 me
committee.

! Slelt'kOn attributed fn Mm Vntlnnnt
City Uank a patriotic motive for its
investment. He regarded the loan by
the bank as a f;reat benefit to the
I'tiited States, and said the bnnk made
uie loan reluctantly to exploit Amerl -

Iran trade with South America.
SleYken wp.t excited at several

points of his testimony. He questioned
the propriety of the committee going
Into Urazll's affairs, and as for his

. . .J r..a,., ,.....ll..l....lt.. 1 I I 1umi i.uiu ii)imoii. ciiuueiiBcu uie a 1. lioated. was iir.000.000. Engllsti. uer-tonie- y

Oenerrl of the U11P d States man. French nnd Uelgian bankers took
nl "'I tho attorneys of the country to
uiBcovcr any Illegality in h".i action as der of London who sold to the Na-- a

coffee merchant. tional City Uank X 2,000,000. This
Prevented a Revolution. nnfount was prorated between the Mor- -

The witness 3aid unless something Ran bank, the XatloiiEl City and tho
had been done to help tho planters of Kirst National.
Urazil there might have been a revo- - Sielcken's testimony was heard at
lution. The price or rolTee had grown this tlme out of the order originally
so low through overproduction thnt planned by Kdwln II. Farrnr and Un-- i
the Urazlllan Government exercised termeyer, counsel for the committee,
IM right to encourrgo planters to
diversify their crops. He said that
while a tax had been put on planting
of coffee, the Urazlllan Government
and the State of Sao Paulo had not
tried to prohibit tho planting.

"Whi-- h would have been the worst,'
revolution In Sao Paulo, or for the
consumers of this country to pay more
for their coffee?" rsked Samuel Unter-liievr-

conn: el for the ommitteo.

CLASHES BETWEEN

MINERS AND

S' JAWS

Pa., May it Hullom

array,
In.

time, dried, niiinou
Ton)

CAPITAL

COFFEE

sielcken testified that there were
4,000.000 bags of coffee now being held
out of the market by the valorization
committee of seven, of which he is a
member. On that amount 000.000 bags
were in warehouses of the New York
Dock Company, he

w0uld not the nriee of coffee go
.in,vl, ir ti,tH . nn tho market?"

Hepresentatlve Uymes.
NOi lt wouUi have no effect on tho

market," ?aid Sielcken. "The big loan.
by which the valorization schemo was

. - .

13,000.000 of it through .1. H. Schroe- -

in order to permit Sielcken to go to
ICurope.

Chairman Pujo announced that tho
future course of tho committee
be determined by counsel nnd that no
other witnesses were to be called im- -

mediately,

stamps are aa good as
hen you buy at the stores. Don't

forget to ask for them

STRUG

PENNSYLVANIA POLICE

w lib and blood froelv

'mmm..

flbus PENNSYLVANIA M.NFl

SPSS I MOUNTED STATfc POUCElia
SCRANTON,

samo oxporlmonters. found that in a of pitched battles between rifle armed police and a mob or 400
they grow porrectly, and dogs men and women who stormed the Cayuga colliery or the Iackawuntua Coal
witli such odd legs aro living today. conipnny in North Sr ranton In a frenzied effort to compel pumpmen, on-D- r.

LespiiiESfo of Chicago has a'so glneera nnd repair men to quit their posts. Six of the rioters wore shot and
performed this operation. Dr. Murphy' ton woro arrested. North Scrunton Is undor heavy police Kiiard in nntlnii..

Chicago
arm

ntlon moro troublo. The day warfare continued into tho evening,
when tho mob attacked tho train which, tho pumpmen nnd othor

piece of none iroin the good arm or,ployos woro riding to tholr homos. During n lull hostilities tlio aft-le-

and in tlmo it could only with ernoon the police had surrounded the rioters the open field
be the

noon

of all
on em- -

In in
in

thoy grouped in battlo and when
of bluoconts closed Swinging tholr

would

tied flowed

they movod tho train tho cin-l-

shown by Dr. Davis of Haltimoro thnnftor clubbing thorn Into submission, loaded thorn Into patrol wagons nnd
fascia, a tough connectlvo tigsuo which .took them to police headquarters. Four othors.nwo of whom woro women,
covers muscles nnd other oralis, even woro arrested lii tho morning. b.illet victims are not seriously wound'-afto-r

being kept in cold storago for.ed. They are John Sellnnkl. Frank Keleskl. Marv Patronns nn.i iiirnn mm,
some or after being ragyjwhoge are unknown. Bach

(Contlnuod on Pago bullets.

said.

askot,

gold

who series
would

whr.ro
that on

The

clubs, thov attacked six londors ami

hnd a limb pierced by one or moro
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Trusses, Suspensories,

Crutches, Jockey Straps

A New Line of Goods

At Reasonable Prices

Come in and look them over.

HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.

Hotel Street opp. Bethel Street

BUTTER
SMOKED RED SNAPPER AND YOUNG

RABBITS FROM AUSTRALIA

JUST RECEIVED

Metropolitan
HEILBRON AND LOUIS. Propr'g.

Telephone 3445.

co:ooa

I Bargains

Meat Market

Beds
Large Assortment of Slightly Damaged

BEDS at Discounts of Per. Cent.
Every Bed a Real Bargain. Must be Sold
Quickly.

COYNE FURNITURE Ltd.
g

CH2&0CKX

In

Fifty

CO.,
BISHOP ST.

Anniversary Sale of
Millinery

Millinery and Men's Hats

This sale is not for the purpose of disposing of odds and ends,

but will enable our patrons to realize a handsome saving on any

article selected from our large and carefully assorted stock.

K. Uyeda,
Nuuanu Street near Hotel.

ooooooooooo oooooo
EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS

English and American Weaves.
stylo unequalcd.

W. W. AHANA

OHXaOOOOOOOK0

IN HANDSOME GREYS
Made to your order with lit and

62 South King Street

Entertaining at Cards?
We have everything necessary for
the Card Table including the new

Air-Cushi- on BICYCLE Playing Cards
"

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.
Alex. Young Bldg.

THE MORNING

GABLE REPORT

(Continued from Page One.)

WASHINGTON, May 27. Yesterday
four battleships and the gunboat York-tow- n

started southwnrd ut full speed.
It is believed that they nro hound for
Key West so na to bo In position to
take pare of the Impending outbreak
and Insurrection In Culm.

Dispatches from President Gomez to
the State department say that tho Cu-

ban government "now has the situation
well In hand and can cope with any
further demonstrations the rebels may

make."
President Gomez filed a formal pro-

test at the action of the United States
In dispatching warships to Cuban
waters, declaring thai It "embarrass-
ed him In dealing with local condi-

tions." Ho asserts that "even frlendlv
Intervention on the part of tho United
str.tes would render his position doubly
difficult."

President Gomez says he has orde,ed
his "troops to surround the rebels and
force a battle at once."

On tho other hand private advices
from Havana declare that the situation
Is growing graver. They say that
President Gomez la utterly powerless
to cope with the Increasing unrest anil
that General Estenoz has proclaimed
himself provisional president .md has
declared a "new republic fo C ibuns
only." He has appointed General
Ivonet as commander of what he terms
the "army of vindication."

CORDOVA, Alaska, .May 2C Accom-
panied by a party of six men selected
by herself, Dora Keen of Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania, returned here yesterday
morning, after having succeeded in
ascending Mount Dlackburn,, the sum- -

mlt of which Is 1G,H0 feet above Eea
level. The trip up took nearly three
months. This is the first time that the
mountain has ever been scaled and It
is believed that jho feat is even great
er than the one claimed to have been
accomplished by Doctor Cook, when he
asserted that he had reached the peak
of Mt. McKinley.

SAN FRA.NCISC'0, May 20. Prin-
cess Kawananakoa sailed in the Pa
cific .Mail liner Siberia yesterday at
noon.

SAN DIEGO, California. May 27.

Pert Lewis, former secretary to V. 11.

Tolliver, an airship inventor, last night
entered the house of his former em
ployer and shot and stabbed him to
death. Ho then killed Mrs. Tolliver.
When arrested ho pleaded tho "un
written law," claiming that Tolliver
had stolen Mrs. Lewis' affections. The
murder was particularly atrocious.
Lewis, after shooting Tolliver twice,
drew a dagger and stabbed the man
in the stomach three times.

GUADALAJARA, Mexico, May 27.

This city was visiTed by an earthquake
yesterday morning. Walls were crack'
ed, dishes thrown to the floors and
furniture broken. The damage is com
paratlvely slight. The little towns of
San Julian, Cristobal Auquio and San
Miguellto are reported to have felt
the shock a'so and to have suffered
slightly. S far as can bo learned no
one was Injured

SAN FRANCISCO, May 20. Harris
Weinstock said last night that 'the
policy adopted by the authorities of
San Diego in dealing with tho Indivj
trial Workers of the World is one fliat
will surely invito the most brutal ter
rorism in retaliation. He declared
that education Is tho only effective
method of dealing with such a crisis
rs has arisen in tho southern part of
California and elsewhere recently.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 2C After
about flvo months of constant fighting,
during which thirty men have been
killed and twenty shooting affray
have called out tho full police force o

the city, tho Chlnoso tongs have called
a truce. Bankruptcy Is staring tho or
ganizations in tho face

SAN FRANCISCO, May 27. Won
has been received hero from New Y.ork
city of tho death of Capt. W. M. Hay
ward, who for .some tlmo has 1)een
commander of tho Spreckels yacht,
Captain Hayward was for many years
in tho employ of tho Ocea 'c Steam
ship Company, having commanded tho
Mariposa for a long time.

NEW YORK, May 2C President
Taft wound up his week of campaign
lng in Now Jersey at Hackensack. Ho
reviewed his legislative achievements
and declared that contrary to tho as
sertlons of his opponents ho had kept
fclth with tho people. Ho asserted
that ho had done his best to keep tho
platform pledges of the last Republl
can convention and blumed an unruly
house for his failure to do all that ho
had hoped to do. II denounced "blind
lenders of the blind" who hopo to
"lead tho people astray by' their false
promises." In conclusion ho reiterated
that assertion made earlier in tho day
that ho would have flvo hundred and
seventy delegates to the convention.

Mr. Roosevelt finished tho day at
Elizabeth, the sixth placo whero ho
spoke on Saturday. In conclusion ho
said :

"I want to toll you something, that
you may not bo surprised at some of

lentflwhlchliarokdlmoBt!
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mire to renin when the mmTHiitlnn
tnuelH. I lmvf liKd from (lift Ih1 hii
thorlty that there are plana afoot to
carry tlmt convention no matter what
the preference of the people nlay bo.
If you say tlmt you do not want my
opponent that will make no difference.
He Ik to be nominated anyhow. I am
to be defeated by no mutter what
moans. There nie plana under way,
and perhaps later 1 .shall be able to
give you Borne of the details, to push
through tho nomination of Mr. Tad
by strong-ar- methods and swindling.
The mnnngers of tho President's cam-
paign are laying their wires to win In-

deliberate cheating.
"I now thnt I nm Kolng to see

to It, If It is within my power, that
there shall be no cheating, no strong
arm tricks pulled off in tin t convention
to defeat the will pf tho people. I have
six. hundred and (twenty-nin- e votes
pledged to me in the convention. I am
not counting ns does Mr. Taft, upon
the delegates nominally mine. I am
counting upon men who hnvo bound
thcmsolves to me and who hay been
bound to mo by the votes of their
States. I Bhall -- ee to it that no tricks
of thoroughly discredited politicians
prcvr.il in Chicago."

WASHINGTON, May 20 The man-
agers for Speaker Clark's campaign an-
nounced 6tlast night that Mr. Clark, in
order to be on the snfo side has filed
his papers as candidate to succeed him-
self In the house in case he falls to
receive ihe nomination at the Dem
ocratic convention in Baltimore.

LOUISVILLE, Kentucky, May 26.
In the State- - primaries held by the In
Democratic party yesterday Champ
Clark received tho vote of 115 out of
the 120 counties. Wilson received one
and Harmon one. The results In the

thcrs ore undecided yet.
GREENSBORO, North Carolina, May

0. Tho Democratic delegates to the
national convention at Baltimore were
uninstructed by the State convention
which met here yesterday.

HOW PATSIE HENRY

LOST HER HUT

Patsie Henry the clever little giilia
appearing with the Juvenile Bostonians
;U tho Liberty theater, tells of a good
joke on herself by which she learnt In
tho meaning of squatter sovereignty.!
She gained experience and lost a good
hat, but thereby hangs the tale or re til-

er several.
Patsie appeared at a rehearsal during

the 'lino the Bostonians were playing
Minneapolis. She came in wearing ,t
hat that was the envy of every other
girl in the company and placed it
down in her dressing room before go-

ing on tho stag.
During iehearsal something caused

Patsie to go back to the dressing room
for a moment and then those on tho
stage heard a scream.

"My hat Is ruined," she said when
they got there. "Just look at it."

Among tho pretty feathers, the rib
bons and other accessories that go
to make up a woman's hat wee three
small kittens lying alongside a mother
cat who was purring contentedly All
of them wr-r- doing as well as rould
be expected.

"I just let them havo that hat," she
said last night when telling the story.
"It hurt some to lose a good hat but
I could not disturb these poor
tens."

MOD E

(Continued from Pago Nino.)

bo used to repair holes In blood ves-

sels or gaps In other structures, such
as tendons and muscles.

Ono of the most remarkable opera-
tions In this line was performed by
Guthrie, who severed tho head of a
dog and sowed it to tho body of an
other dog after twenty-nin- o minutes,
with tho result that tho brain func-

tions, reflex and voluntary movoments
were carried on.

Surgery of the nerves has also made
wonderful advances, and it Is found
that when they aro cut or torn, with
resultant paralysis of a limb, they may
bo sown together nnd tho use of tho
limb will bo restored. Fncial paralysis
is sometimes cured in that wny, and
Murphy restored tho use of a patient's
arm which had been paralyzed for a
number of years on account of the de
struction oT ono of tho largo motor
nerves of tho arm. Ho opened up tho
plexus or network of large nerve
trunks in the axilla (the space under
tho arm at the shoulder) and beneath
tho collar hone, sowed tho ends of the
nerves together, nnd in tho courso of
a year or two tho patielit had almost
perfect use of his arm. Popular
Mechanics.

GRANDMOTHER'S HERBS.
Almost every American man or wo-

man can recall the collection of roots,
herbs and barks made every fall for
the homo medicine chest.

It is interesting to note that tho
most successful remedy for female
ills tho world has ever known had Its
oWglaAnearjy forty.yjara.agp. In ono

or Uidse home modiolus elimta and, 6.
I.ytlln It. Plnkham's Vegetable Com-
pound Ih made today In Immense
quantities from theso same roots and
herbs with oxtromo accuracy, cure
and cleanliness. Morlt alone could
havujtood this tost of time.

8AILOR'S HEART AND LIVER
ARE ON THE WRONG SIDE.i

PARIS, May 1C A sailor on board
Uie battlr.ihip Patrlo has suddenly
Jumped Into prominence In the medical
world by the discovery that his heart
Is located on tho right side, and that
other organs arc all on the wrong side
of where they are supposed to be.

This freak or nature has served flvo
years In tho navy. He complained of
ill health recently, and doctors found
that his liver was on the loft side. A
further examination showed that all
his organs are twisted.

OFFICE D. Q. M., HONOLULU, H. T.,
May 27, 1912. Sealed proposals will
be received hero until 9 a. hi., Juno
12, 1912, for furnishing hay feeding
and oats, required at posts in Hawal- -

Mil 1SIUIHIB (Hiring IIHL'IU yuiir CU1I1- -

mencing July 1, 1912. Information
furnished on application here. CLYF-FAR- D

GAME, D. Q. M.
May 27, 28, 29, 31, June 10, 11.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF HA-WA-

IN PROBATE AT CHAM-

BERS, NO. 4335.

the Matter of tho Estate of Anna
H. Bailey, deceased, Testate.

On reading and filing the Petition
and accounts of William O. Smith,
ancillary administrator with the will
annexed of said Anna H. Bailey, de-

ceased, late of Los Angeles, State of
California, wherein petitioner asks to
be allowed $1562.50 and charged with
$1502.50, and asks that the same be
examined and approved, and that a

final order be made of distribution of
tho remaining property to the per-

sons thereto entitled and discharging
petitioner and sureties from all fur-

ther responsibility herein:
It Is ordered, that Friday, tho 21st

day of June, A. D. 1912, at 9 o'clock
- m- - ue'ore tno juago presiding at

Chambers of said Court at his court-
room in the old Y. M. C. A. building,

Honolulu, County of Honolulu, be
and thesame hereby Is appointed the
time and place for hearing said Peti-
tion and Accounts, and that all per-

sons interested may then and there
ippear and show cause, If any they
have, why the samo should not bo
granted.

By the Court:
A. K. AONA,

Clerk.
Dated tho 13th day of May, 1912.

SMITH, WARREN & HEMENWAY,
Attorneys for Petitioner.

Its May 13, 20, 27, Juno 3.

No. 222.

TERRITORY OF HAWAII COURT
OF LAND REGISTRATION.

Territory of Hawaii to Estate of

GEORGE C. BECKLEY; DR. R. W.

ANDERSON; Trustees under the will

of Alexander Young, deceased; F. W.

MACFARLANE; Royal Hawaiian Gar- -

age, Limited; Territory of Hawaii, by

Alexander Lindsay, Jr., Attorney Gen- -

and Marston Campbell, Superin
tendent of Public Works; C. P. COL-BUR-

Trustees under the will of B.

P. BiBhop, deceased; MARY I.

BROWN; Hawaiian Trust Company,
Limited, agent, and to all whom it
may concern:

Whereas, a petition has been pre- -

presented to said court by A. A.
YOUNG, C. C. VON IIAMM, W. O.

SMITH, W. H. BAIRD and It. A.

YOUNG, trustees' under tho will of

Alexander Young, deceased, to iegis-te- r

and confirm their title as such
trustees In tho following-describe-

land:
Lot on Hotel street, Honolulu, be-

ing a portion of L. C. A. 5C1 to Kalel
bounded and described as follows:

Beginning at a Bmall cross on the
cement sidewalk on tho southwest
side of Hotel Btreet by true azimuth
300 25' 91.7 feet, from the south cor-

ner of Hotel and Alakea streets,
which Is In turn 299 24', 45.2 feet,
from a government street monument
set on an offset of 10 feet soutneast-erl- y

from tho northwest sldo of Ala-

kea street below Hotel street and an
off6et ot eet southwesterly from
tho southwest side of Hotel street
southeast ot Alakea street, and run
nlng by true azimuths;
1. 306" 25' 72.85 feet, along Hotel

street to a small cross on tho ce-

ment sidewalk;
2. 45 20' 33.7 feet, along building,

along L. C. A. 570 to Amow;
3. 49 53' 31.1 feet, along building,

along L. C. A. 570 to Amow;
4. 320 5G' 19.1 feet, along building,

along L. 0. A. 570 to Amow to Iron
Pin;

5. 53 28' 55.0 feet, along fence,
along Grant 2336 to Kehcla to an
Iron pin;

1 12 M' 30" 83.8 feat, along fenee,
along L. a A. 820 to 0. Heflkley

and Land Rqg. Court Petition 21 1

to an Iron pin at the north corner
of said potltlon;

7. 230 22' 47.4 feet, along fence,
along iJstato of (1. C. llccklcy;

8. 22rt 00'' 15.4 feet, along fence,
along Eitnto of O. C. llccklcy;

9. 222 13' 3C.1 feet, along fence,
along Estato of G. C. Beckley, to
tho initial point, and containing
nn area of 8481 square feet.

You aro hereby cited to nppear at
tho Court of Land Registration, to bo

held at tho City and County of Hono-

lulu on tho 17th day of June, A. D.

1912, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, to
show causo f any you have, why tho
prayer of said petition should not be
granted. And unless you appear at
said Court at tho timo and placo
aforesaid your default will be record-
ed, and the said petition will bo taken
as confessed, and you will be forever
barred from contesting said petition
or any decreo entered thereon.

Witness the Honorable W. L. Whit-
ney, Judge of said Court, this 20th
day of May in tho year nineteen hun-

dred and twelve.
Attest with Seal of said Court:

(Seal) JOHN MARCALLINO,

Registrar.
4ts May 20, 27, June 3, 10.

BY AUTHORITY
SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received up
to 12 m. of Saturday, June 22, 1912,
by tho Maui Loan Fund Commission
for furnishing all material, labor, etc.,
and constructing a two story concrete
school house at Lahaina, Maui.

Plans, specifications and blank
forms of tender are on file with Mr.
Fred E. Harvey, Secretary of the Com-

mission, Wailuku, Maul; and nt tho
office of Marston Campbell, Chairman
of the Commission, Capitol Building,
Honolulu.

The Maul Loan Fund Commission
reserves the right to reject any or
alf tenders.

MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Chairman, Maul Loan Fund Com-

mission.

IN THE'CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, TER-
RITORY OF HAWAII. HOLDING
TERMS IN THE CITY AND
COUNTY OF HONOLULU

TERRITORY OF HAWAII, by Mars-to- n

Campbell, Superintendent of Pub-

lic Works, Plaintiff and Petitioner, vs.
GOO WAN HOY, ET AL Defendants
and Respondents; Eminent Domain.

Term Summons.
THE TERR1TOR" OF HAWAII:

TO THE HIGH SHEKlfcS1 OF THE
TERRITORY OF HAWAII, or his
Deputy; the Sheriff of tbo City and
County of Honolulu or his Deputy:
YOU ARE COMMANDED to sum-

mon Goo Wan Hoy; Enoch Johnson
Kamaka Stlllman; Rose Mclnerny.
wife of E. A. Mclnerny; E. A. Mcln
eruy; Carl Ontai; George D. Robin
son; George T. Robinson; J. A. Ma-goo-

Lillkalaul; Thomas Lalakea;
Rose K. Aiau; Luiu Chan; Ching
Kwau Khl; Wong Leong; Harry Doo

Joe; Japanese Benevolent Society, a

corporation; W. O. Smith, S. M. Da

mon, E. Faxon Bishop, Albert F. Judd
and Alfred W. Carter, Trustees un
der tho will and of the Estate of Ber
nice Pauahl Bishop, deceased; John
Doe, Mary Roe; Jane Blue, and John
Black, unknown owners and claim
ants, defendants and respondents, in
case they shall file written answer
within twenty days after service here
of to be and appear before the said
Circuit Court at the term thereof
pending immediately after the expira
tion of twenty days after service here
of; provided, however, If no term be
pending at such time, then to be nnd
appear before the said Circuit Court
at tho next succeeding term thereof,
to wit, tho January l913 Term there
of, to be holden at the City and Coun
ty of Honolulu on Monday, the 13tli
day of January next at 10 o'clock
a. m., to show causo why the claim
of the Territory of Hawaii, plaintiff
should not be awarded to it pursu
axt to tho tenor of its annexed Petl
tion. And have you then there this
Writ with full return of your pro
ceedlngs thereon

WITNESS the Honorable Presiding
Judge of the Circuit Court of the
First Circuit, at Honolulu aforesaid
this 16th day of February, 1912.
(Seal) (Sgd.) J. A. DOMINIS,

Clerk,
Territory of Hawaii, )

)BS
City and County of Honolulu. )

I, J. A. DOMINIS, Clerk of the Cir
cuit Court of tho First Judicial Cir
cuit, Territory of Hawaii, do hereby
certify that tho foregoing is a full
true and correct copy of the original
summons In tho case of Territory of
Hawaii, by Marston Campbell, Sup
erlntendent of Publle Works vs. Goo
yyuu iiojr, ei at., as tno same ap
pears of record and on file In the of
fice of the Clerk of said Court

I further certify that tho petition
prays tho condemnation for use as a
public highway of tho foil' wing de--

northed land, Bltusto In tho City and
County of Honolulu, Territory ot Ha
trail, to wit:

Beginning nt a point In the south-wos- t

property lino of Kunklni Street,
which point Is Azimuth 318 46' 677.HU
feet from tho Hue between tho Gov-

ernment Street Survey Monumont on
Llllhn Street at tho northeast corner
of School Street and the monument
above Kunklni Street, upposlto Kuua-wa- l

Lane, which survey lino Is seven-
teen feet (17) offset from the new
south-cas- t property line of Llllhn
Street, thenco running by true azi-

muth and distances as follows:
1. 47 10' 544.2 feet in a straight

lino to a point, thonce: In a
curved lino to the left having a
radius of 920.0 feet;

2. 42 39' 144.C3 feet direct bean
lng and distance, thenco;

3. 38 .09' 120.02 feet in a straight
lino to a point thence: In a curved
lino to the right, having a radlua
of 875.0 feet;

4. 44 29' 193.04 feet direct bearing
and distance, thenco;
50 49' 131.47 feet to a point 1m

tho north-eas- t property llao of
School Street which point Is azi-

muth 322 29' 768.5 feet from
tho government street survey line
on Llliha Street, thence;

6. 322 45' 50.0 feet along the north
east property lino of School
Street and across Frog Lano to a
point, thenco;
230 49' 133.0 feet in a straight

line to a point, thenco: In a
curved line to the left, having a
radius of 925.0 feet;

8. 224 29' 204.07 feet direct bear-
ing and distance, thenco;

9. 218 .09' 120.02 feet in a straight
line to a point, theaco: In a
curved lino to tho right having a
radius of 870.0 feet;

10 222 39' 136.77 feet direct bear
lng and distance, thenco;

11 227 10' 542.9 feet in a straight
lino to a point in tho south west
property lino of Kuaklnl Street,
thenco;

12, 138 46' 50.0 feet along the south
west property line ot Kuaklnl
Street to tho point of beginning;:
Containing an area of 56,787.0
square feet.

All persons having any interest In
the land sought to he condemned are
hereby warned that unless they, ap-

pear at said Court on or before Au-

gust 5th, 1912, they will he forever
barred from contesting said petition
or any judgment entered thereon.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I haT
hereunto set my band ind affixed ths
seal of said Circuit Court, thla llta
day of April, 1912.

(Seal) J. A. DOMINIS,
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the Firsi

Circuit.
ALEXANDER LINDSAY, JR.,

Attorney General, and
B. W. SUTTON,

Deputy Attorney General Attor-
ney for Petitioner.

HAWAIIAN AGRICULTURAL COM- -

PA NY,

Notles to Shareholders Re Increase
of Capital Stock.

At the Annffal Meeting of Share
holders of the above Company. heW
February 14th, 1912, it, was voted t
increase the Capital Stock of tho Cor
poration, as of Juno 1st, 1912, fron
11,200,000.00 to $2,000,000.00, by the Is
suance of a Stock Dividend of $800,
000.00, or 66 pro rata to Share- -

holders of record May 81st, 1912.
Notlco Is hereby given that tho

Stock Transfer Books of tho Company
will be closed to transfers from May
27tb, .1912, to Juno 5th, 1912. both
dates inclusive.

"Shareholders are requested to en
dorse their Certificates of Stock to the
undersigned, for and to send
them to him at the office of C. Brewer
& Co., Ltd., before May 27th, 1912."

Tho Stock Dividend, will bo pro
rated upon whole shares only, and ad
justment of the fractional shares will
bo made by sale at public auction ot
tho total of fractional shares due
Shareholders. Payment for tho latter
will be made by check as soon after
Juno 1st, 1912, as practicable.

GEO. H. ROBERTSON,
Treasurer, Hawaiian Agricultural

Company.
Dated at Honolulu, May 13th, 191H,
6ts May 13, 16, 20, 23, 27, 30.

SEMI-ANNUA- L REMNANT 3ALE.
OF

SILKS AND WOOLENS
BEGINS MONDAY, JUNE 3,

AT 8 O'CLOCK.
Many choice lengths of all kinds of

Silks, Woolens, Flannelettes, etc..
marked at much leas than their real
value; these will bo on display In
our windows throughout tho week.

Get down early Monday for tho
best goes first.

EHLERS
UNION EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

G. HORAOKA, Prop.
Is now able to supply the families ot
Honolulu with first-clas-s cooks, wait-
ers, door boys, yard boya, and chauf-
feurs. Phone 1420.
208 Beretania, near Emma.

The best Investment Today la the
"Classified',' page of The 8tar. It Is
a certain dividend payer.
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Regal Shoesare made on the Intent London, Paris
and Now York Custom Lasts.

QUARTER SIZES.

Ro;ul Shoo StoreKing and Dotbol. King and Dotbol

Childrens
Food

Milk forms a moat Important
Item in tho dietary of children
and the utmost care should bo

exercised In providing an abso-

lutely pure milk and yet a milk
rich in food value. It is such &

milk as this that we are furnish-

ing our customers. Our cowa

are in perfect health, they are
fed on rich alfalfa and every

caro is used to assure perfect
cleanliness.

Honolulu

Dairymen's

Association

Telephone 1542.

THK

WONG WONG CO.
Builders and comiactois

Office, Maunakea St

XXXXXXXXXXOXXOXC
8TEINWAY & SONS AND

OTHER PIANOS.
THAYER PIANO CO.

1S Hotel Street Phone Jill
TUNING GUARANTEED. g

UXXXXXXXXXXXX93

BANK
of

HONOLULU
LIMITED

Issue K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit and Traveler's Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers
At

j Lowest Rates

Popular Fiction
SIXTY-FIV- E CENTS.

The Books Everybody Is Reading.

A. B. Arleigh & Co., Ltd.
Hotel neir Fort

mm Sale
NOW ON

REMARKABLE REDUCTIONS IN

ALL LINES OF HATS FOR MEN

AND WOMEN.

NUUANU ST. NHAIt HOTEL.

C. Brewer & Co.
LIMITED,

Sugar Factors
AND

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
E. F. Bishop President
Geo. II. Robertson

W.' W. North Treasurer
Richard Ivors Secretary

J. R. Gait Auditor

Geo. R, Carter Director
C. H. Cooke Director
R. A. Cooke Director,
A, Qartley Director

1

lour
ffouse

'pAINT VP.fULUJt&CO.
$AN FRANGSCO.

FOR SALE BY

Lewers'S Cooke
LIMITED.

177 So. King St.

Wyandotte
The Great Washing Soda, used for

Hospitals and the Home.
Cheaper than Pearline.

SANITARY 8TEAM LAUNDRY
Phone 1878.

French Laundrv
John Abadle, Proprietor.

HIGH GRADE LAUNDERING

DRY CLEANING

77.7 King St. Telephone 1491

BEFORE
taking a policy of life insur-

ance In any other company

ask to see the

CONTRACT
In the

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COM-

PANY OF BOSTON, MASS.

and compare the many ad-

vantages It offers with those
of other companies.

Castle & Cooke,
LIMITED.

General Agents.

C. Brewer & Co.
LIMITED.

Fire and Marine
Insurance Agencie

Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool.
London Assurance Corporation.
Commercial Union Assurance Co., of

London.
Scottish Union and National Insur

ance Co. of Edinburgh.
Caledonia Insurance Co. o' Edin-

burgh.
American and Foreign Marine Insur-

ance Co.

CsstlB & Cooks
UUIKB

Gflonelutu P

Shipping and Com
mission Merchants
SUGAR FACTORS and GENERAL

INSURANCE AGENT8.
Representing

Ewa Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd,
Kohala Sugar Co.
Apokaa Sugar Mill Co.
Fulton Iron Works, of 8L Leuli
Western's Centrifugals.
Babcock & Wilcox Boilers.
Green's Fuel Economizer.
Matson Navigation Co.
New England Mutual Life Insurance

Company, of Boston.
..Aetna Insurance Co.

National Fire Insurance Co.
Citizen's Insurance Co. Hartforo

Fire Insurance Co.
The London Assurance Corporation.

oooxocx,unni
UATB OLD KONA COITM,

Best in the Market
HENRY MAY ft CO.

Phono 1271.
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MILES SHOWS ROOSEVELT HALTED

HARVESTER

WASHINGTON, .in 17. President
Tnft's secretary. Charles I). Hllles, ap
peared In Washington today and at tho
White House gave out the statement
concerning; the delay In the prosecu
tion of the International Harvester
Company during President Roosevelt's
administration in 1007. It was not
known here that Hllles had left Taft's
party In Ohio. He went to join the
President again tonight.

"I have come to Washington to get
United States Attorney Towrwsend's
statement in reference to tho harvester
trust," says the statement. "Townsend ,

was, in 1907 one of the attorneys In

me icpnrunciu or ju.suce unu uiiu
made r.n investigation of charges
agninst the International Harvester
Company.

"It shows conclusively," the state- -

ment continues, "that President Itoc.se-- " Way of defense, but as a direct ailmls-vel- t

compelled his Attorney-Genera- l to sion of all the essential facts, showing
uiBcouiinue uio Harvester prosecution
in the fall of 1907. eighteen months
prior to the Colonel's retirement from
office.

, Perkins Takes a Hand.
"President Itoosovelt's term expired

two years after the matter had been
j

placed in the bends of the prosecutiifg
oITlcer as tho result of an investigation.

iaIt is now apparent from the record that
civil and criminal proceedings were
about to begin; that about a year and j

a half before President Roosevelt went
out of office George W. Pcrktra took a
hand in matters, and that in a re
markably short time thereafter the
whole matter was suppressed, stifled,
strangled, or put through some other
process, which, by whatever name you
call it, 1 have no doubt was quite sat
isfactory to the harvester trust. If
anybody was responsible for it be
sidr.i President Roosevelt and officials
acting directly under his instructions
it does not appear trpm the record.

"Mr. Townsend began his inquiry in
the spring of 190C. On February 21,
1907, Mr. Bonaparte transmitted Town- -

scnd'.s report to the United States Dis-

trict Attorney at Chicago, instructing
him to take up the matter with a view
to the institution of criminal prosecu
tion against the individuals and cor
porationB implicated. Mr. Townsend
had recommended prosecution.

Prosecution Is Delayed.
"Sims wrote that if the report

'proves' to be correct, it is my. judg
ment that civil prosecutions can be
successfully maintained against tho
harvester trust and that probably evi-

dence could be secured to convict the
corporation and possibly a number of
individuals concerned. There was de-

lay, of which Senator Hansbrough com- -

plained to President Roosevelt, nnd
Mr. isonnparie wrote to mo oenaior,
that the case would receive immediate
attention. An effort was made on tho

What

About

That

Dandruff?
There is just this much about it :
Dandruff is a germ disease, is
most untidy, annoying, and leads
to baldness. When chronic, it
is very stubborn, but surely
yields to thorough and energetic
treatment. All germs must be
destroyed, the scalp must be
restored to health. Here is the
remedy: Ayer's Hair Vigor.
Ask your doctor about using it.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
DOES NOT COLOR THE HAIR
Pripir.d by Dr. J. C. Ayu & Co., Until, Mill., U. S. A.

CheeYouShinBo
ALSO KNOWN AS THE

Ueily Hews

THE LEADING CHINESE NEWS'

PAPER IN HAWAII.

Ten Pages.
Tho Paper for tho Chinese Trado

SOLAR HEATER
will says! you money. Call and see

one In operation.
ACETYLENE LIGHT A AGENCY

COMPANY.
Hueface avenue, oS South Bt

TRUST PROSECUTION

one hand to proceed with 'lie prrwru
tlon; on the other hand, to secure de-

lay through a protracted Investigation
by the Bureau of Corporations.

"In his written statement Townsend
says that in the spring of 190S ho wag

abruptly ordered to tho Pacific Coast
to begin nnothcr investigation and was

therefore compelled to drop tho har-

vester matter. Ho said: 'Attorney-Genera- l

Bonaparte told me tho reason
why I had not been authorized to In-

stitute the harvester trust suits. Short-
ly after I loft Washington, In the
spring of 1907, the harvester trust peo-

pic In some way learned of my report
nnu asKcn permission oi Auornry-uen- -

ernl Uotinparte to lite a written state-
ment by way of defense. Honaparto
considered this statement (of the har-

vester trustl not only insufficient bj

a violation of the anti-trus- t law.

Bonaparte Is Angered.
"'Shortly afterward Mr. Perkins Mho

organizer of the harvester trust! call-

ed upon Mr. Bonaparte, in company
with Herbert Knox Smith and, 1 think,
Cyrus H. McCormick. They requested
Mr. Bonaparte to accompany them on

visit to President Roosevelt for the
purpose of persuading the President to
refrain from prosecuting the fiarveat-- i

er trust. Mr. Bonaparte refused to do
so, upon the ground Hint the written
statement filed by the harvester trust
wtis In effect a confession of violation
of the law, and therefore he (Mr.

would not stultify himself by
temporizing with the subject in any
manner.

"'Thereafter Mr. Perkins and Mr.

Smith (and I think Mr. McCormick)

went out and Interviewed President
Roosevelt and succeeded in persuading
him not to prosecute tho harvester
trust, and shortly thereafter President
Roosevelt instructed Attorney-Genera- l

Bonaparte not to take action.
" 'Attorney-Genera- l Bonaparte gave

me tills explanation for the purpose of

assuring me that he had not intention-
ally broken his word with me in the
matter of authorizing me to institute
a suit against tlu harvester trust. Mr.
Bonaparte plainly indicated to me that
lie was offended because the recom-
mendations of the harvester trust peo
pie had apparently had more weight
with the President tlinn his own

and advice.' "

Promised to do Better,
Hllles then refers to Colonel Roose'

velt's declaration that none of the
papers in the harvester trust over were
suppressed and reviews the recent
presentation of some of the papers to
tno senate. Tile statement tnen con
tinues:

"These papers show that the bar
vester trust was about to bo prosecut
ed for rebating, but promised to do
better, which promise was satisfactory
to the Attorney-General- . Other trusts,
probably not of the benevolent variety,
were lined for rebating and had to set-

tle In the courts.
"The suppressed papers show also

that Georgo W. Perkins was referred
to as tho representative of the g

Morgan interests' and that
Mn. Perkins said .'to Commissioner
Smith that If the harvester trust was
to bo "attacked then tho Morgan inter-
ests wore 'going to light,' whereupon
Mr. Smith wrote to President Roosc-- J

volt that 'it is a very practical ques
tion whether It is well to throw away
now tho great influence of the
Morgan interests.'

Taft Was Not Present.
"Colonel Rooseelt. mot the damag-

ing disclosure In- - saying that 'Mr. Taft
as a member of his Cabinet had advis-
ed tho rctlon that substantially was
taken. He even alleged that 'f his
memory served him Mr. Taft mado tho
motion In Cabinet mooting which re-

sulted in substituting an investigation
for a prosecution.

"Tho records of the War Department
were then produced by President Taft
to show that In the fall of 1907, during
tho full period of tho corrsspondonco
ho was absent from tho country. Colo-

nel Roosevelt then shifted Ills ground,
and said thct President Taft approved
tho suppression of tho suit after his
return in Junuary, 190S,

"This last charge is disproved by tho
re-or- d, which shows that on Novem
bur 7, 1907, (Taft was out of the coun
try from early in September until lato
in December, 1907), Herbert Knox
Smith, tho Commissioner of tho nureau
of Corporations, telephoned Mr. Per
kins 'at tho President's order that tho
President took tho view that tho bu
roan's Investigation should come be
foro tho suit. Why, then, would tho
matter bo brought boforo tho Cabinet
for serious discussion In January, 1908?

If it was brought !eforo tho Cabinot In
January, then Porklns had a 'scoop' of
sixty days on tho President's confiden-
tial advisers. It Is significant also that
tho order directed Commissioner Smith
to communicate with Porklns, of J. P.
Morgun & Co., and not with tho Presi-

dent pr attorney of tho harvester
trust."

THE WORKER MUST BE WELL
In these da?H of sharp competition evsryene who works should be keyed

up to the highest pltoh or efficiency. The reward of business life o to the
olearewt thinkers, to the man and women who know anil do things setter
than other people.

Hut who oan do his best work when the health Is Impaired, when tbe
stpetltt falls to demand the food necessary to sustain the body, when
strn gth is Peking and ambition aone? Surely the part of wisdom Is to
begin at once to build up the body to its normal condition and this may bt
done more certainly by the use of

Stearns' Wine of Cod Liver Extract
than nny other medicine. It checks hacking coushs, sharpens the appetite
aids digestion, enriches the blood, restores flesh to tho emaciated, and re
news health and vigor. It Is so ngrecablo to the taste that Its regular ust
Is a pleasure. Get it at your druggist's and bo sure you get STEARN8
tho genuine. . ...

Pocket Knives
HERE'S YOUR CHANCE. We have a few each

of a lot of different styles and sizes of the well known brands
of high grade pocket knives such as Worstenholm, Keen Kut-te- r,

etc., and you can get them for the next few days for much
less than the regular prices.

There will be a reduction of 20 per cent on some, and
25 per cent on others, and it is a chance to get a guaranteed
first-cla- ss knife for a low price.

Tills is to make room for a big shipment of pocket cutlery

that will soon come in. The sooner you come the more you
will have to pick from.

The best makes known, in perfect condition something

to cut with at a cut price.

E.O. Hall&SonXtd.

HIGH CLASS

Upholstery and Drapery Work
J. HOPP & CO., Ltd.

Firewood

0 - -0-

and
Best Grades Always On Hand

Concrete Brick Crushed
Rock and Sand

Hustace-Pec-k Go. LTD.

Phone 2295

SOIL FOR
YOU HAPPEN TO HAVE SPOTS IN YOUR LAWN THATI
WOULD BE IMPROVED BY FILLING WITH SOIL COMMUNI-

CATE WITH US. WE HAVE WHAT YOU WANT.

Honolulu Construction
Robinson Bulling.

THE ONLY COMPLETE CAR j

SffifcSi
MODEL 40 5 Passenger, Fore Door Touring Car.
MODEL 41 4 Passenger Demi Tonneau.
MODEL 42 Roadster type all with splendid new

en bloc motor, AyZ in. bore, 5 in. stroke ; 40 II.P.
MODEL 50 7 Passenger, Fore Door Touring Car.
MODEL 51 4 Passenger, Demi Tonneau.
MODEL 52 Roadster type all with new "T" head

5 in. bore, 6 in. stroke motor; 50 H.P
GEO. W. MOORE

Telephone 1902,

PACHEcpS

You can Stop
falling and euro ltohlng scalp it
you use a llttlo of
PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER.
This veil known remedy la oiflca

clous and Immediate relief follows the
application. Directions on every

bottle.
Sold by all Druggists and at

PACHECO'S BARBER SHOP.
Fort Street

Fine Job Printing, fatar Office.

Coal t

the

the

hair

first

63 Queen Street

00 -0-000C - 0-0 -

FILLING

& Draying Co., Ltd.
Queen Street.

INTER STATE:

$2700
I

$3700
Demonstrator and Selling Agent. '

If Yoa Wish To Adver-
tise Id Newspapers

Ajwktr at Anytime CU on er writ
E. C. Date's Advertising

AKcncy
114 Sansome St., San Francisco.

FOR JLK

Brldgs and Beach Btovss tor Seal
r Wood.

Quick Meal Blue Flame. Oil atovss
Perfection Oil Stores.
Giant Burnor Gasollns Stoves.

EMMELUTH CO., LTD.

PAP 13; K
Ail kinds Wrapping Papers and

Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.

AMERICAN HAWAIIAN PAPER &

SUPPLY CO., LTD.
Fort and Queen Sts Honolulu,

Phone 1410. Geo, G. Guild, Gen, Mgr.

KLMVHN

BEACHWALK

A

X

An Opportunity

Hunt's Quality
Fruits

The kind that Is NOT
M. LEVY & CO., : Distributors.

Dr. V. MITAMURA
OFFICE HOURS: 9 TO 12 A. M.

20 Beretania St.

r
Vort Street near Beretania.

Have an entire new line of bats,
and trimmings Just from the Eastern
Market Drop in and see them.

James L. Holt
Offers jomo fine, lots near th car
line at Palama. at a bargain, also the
balmy sea-beac- h homo of the late Ad-

miral Beckley at Aqua Marine.

BO WO
en of thft Fleet and Tourist.

Tha beat place In Honolulu to hut
Jade sad Cnlneis Jewelry of all kinds,
il HOTEL AND 8MITH STREETS.

HONOLULU LODGE NO. Ill,
B. P. O. ELKS.

Meets In their hall on King street
oear Fort, every Friday evening. Vis-
iting Brothers are cordially invited to
attend.

A. E. MURPHY, B. R.
H. DUNSHEE, Sec'y.

HONOLULU LODGE, NO. 100,

L. O. O. M.
Will meet in Odd Fellows' Building,

rort street, near King, every Friday
evening at 7:30 p. m. Visiting broth-
ers cordially Invited to attend. ,

AMBROSE J. WIRTZ, Dictator.
B. A. JACOBSON, Secretary.

Li L
jr

NELSON B. LANSING, Distributor

EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.

Plumbers and Sheet Metal Workers.
STOVES AND RANGES.

Phone 1067. Cor. King and Bishop Bt.

FIRE INSURANCE

LONODON.
NEW YORK UNDERWRITERS'

AGENCY.

PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON
INSURANCE COMPANY

Hie B. F. Dlillngnam Company, Ltd.

General Agents for Hawaii.
Fourth Floor, Stangenwald Building.

Walk-Ov- er Bootshop
PANTHEON BLOCK

HOTEL STREET.

JACOBSON BROS.,
Proprietors.

ZEAVE
Just received by tho S. S. Sierra

tho very latest In fancy tailored linen
suits also one piece linen drosses and
llngcrio waists.

' ROOM CGG7-G-

YOUNG HOTEL.

BUGOLEUM
Tho Leading Disinfectant, Deodor-- '

ant, Germicide, Iusecticido and Anti-

septic for all purposes.
ABR. FERNANDEZ & SON.

Bowers' Merchant Patrol
j And Confidential Agency

Reliable Watchmen Furnished.
Phons 10G1. P. O. Box 184.

City Hesduusrtera. Club Stables.

Wright-Hustac- e
LIMITED.

Phone 1148.
Cor. King and South Sts.

Successors to
W. W. WRIGHT & CO., LTD.

also

Kellogg & Dempsey
Auto, Motor and Carriage Repairing

Painting, Trimming,

Horseshoeing.

.MJlAUt. til.'
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SUNRISE
RESTAURANT

MEALS 20c and 2Se

IHORT ORDERS AT ALL HOUR!

Nuukfiu Street, o" Chaplain Ln

IDs Yokonama Specie cank

LIMITED.

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
'Capital Subscribed Yen 48,000,000
Capital PafH Up Yen 30,000,000

Reserved Fund Yen 17,800,000

General banking buslnms transact-ed- .

Savings account for $1 and un-

winds.
Fire ami burglar proof vaults, with

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent at $S per
year and upwards.

Trunks and cases to be kopt on
custody at moderate ratos.

Particulars to be applied for.
YU AKAI, Manager.

Honolulu Office, Dothol and Merchant
Streets.

Tel. 2421 and 1594. P. O. 'Box ICS

LEADING HAT CLEANERS.

No. 20 Beretanla St., near Nuuanu
All kinds of Hats Cleaned and

Blocked. We sell the latest styles oi
Porto Rico, Panama and Felt Hati
All work guaranteed. Called for and
delivered on short notice. Prlcei
moderate.

FELIX TURRO, Specialist.
Honolulu, T. H

P ne
Sold Everywhere

KAHN SYSTEM OF REINFORCED
CONCRETE

Cup Bars, Rib Metal, Hy, Rib, Rib
Lath, Waterproof Coating.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
Honolulu.

Agent for the Hawaiian Island.

Pau ka liana

HAS NO RIVAL IN SOAP.

James Guild Company
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Daily Free Deliveries in all parts oi

the City. Collins Building, King St.,

near Fort St. Telephone 3591.

JUST OPENED ,

BostonCafe
BIJOU ENTRANCE.

Day and Night Servlc.

Si cUHng tweet; io, lu

ohinese newspaper
yUBLlSHING AND

SOB PRINTING.

tf& OT, or. ot 8mltb and Hotel Ota

800000000000000
O

o

o
o

J

G U N T HfE R ' S
Celebrated Chicago

CANDIES
PALM CAFB.
Hotel, near Fort.

BOOOOOOOOOOODOe

W. C. ACHI
ATTORNEY AT LAW

and Real Estate.

. Kaplolanl Bldg.

Alakea Street.

Y. WO 8INQ CO.

Groceries, Fruits, Vegetables, Etc
Butter 25c lb.; Fresh Dried Frulu

1186-118- 8 Nuuanu Street.

ffelaphont 10S4. Box l()

C--
bla Addrets "Takapu," Honolali
Telephone 1675. P. O. Doz III

Y. TAKAKUWA.

Commission Merchant and Uuul
turers" Agent. Japanese Provision)

and General Merchandlss
Nuuanu Stroot, near King.

Consolidated Soda Water
Is Absolutely Pure

TELPPHONE 1171.

PARTS OF HAWAII

l('iiiitluu'il from Pm'.i' Mir

f.f stmar have hn already tnrnnl
OUt tlllt 8Mton.

After a wwk'i lllnm. Mr. IMmoll
Im back at work Hid Mr. Hold has

notion his voice analn, wo linwnic a
the Scot, when visiting Hawl.

When last heard from John Hind

vits In Washington listening, and no

(on lit he will return with onie
stories on legislation In 'i

Vicsldentlal campaign. While there
may he n reduction In the tnriff. The
Mhijret does not think that our miin
Industry Is going to "pot." and v are
banging on to our sugar stocks (vo
iiienn we would If we had nnyi for all
we are worth.

Mrs. Ronton lllnj Is now In N'ew

York City with her sister.
Last wcok, two of the Halawa plan-

tation mules named Molllo and Lucy
were sold to a homestead Korean
for the amount .of $G0.

Mrs. Burrtnger, who has been living

at Hapuu for a few months, left for
Honolulu on tho Ktlauea.

Miss Ato Aklona arrived Wedncs-fla- y

to visit her aged parents at

Sanfora DolP Blake, a .lolly bachel-

or of Hapuu. Is now a carpenter for

Halawa plantation.
Tho Seminary commencement will

take place on Saturday, Juno 1. Thero

will be school work In tho forenoon;
at noon a luau will bo given by the
rhimnae, tickets fifty cents' and ono
dollar, the proceeds to help pay the
expenses of n couple of girls next

car. In the' afternoon will come tlio

graduating , exercises, to which, as

well as to tho luau and the morning
exercises, all are Invited.

Mr. James Reid plans to leave for
the Coast may 21, and he will be away

for about three months. When he re

turns congroMluliuua will bo In or-- i

dev. for wi.h him will come Ms,
r ride.

A Porto Rican while cutting care ft
the Hawl plantation on May 7 cut off

three of his fingers.
Tho Mnkapala school boys are go-- !

inr to burn auothor pit of charcoal.:
The troes are already cut, and tha.

Is dug.

Mr. Nahiwa taught a Sunday school
class at the Makapala school room,
at half past one on Sunday afternoon.
Most of tho school children attended
It.

Mrs. Wong, of Hawl, is very 111. The
sacrament of tho Lord's Supper was
administered to her in her homo Mst
week.

Chief Sanitary Inspector Bowman
was in Kohnln last week, looking into
the matter of a site for our hospital

end conferrincr witli those most In

terestcd. lie will make his recom-

mendation to Governor Frcar. Mr.

Bowman came from Kona, whore they

have already decided on their hospi-

tal site, and secured tho property. He

food a

a

and never

be

stone,

from a

and

a paint

it
2.

The Koreans have

The family have a

made

home.

. v

some but now on

road

Jose
at It

is
get

that they so that j ranks.
was but In tho dls- -

JJrs j y of
tlict. tho Unu lmnn rnnnrtPil tn

Kona. from a fall from a a fow months
is at ago. A Is our earn- -

Mrs. a est and wish.
Mr. Frank Is moving Into John A. for tho Hllo

house at Land Offlce, notary public, i in colle"- -

A wis hold on May to tor md comes o it every
discuss tho building a hospital. The Suturday to at Kiha- -

sam of $5000 has boon appropriated
by tho government for this

Walohlnu.
Health Inspector Bowman was not-

ing tho progress of tho difforont
house-raising- s In this vicinity, on May
IB. Ho was accompnnled by his
wlfo.

Two Filipinos, names unknown, wcro
i'p for assault in' the district court
last on of whom got two
n'onths nnj the other got off with a
nirnth. It seems that thoy did not
like tho way tho Japanese lima credit-
ed them for their day's so pro-

ceeded to brandish their cane knives
In tho vicinity his head, at the
same time ordorlng him to
their tickets "all same day before."
Mr. Glbb, tho head luna, arrived in
the nick of time, and prevonted them
from doing tho Jap any hnrni, other-
wise than him almost to

Mr. and
warrant, to chil- -

and
Mr. Rogers as special prosecutor, tho
al cvo results woro obtained.

T. Lowls Is now omployod by

the railroad company at Papaaloa.
Dan Poiknlanl and Wilson Mnhaltu-olu- a

aro to sooking nomina-
tion for first representative dis-

trict.
J. Kekoa think-lu- g

that tho supervisor's boots will fit
him if ho makes a try.

Tho warohouso for tho
Sloro is about complete, mid will bo
occupied In n fow days.

The regular sorvlcos nt tho Catho-I'- c

church woro held on May In

which two balilee, a Russian and a
Porto RIcnn, were clirlatonod.

Tho handstand at tho church 1ms

TtlH IlAWAIfAN STAR. MONDAY. MAY 27. IH2.
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A Wonderful Sanitary

REFRIGERATOR

Most Sanitary

Most sanitary because nowhere in the entire

lining or department is there single

groove, crack, or crevice where germ can

dodge the cleaning cloth, there can

any such hiding places, because, unlike all

other slate, or tile-lin- ed re-

frigerators, Xyno stone can never chip, crack,

or discolor corners rounded, shelves, ice tank,

everything slides out front, then glisten-

ing naked snow white lining of XYNO stone,

as durable as nickel steel, beautiful as marble,

as easily cleaned as glass.

kicker

weok,

work,

in and let you this our twenty

6.00 and

1

received coat to InUhten
for the Holy Ghost feast, which

will celebraled June
of Papaaloa their

regular services at the Kapehu Ko-

rean Methodist church every

The services are well attended.
Haha spent few

days at their homo at Kalwilahilahi.
Arrangements hav0 been with

thtm to move the Papaaloa billiard

parlor to their

Kallno Laupahoehoe, has been ill

for days past, is
the to recovery.

Jordan, formerlv of Honomu,
now Laupahoehoe, has made
known that lie intending ti abandon
Mi and into the mat

were unanimous rjnioniQi
there ono ilmc0 Waipunalel,

at site selected. bo snffer'nc
Central tree

Miss Bcrthn Kopko staying speedy recovery

Greonwoirs for whllo. sincere
Greonwell Swain, ranker

his new Honokohau.
meeting 15, homosteador,

of his homestead

purpose.

or
punch

scaring

W. of

from

of

0

0
0

at

Inn' and returns to Hilo on Sunday
rfternqon to attend to his at Hilo.
He reports that his brother, Joseph
E. Swain, who left for the Coast not
very long ago, is expected at Hilo J.
a few weoks. Uls brothor writes Unit
times arc very hard on tho Coast.

Pohakupuka,
enrollment of the

school is 1 10, than three teach-or- e

can control.
The now immigrants for tho Haka-la- u

Plantation Company have arriv-

ed and a numbor of thorn are in tho
r.ew camp built' at Waikaunialo.

Ily tho way it looks like we shall
havo to sond a requisition to tho
county for so tho pu-

pils of tho school may find protection
fioni the rain drops through tin
rocl of tho building.

Tho voranda of tho school house Is

deatli. Glbb advised tho Japanese! hecoming dangerous, will be tho
to swear out a which ho did, ca"Be of Bomo accident tho

:

after securing the services of!(,ren heforo tho school term over.

Papaaloa.

sala ho

tho

suspected

Papaaloa

12,

job

umbrollas,

It is time that something in the
of repairs new building was taken
up. Hoard of Health should In-'-

spect the outhouses which aro dllapi-dole- d

and almost unfit to bo used.
Planting and harvesting in tho

school garden havo begun hy the
children.

Tho railroad bridge at Nanuo, tho
highest iron bridge along tho railroad,
was completed nnd ready for tho train

w
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0
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0
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0
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0
0
0
0
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Most Economical
The Rhinelander is most economical. First:

Evnllufi! liraOlpEs because f prcc lower than any other Re-f- l
B 6 1 vELLffllf UBall frigcrator daring to approach the Rhinelander

in c.icicncy; second: because of minimum ice
requirements. The casing is constructed of

ONll jT ljCiCjtt 's seParale anc distinct walls of casing,
sheathing, and malchings, including a mineral
wool lining and the XYNO stone lining. It

YVMll keeps out the heat; keeps in the cold. Fur- -
V I llU thcrmore, the Rhinelander has a drainage sys

tem and. a system of circulation that guarantees
n throughout the entire Refrigerator absolute dry
ijtOI16 LclIlCd a'r- - The ice chamber is made of rust-pro- of

galvanized iron, with back slanting floor to in- -

m sure proper drainage. of beautifully
0ri(y0t5l1rfl- -

fims',e' air-dri-ed oak, unconditionally guar-V- I
B&UI U III anteed against wa'rping or falling apart.

nickel trimmings.

Come us show wonderful Refrigerator, also different styles

and varieties of Rhinelander eriamel-Iine- d Refrigerators, $1 up.

See Our Window Display MJwhh

V:-- Colonial

up

be

Sunday.

bachelorhood

Tho Pohakupuka
moro

that

that

lino

Tho

Cabinets

B Heavy

0 Oji'Oi
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NEW

REGAL
STYLES

O: ;; e- - :

? ::

See Our Window

The
i0s0j0s0j0s

IN

. .

The new Shoes jusl received are perfect
examples of the accepted Colonial Styles, being
built on the latesl Paris and New York custom
models.

We have
Nubuck and

$3.00,
i

::-:0-0- : t

Display

Foot

c

wear

Regal

these Pumps in Satin, Velvet and
in Tan and Black Leathers.

:::: ?::;:;

errfi0;O!O

$4.00
0$:

For growing girls have Nubuck High Button
Boots at $3.50, and Tan and Black Leather Boots
at $3.00.

Regal Shoe Store
KING and BETHEL STREETS

?!:::
tho second weok of May. It has been hua May 12 and was expected to reach is also in favor of having a now loca-lth- o Pohakupuka school. A goodebanco
Phiiounceu mat mo rails will bo lai-- l aiauiua on or before May o. tho tlon for tho Pohakupuka school, to for a Nnrmni irrndimte
as far as the Maulua tunnel by May completion ot tho Maulua Iron bridgo accommodato tho children who now
20. 1912. will bo hastened. j walk so far to school, Arrangements

Mrs. Cameron, of Maulua, loft fprj Eugene Horner, tho supervising for tho new location will no doubt bo
the Coast on tho second wcok of May. principal ot our district, paid tho Po- - mado In Honolulu, when Mr. Horner
She will return after soino nionlhs' hakupukn School his regular visit on goes there, May 17.

vacation there. tho 9th of May, to inspect tho school( For tho coming school year there
Tlia railroad track reached Puno-.wor- According to his statement ho will be a vacancy for an assistant at

$O:0iO$0i0$0a

!
030$00$

we

f

Kapoho,
Among thoso visiting Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Lyinan wero Mrs. Smith, of
Hilo; Miss Williams, and Miss Frams,
of Walakea, and Mrs. Holland, of
Oloa. Mr, Smith arrived today.

Mr, Scott, formerly of this place,

The Day After
TOMORROW

Borne people live only for to-

day, others pi ovide for tomor-

row but tho thoughtful man Is

saving for the duy nftcr tomor-

row.

It you are a thoughtful man
our Savings Department will bo
n great help.

BANK of HAWAII. Ltd.

Capital and Surplua,

81,200,000.

Alexander &
Baldwin

LIMITED.

Sugar Factors
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

and i

INSURANCE AGENTS.

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar
Company.

Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBrydo 'Sugar Company.
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Electric Company.
Honolua Ranch.
Haiku Fruit & Packing Company.
Kauai Fruit & Land Company.

A modern down-tow- hotel
equipped with every conveni-
ence known to guests. Tho
charges are In proportion to
the excellence of the accom-
modations, cuisine and serv-
ice,

MISS JOHNSON
I

Emma St. above Vineyard.

Telephone 3197 P. O. Box 708

5. KOMEYA
Vulcanizing Works

180 Merchant St., near Alakea
Honolulu, T. H.

SERVICE

1"

DISPATCH

Western
racir
RAILWAY THE

FEATHER
RIVER

ROUTE
'or rrtlculars, passengers or freight,

see

Fred L. Waldron, Ltd.
816 Fort Street

"DUXBAK" LEATHER BELTING

is absolutely lWaterproof
and Weatherproof

Catton, Neill & Co., Ltd.
Solo Agents.

4econd and South Sts., Honolulu.

has accepted a position with the rail-

road on Maul.
Mrs. Yamasaki, wlfo of a Japanese

merchant, has returned after having
been gone over flvo months. She was
111 at Hllo.

Pepeekeo.
Tho Pepeekeo hospital now hai

eight occupants and has had a very
busy time.

Miss Thompson from tho Hllo hos-
pital visited Miss Spalding on Thurs-
day, tho 9th.

Mr. and Mrs. Hay and family mado
a visit to tho Pepeekeo school on Fri-

day.
Honomu.

Mrs. Wm. McKay, of Hllo, Is visit.
Ing friends at Honomu.

A number of now houses for tho lab-ore-

havo been erected, and aro now
ready for occupants.

Mrs. Pyper gavo n very enjoyable
thlmblo party, on Thursday, May p.

Mr. Turnbull, last Saturday, was
taken to tho Pepeekeo hospital. Wo
hopo thnt ho will Boon he fully re-

covered.


